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VOU xvi . NO :n.—Kiiiirr P-UUM T H I S WEKK S T . C U 1 U U . O S C E O l - t C O U N T - , K 1 . 0 K I I ) A . T H I X S I » A V , MAY 1. 19-1 . F I V E C E N T S T H E C O P V $**00 A Y E A R . 
SUGAR BELT GROWERS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ENJOYS TREAT AT 
DECIDE ON LOCATION RUNNYMEDE LODGE LAKE FRONT YESTERDAY 
NEXT SAT. 
J . Kdiviinl Klilitsi* iig'llll p roved liiui 
At a well a t t e n d e d o u s t i n g of c l t r u a s , . i r a moal gonial bool *rb*n mi yeatat-
- j n n v e i s he ld ill llllllliyllliib* Hotel l n . l ; , | „ v „ | nunil ho . n t e l tnlnial u iure Ihnn 
S i i l un l i l l , uu nsso, in l ion w u s r . irniisl j sevei i l l five m e m b e r s i.r Ille SI. Clnllll 
t o IM- k n o w n a a t h * Huitar B a i t l l l r u a c i i i i inber o t Coiiiniercc ut I i imii In 
O r o w e r a *s_*oclatlou, ami o f f l ca r . wftel u , , . pavi l ion oa t h* l a b a f r o a l al i ' " " 
e lec ted to s e r v e t e m p o r a r i l y . At. up* | oymede Lodge. T h e teat*, w n . thor-
INTERESTING REPORT FURNISHED BY 
THE ST. CLOUD RED CROSS NURSE 
pl ica t ion for a ch in let* h a s baaa riled 
III Tnlhl l l l lssei . u copy o t which Is 
publ i shed In Ib i s i s sue of,tin* T r i b u n e . 
T h e official repori of II l e t t i ng 
is ns ro l l , , n s : 
A teiniMUjiiry iii*i*iin—uilimi or ' lhe 
local c l t r u a egcl—lag* wns comple ted 
it ii Bleating bold nt B u n n y m a d * Lodg* 
April a s . Appl icat ion lot ii , inu n r 
l l n - —B—Od l.v tin* ri'i'llili-il llllllll.l'l- lit 
• to . . ' .ho lders nnd o rde red filed t l Ta i -
liih.iss,',. mui publlahed n s rte-nlrad by 
Inn 
T h e of f lcer t t a d dt*-actort uuiuod on 
tin* appl ica t ion im* n chart—r ui ' i i - ns 
fo l lows ; \V, K. I ' rnnk, p re s iden t | S. 
\v . Port**, vice pres ldenl i v. tf. m i l . 
s t ' i i i l i i ry niul I r e n s i i n i , .1. II. *foang 
uud o , c . Ou t l aw , 
Anntbor mee t ing li a n u o n n c e d to i.e 
held ni lit ,ii ie next S a t u r d a y to 
perfect tho local c i t r u s o r g a o l o a t l o n 
nml lo .leeld l l ie locut ion for till* 
packing houae of the local organlaa-
t io i l , 
A- t l , . - will I.. the flral i innilul lueot 
Intr t.r Hie lieiv oritiinl/.titlon lo he 
lorino. | u o d t f Iho s l n l e law I'm* un or* 
gantaat loB "mu tor ptroflt" t be uffi-
. e rs BBlertBd will IWIWIbat perillUliellt 
o f f i ce r . !'"i ibe nexl your in tlio a s 
ao r t a t toa . 
it*s out siiin up c a m p a i g n «,r t h* b*lor-
Idu C i t r u s —gchlOga bus resiilti-.l in 
t h e i lelelupmi ' l i l o t i'llttll|*ll f ru i l III t he 
St. ICIouil Nur. i iossee Mvtlnl i to »le-
uiniiii a new packing bonaa, nml it is 
l i l t t hn l St. Cl I m i l h- 'p i i io t h i s 
new insi n u t ion. ns we can offer local 
tl<*cntnitioihlHous not round outsId.* ih i s 
. i l l iu t i l ls d l s l r l i l . 
A I ' K I C l I .T l KAI. N K W S M I T K S 
lly .1. K. I H N N . Co. _ g | 
Get ih.* sp ray ing macb ln I and 
f t i I'Usi I.II i .o t r t ruck .Top- ,-> 1 0 
Ihi'iu free r rom Injur* l'r..|i, Insects 
am! d i s ea se Paa . Bordaani i s p r a i 
i I I "in to ii li i.li has lasm ml.led om 
pound ,,r A,,- I,* of I i . " i i 
fifty ga l loa* of wthtt, Doa' l de lay , 
ns p reven t ion is fm* b e t t e r t h a n cur*. 
C i t r u s i - roi icrs should iviil .h llu-ir 
g rapef ru i t t r e e , very ,*i.»-.*i\ at i be 
I'li'setii f.u- un ou tb reak ..r Red s p i d e r 
a . H Is noli,-e,l , l , , , | s..v.*rnl grov-e* 
in iiu- louiii.v u r e badly lafeated wi th 
th i s insei-t. Wiien t he se Ins iv ls nro 
on tbe i r i s ' s ii illslliiet yel low »pol will 
be until tai oil Ille upper sole o|* t Ill-
i c i t , nn.l upon i l iveslimilion II -lllllll 
yel lowish r*d Ills,.*! Will la- round nil 
i l le un.lol s ide of the leaf l.iiuc-alll 
pbtir Is t he p rope r sp ruy to use for 
llieae I n s c r l . . 
At iol l l t r .lllllll Insi.-I linlilo to nl 
l i n k iiu* young g rowth of iho d t r a * 
t r ee nt tin- preseii l tinu* is Ibe luebui 
uph i s ' r i d s imii* r .n. . iv ims p.-, ii .io 
ill*.' i olisldi 'rnltlo , 111111:11—«- in Iho att 
l ions i..-..nn.l us nnd h n s heen round 
hero lo II l imi ted ovlent ll ii ill I" 
noticed us . -mul l gr**a I n a t d on t b * 
ullilol- sj,|o of ihi ' new g r o w t h lo Ihe 
yoSBgM I tees. S p i n y or dus t ill,an 
" i l l i , " l " IIIt„,1111,1 Than* smne 
i i iso. is n i i l no rr,,,,, ip inn:,, t ree 
A 'n ' ' '"'i-i 'i'i.I , uiiitiii 'oi s ao be 
,,,, t h e u u l i i i mnl don' l let t hem g*1 
il.. - I . in ,,f you. 
I'his Is fin,- itnuvliiK ivoi i lher for 
olil* c rop* . o by llll menus keep tl....... 
ci i l l lvnieil nnd push ili.'iu as rap id ly , 
.•very ilny on tne marke t from now on 
moans money In your pocket o r out ur 
yiuit* pocket, d*pa—dins ou w h * t h * r ymi 
a r e renily to pul lhe c r o p , on it 0 . 
noi . 
Il l lerest iii I l i innnns eoi i t inuos lo In. 
c reas i . f rom t h e llllliil.i'l' of i i up i i i i . s 
Ihat nro coming in tn Ilio tSTOt . nf 
fle.". i r you Iuii.* some I I sn l lnhlo 
tor Ihem iuul enn fat Ibe p t a n t a pul 
llicm out by ull m e a n , uml h ' I - l.o 
reiiily lo supply p lnn is or t ru i t oitl ier 
when the ili-mmul ,* s 
l l l l K . I I I T T I. MAM .MINI, l , 
I ' A l t T I A l N K W I - l l l l l HON, 
l.n-t Moil.In) .-i,-iiiiii* Mr nml M i -
ll li III. . .sh e n t e r t a i n e d wi th n .1.* 
l lghtful Mull J o n g g p a r t y nmi e r r e d 
r e f r e t b m e n t s nt the N o u p i . n , Eleventh 
itreel t n d Minn . so in t-trenue. Oolvla 
Pa rke r , h a v i n g bee nn adept ut 
klnii l o n g s only recent ly , c a r r i e d ..rr 
tin- g e n t l e m a n ' n pn/.*. uiiii.* M I I 
1" K l . e l . l e ln won the l a d l e , prlae, Prof, 
11 K. /e l l* I* ill IT l.-il off III.* I,"ii"i 
ni iiie t a b l e , nea t - red for brldi - i bt 
lunch s i -n i s i int.. iu ih.* even ing w a i 
mu, h en joyed by the Mime i w e n t ] fli <• 
p resen t . 
In. ln.l.*.I in those present a ere . htlnfl 
Ka th l een (luff, M i s . Vera J o h n s o n : 
Prof A. .1 (Mlger, l 'r . .r l i , i*' Zeirnit 
, i ; Mi nml Mrs „, II | i, I, . \ | , 
iuul Mr- It I' Klsi ls iol i , , Mi*, nml 
. I r s . H o l m , * C r a w f o r d ; Hi*. I Mrs 
.1. 11. Cl i; Mr nml Mis . V \ | IIH 
of N;ir. ""•- -<•" : Mr ni l ' ' Mi l 'o lv in I*. 
I*, i ; Mr nn.l Mrs, c .*,. Ilnll, , , 
lit* nml . l i s I I*' l ' o i i | . . r Mi- nml 
Mrs. Aaron s t . u i ami Mi ami M i -
l l ii. Bleech, 
l l and Mr*.. Crow and Mr . nml 
M, * i \ Wr lgh l nnd M i Bei l ford 
i. f l M Iuy I'.u* Bristol, I m i . nf ier 
s p e n d l n i the « Inter in st ("loud 'I bla 
m i s Iho I '.III w i n t e r r.n' t h e Bedfo rd i . 
All expert to retort early t,,">t •e.toa 
in s t . c i o u d . 
ughly enjoyed by ibe bus** tatherlng, 
uml in (Bet, the ciijovinciit wns s" 
grea l thnl bul m i l . - bu . l i i**- w n . ink* 
eu up ni the theetlng. 
I ' loshioni P a r k e r wns sl—enj nt tin* 
g e n e r a l con fe rence of l h a I t e t h o d l a l 
c h u r c h , uml Vic* Pres lden l Wm. - I n -
dia* took c h a r g e of t he Meeting. Sec-
r o t a r y W, A. A r r o w a m l t h wus nol on 
band *•>> o , c , iiuiiiiu* wns pr**—as In-
to s e r v i . " ns s l . l i l . i l i Ar te r llie 
lllllill n i l s well 1111*1**1* Ull.l tho .llll i I'-
ll i :i ii * ailed Ho* i t ing i 'dor, hml 
i b e m i n u t e * o l tin* laid meet ing read 
nml Ihey n o l o nppro i oil lis rend. I n 
del- lln* ben,I ,,r reporta ur c iltteoa 
Mr i i a i l o u lol.I "i lii- e x p e r i e n c e in 
t ry ing to Und out s o m e t h i n g sbou l 
keep lug a s p h s l l road* in shape , ami 
ih,. m a t t e r " i s re fe r red ta Conn ty 
Commiss i r A. K. B a n . T h l . re 
pur l b rough t oui s e n n i l lu l l , - on 
roads tlmt n n - en—ghtanlag to the 
g a t h e r i n g , 
I ' o r l c r K . p n r l s on S idcwulk 
s \v P o r t a , ma.I.* ii report for the 
p a r k impi-niciiion) c o m m i t t e e , s t a t i n g 
liinl Iiie work of p lac ing llu* -iih* 
u n l k s iii t h e pa rk hnd ' p|l*JI'**aeil 
va ry nicely, i ho a u r v a y t n g comple ted , 
und fiirtns ba ins mt r*,r l he ceinent 
work . Whan be bict.tlot.ad t ha t some 
hu»ro money w a s needed do l in l lons he-
g u n lo collie in uml the fol lowlng sums 
w e r e recorded h.v Mr P o r t e r : .1. M. 
R l c k a r d , .*.-.; . lohn Bai ley I f l ; Dr. P, 
K. II . Pope, »".; \ K, l lnss | S ; Ii .nit 
l l iel l l l i i t l - l i i . lTl l l l l le tn: Juhl l S IT* ill,* 
.*.-.: Mr. nml M i * N _ I'.*., | 3 . A I, 
Bar low **",: Mrs . s, W, Lackey | R ; s . 
W l.|l, l o l ..", ; Illen BOOM gOOd lll.l.l 
preseal suggested Hint n i l who bad en 
joyed Hi. i h -11..iil-l piiy I l io usual I 
i i i i ionnt thnl the I I U I I I I I K I of Com j 
merce comml t l *ollected whoa the l 
Inm t , , - ii,*,-,* s,.|*vo,| a t hi ' i i . l .pinr teis . t 
nud Mine Host Ktuiiso ,-aiil liinl WouldI 
i.e a l i igb l in* condi t ion tha i a l l ' 
i i I'.- n o n o d . . i n - I.. Mi*. P o r t e r 
for iin* pa rk s idewalk fund which 
wus agreed tu mnl t h e bai wns paa*. 
e.i .in.i SS8.S8 more a d d e d to t b o $:,u 
a b o r t I'his m a d e t to ta l o t 
ITn.ari r..t* tin* aMewalk fund in tin* 
oily park , 
Mr P o r t e r i t a t e d to the T i l l . inm to-
day thul m i l i u m dea l r tng lo iis-i-i in* 
Ib i s work could Ionic Ihe l r d o n a t i o n -
nl b is oi'l'l,*,. any ii ;.y In the ivc-ek. ns 
tin* work i.r i be c o m m i t t e e is going fot 
w n n l rap id ly . 
'l'in* boat , Hon . .1. Kdivuiil Krnnso , 
took oeensinii io atameal i.- tlu* a a t e t t 
Moge l l ial ivliiil be hml done In . -mul l 
w a y n . mi Ind iv idua l in Improv ing b l . 
Ink.-from nt Bunny lo. s i , K'louil 
. . .ul. l do In II bla wny If iho folks 
would **ei t o g e t h e r on tbe propos i t ion . 
A t r i p on the p ie r inlo Hie lake 
i.r..imhi t h e crowd toge ther for tnk lna 
..f -..nu* pic ture*, nntl ou t h e i r r e t u r n 
' " tin* sho re soma ,,< -man*—ot* 
i n i i mn,to In Mr .1. K. i , n m . A l i s 
iin: lot,* of l l i i tuks waa l i i l . i l III the 
a--oml.h*.I member* anil i*m*sis i,, M , 
k i t uae tor the fine I b mul de l lgbl 
lul , uii 11 n i ii ii i. • ii t n h l , li inmi.* tin* ,ni , | 
i i , , ! . in,*,iiim ,,f tin* st c l oml Cham 
i'.i of c m .- io I.. in* long r r 
to-lnl. t ' lei l . 
Reporta of n annlaat ion of the 
Bnugar Hell Oltt-u* B s r h a n g e waa 
iiiiilo by Mr, Por t e r , nml Ind i ca t i ons 
Unit St. Cl I will t ry lo Kei Hie p ink 
iiu.' I «*' und hciiihpiu r i o t s o t th is 
now concern areta in ei ld*nce. 
'I!.* ..o.iilioi con.iii ions were iih-nl 
y e s t e r d a y for nu ou t i ng or the kind 
provided by Mr K r a u a * r,u* tha mid 
week lllllill mul bus iness session or Ille 
Cham—er of Commerce , t h e in / e s 
from obi i.nki* Ra t i T o h o p e k a l l g a were 
b rac ing mul i b e w a r e a In* ims i 
Of III.* 'sloopiln* Habit" l . ipi l ' i l t h o , 
-nmi covered sho , , . Una* l ike . real 
n I, f ront . 
T b * l i s i i o r s gel n fine oppor t i in l ty 
of aeelug s i Cloud ' i lake a t I I ' . be»t, 
THAT NARCOOSSEE ROAD 
Soma taw partoni wtm woxni to oppoaa tin- belldlni of 
ho now road from WafcooMao t<> Uie Oranca coenty lino. 
t h u s m a k t n a u loop a r o u n d om- laka to .....i . . . . . . . w . l l l l l u . . , 
full to r ea l i se t ha i tbe l r ob iac t toe t h a i ib i s now rond - m e l d 
i l i \ e r i t ra f f ic t'loni Kisslni inoo iuul "* **" "" "~ " *" 
wilhoii i ;i good fuiiiKliiiioii in fact . 
ie,ilizinu r do* neod nf food lon . l s c v i ' i ' ^ i l ioro t h e r e a l o n g -
t ime B |0 s l a i i e t l JI rmnl In tlio Kast ( 'diist, \vlil< 
il sei I h> I (in i ists w Im win it oil to a\ d i d C 
w h e t h e r tha \ a n ii.i-.--ei. road i?* Brer hniit i 
proponed road will the NaroooMee •octto 
ed btShirajr , and eaini'ii pcnwtbljr iiii aliv ll; 
p a r i of t he coun ty . Wo Faror i h i s now 
^ t reaiioii the Kareoosaae folks w a n i ii. 
I iei ler ahlo I.. Judga the need* of t ha t 
|iei>-|>li' mil then* Ihi ' l i iselves. N'nreoo-y-o 
and largeal n-rangv and g rape f ru i t g r o r i 
ly. T h o s e |ii'i.|ile a r e now pjiyliiK tnxo 
of tin* h ind road th rough ihe coun ty 
which Fortunatel j baa beeu comple ted 
it t he j naod u m a d al Marcooaaee i " help 
th ink u e would be very na r ronMnlnde t l to opoae he lp ing 
it .em rota i"nni- for t Imt road , a f t e r thoaa sa me Folka 
h a v e been Included in om road d i s t r i c t tot wha t \v r , aald 
we area-ted aome t ime ago. Uel in behind tha Neroooaaea 
roml projei-l nnd r-oto for tba bond issii i May j - i 
nd from Orlnmli 
K e  r  w ili 
St. C lond iw ent i re ly 
T h o O r l n u d o fo lka 
-_^ I ' 
ell would IM* 
Omtttg th is way. 
tr not. Tho new 
n g niui-li need 
u n i to nny . i l l n i 
ind, for ono vory 
Aud nobody i--* 
aectlon, than t h " 
mains Die bOBl 
iu * tsceohi Oonn-
i c rover the .*.I<I 
.. ih.- Baal Hoaat, 
ii usee . ' in County . 
Iliem g r o w w e
nnd nil enjoyed Kruuae 'a boap l ta l l ty 
in ilio fulleat. 
T h e oiii> regrel expreaard aboul rti< 
a f fa i r is t h m it IK not poaaUrta to hav 
all t he 1Me(*liuKS of nur < 'llll III her iif 
Cuiiiiiieive Bl Ituiuiyuiedt- wi th Kran>e 
ga boat. 
Much c red i t i,-- due le Mrs. Kret iea 
.'Hid llll* ill t ier Uld Ies nrho a-si sled ju 
• e r r i n g t h e lunch yea te rday . 
PAVING ON FLORIDA AVE 
FROM SEVENTH TO 
FOURTEENTH 
The m e e t i n g "f p roper ty owuera un 
P lo r lda a v e n u e held al ' h e < n u m b e r 
ot C o m m e r c e room T u e s d a y e r e n l n g 
resu l ted in coiopl t t ton nf pet l t lona for 
t h a hri.-k p a r i n g a n d perklegj of i-hu-
idii m e i i u e fidin Seventh lo Koiirte*iMi 
th a t ree ta , a n d it is hoped by thoaai 
w l m wish to b a r e thit* ImprovemanC-] 
m n d e , i o h n \ e iin- e n t i r e a t rael p a r e d 
a n d p a r k e d w h i l e l he work Is u n d e r 
wny , hut s l u n e i s n r o h u k i n j ; for t h e 
r e m u l n d e r uf t he s t r ee t . 
T h e pe t i t i on for Ib i s work will IH* 
filed art th t he ei ty eoiim il Monday . 
a n d iiu media to ncl iou wil l likely !"• 
t e k e n •*«• tha i th le i t r a e t . or tha t par t 
. a i l e d for in t h e pe t i t ion enn be Im-
proved d u r i n g the n a m e c mon tha 
whi le Otbef s t ree t work is u n d e r \\a>-
M r - Klla U n y n i o u n d Ims received 
w o r d I'r.nii Ovid . Mi.h. , Unit her Im. 
thf»i in law, Ueorge Dar l ing , known m 
M i.iiiua u s poet, had pa aaad a amy in 
.i. i. Utgun "ii Api il _.i. Mr. I ia i l in_ 
araa weU kaovrh i<' many i t . Cloud 
folka b a r i n g been • r t a t t o r h e r e in si 
ir In ter , und b a r i n g c o n t r l b e t a d aaver 
nl p o e n a tn iho . . ihuni is ef l he 'l 'ii 
b u n t in 'ti.- ggB-J severn 1 inouths . 
Mnnda \ n ight , 
Kuiar m o n t h l y 
•uss * o in in i t t ee 
immerce room. 
Mny B, 
mee t ing 
In tho 
will he the 
i.f t h e Kid 
( ' hn inher of 
This Week Br A R T H U R B R I S B A N E 
H a n g m a n R e t i r e s — L i n c o l n ' s P o e m — S t r o n g W o m e n — N a t u r e s W o n d e r * 
S h e r u n s u s t a i n t h e 
t w o - t o n e l e p h a n t , a n d 
on h o r s e b a c k tu r ide 
J o h n fc31is, E n g l a n d ' s h a n g m a n , * t h e wor ld -
r e t i r e s f rom Ims mess , g i v i n g no I w e i g h t of i 
r e a s o n . U e h a n g e d R o g e r • a s e - j a l low m e n 
m e n t a n d E d i t h T h o m p s o n , t h e l a s t ove r a b r i d g e of which the w e i g h t 
w o m a n h a n g e d in G r e a t B r i t a i n . ! rests* u p o n n e r . 
E l l i s w a s pa id fifty sh i l l i ngs , 
a b o u t $12.50, each t i m e he h a n g e d j In old d a y s , such a lady w o u l j 
a h u m a n b e i n g . T h a t w a s for t h e h a v e b e e n c o u r t e d by m a n y , 
h a n g i n g . T h e y paid h im fifty 
• h i l f i n g s m o r e "'for good conduc t . 
" G o o d c o n d u c t " m e a n t t h a t he 
m u s t s t a y o u t uf d r i n k i n g - • l o o n s 
a t t h e p l a c e of execu t i on b e f o r e 
a n d a f t e r t h e h a n g i n g . Th i s m a d e 
h im lose m o n e y ; in t he old d a y s 
pub l i c houses would pay t h e h a n g -
m a n t o a t a n d a t t h e i r b a r . 
T h e m o r e h e d r a n k the m o r e t h e ' 
h a n g m a n t a l k e d , t he m o r e 
S h e m i g h t h a v e been t h a t A m a 
/ n n q u e e n , w h o to ld A l e x a n d e r tin-
G r e a t t h a t s h e wou ld l i ke t o b e 
t h e m o t h e r of h i s ch i ld ren , a m e s -
cag_ t o U o v a d by a n i n t e r e s t i n g 
m e e t i n g . — A l e x a n d e r h a v i n g Bent, 
t h e only r e p l y t h a t a po l i . e m a n 
could s e n d — b e i n g a b a e h e l o r a t 
t h e t i m e . 
L Porter Lectures 
J o h n B. _Pord, r u l l m a n ca r p o r t e r , 
who . upon Invi ta t ion lec tured , f rom 
his v iewpoint , ou "Trauspo r t a t i on . ' * 
at I h i r t m o u t h and H a r v a r d oaUtanML 
"MolaftscH cotchca m o r e flic.*) t h a n 
water. '* ho sa id , r e f e r r ing to Uie 
> |MJ per mouth tJpa. 
W h a t b e c a m e of t h e r e s u l t of 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h a l t h a t m e e t i n g ? W h o k n o w s b u t t h a t 
.s l iced, t h e rr...r. t e r r i b l e b e c a m e • t h i s pewerf t l l t»»ii»n w n m n n nmv 
h ia a t o r i a a of t h e g r o a n i n g , b e g - j be t h e d e s c e n d a n t of A l e x a n d e r t h e 
g i n g , p l e a d i n g o r " g a m e indiffer- G r e a t ? 
e n c e of t h e m e n a r o u n d w h o s e N o w , h o w e v e r , a child m o v i n g 
n e c k s h e f a s t e n e d t h e r o p e . a n e l ec t r i c s w i t c h could r a i s e a 
! t h o u s a n d t i m e s t h e w e i g h t of t h a t 
If y o u t h i n k h a n g i n g or o t h e r , t w o - t o n e l e p h a n t . Mere m u s c l e 
c a p i t a l p u n i s h m e n t n e c e s s a r y " t o d o e s n ' t c o u n t a n y m o r e . But s t r o n g 
f r i g h t e n c r i m i n a l s . " d e r a t e a m o - w o m e n , no t a b l e tu lift e l e p h a n t s , 
m e n t ' s t h o u g h t to E l l i s , t h e Br i t i sh b u t w i t h good s t r o n g bodies f ree 
h a n g m a n . f rom n i c o t i n e , a l coho l , l a t e he-era 
If a c r o w d r u s h e d to aee h i m , i a n d g e n e r a l foo l i shness , a r e a s im-
b u y h i m f r e e d r i n k s , and l i s t ened j p o r t a n t a s e v e r t h e y w e r e . 
t e h i s t a l e s of h o r r o r , do you t h i n k U p o n t h e m d e p e n d s t h e b r a i n of 
h a n g i n g r ea l ly p r e v e n t s c r i m e ? j t h e n e x t g e n e r a t i o n and f u t u r e c iv -
It d o e s not , on t h e c o n t r a r y , it I i l i za t ion . 
s t i m u l a t e s c r i m e , by s t i m u l a t i n g 
a d m i r a t i o n for t he c r i m i n a l . N a t u r e |g " w o n d e r f u l . " T h e r e 
a r c bir-.!-*: l ike a n i m a l s , aniniii 
Tha J* P i e r p o n t M o r g a n collec-1 b i r d s . T h e s t r n n g e n e s p nf erea t lo t ) 
t lon of v a l u a b l e m s s . exh ib i t ed to is i n e x h a u s t i b l e . T h e t ' n i v e r s i t y of 
t ia pub l ic inc lude a p o e m , " T h e P e n n s y l v a n i a s e n d s at axp 
Bear H u n t , " by A b r a h a m Lincoln , to c a t c h a h m m i i , h n d tha i b r e a k s 
a n d t h i s is h o w i t b e g i n s : 
A wild b e a r c h a s e d ids t n e v e r s e c ? 
T h e e h a s t t h o u l ived in v a i n — 
T h y r i ches t b u m p of g lo r i ous g l e e . 
l.i est d e s e r t in t hy b r a i n . 
H e r e you l ea rn t h a t it is poss ib le 
t a he a g r e a t m a n and a v e r y bad 
peel 
This is a p r o s p e r o u s 
Worth d e f e n d i n g . I . a s t week 1,500, 
000 a t o c k n o l d e r a received l i t t l e 
enve lopea c o n t a i n i n g d iv idends 
r i t i n g t o m o r e t h a n $260,000,-
000. IT you didn' t f e j any of t h e 
d iv idend enve lopes dnn ' t w a s t e 
a n r y t n n o r h a t i n g those tha i 
ge l t h e n i . Save y o u r mone^-, in-
ves t it , and you can gel d iv idends 
B a c t p j for t h e v e r y u n f o r -
t u n a t a t h e r e is no need to s t a y 
rea l ly poor In th is c o u n t r y . 
Mr. A lhee . who col lects s t r a n g e 
t h i n g s a n d s h o w s t h e m , b r i n g s 
f r o m I t a l y t h o s t r o n g e s t -woman in 
s t o n e s w i t h i t s beak , s w i m s l i k e 
a duck , flies l ike a b a t . T h e s a m e 
expedi t ion will look a l so for a 
" B e l l b l r d . " I n s t e a d of s i n g i n g it 
t i nk l e s l ike a bel l . 
T h e r e a r e s n a k e s t h a t SWelloej 
t he i r y o u n g tO pro te i , the ln . t h e n 
let t h e m out a g a i n . T h e r e is a 
lady toad t h a t l a y s he r e g g s on 
c o u n t r y , ! t he back of h e r h u s b a n d , who hopa 
a r o u n d c h e e r f u l l y in t h e s u n l i g h t , 
h a t c h i n g t h e loud. N a t u r e rea l ly 
is w o n d e r f u l . 
W h a t w e a c t u a l l y SF.E wc F E E L . 
O n e S t a t e in M a r c h r e p o r t s 124 
kilted by a u t o n n i .-body 
I s a y s " T h a t is T E R R I B L E , we m u s t 
do s o m e t h i n g abou t i t ." 
In a y e a r 200,000 m o l h i ' i s die in 
c h i l d b i r t h , be, am.* t l i . y a r e ma/ 
l e t, ,| Nobody gata much exc i t ed 
ahou t t h a t . 
C a n c e r a n d t u b e r c u l o s i s kill t h e i r 
t e n s of t h o u s a n d s . AU t h a t wa 
t a k e for g r a n t e d . 
i Repor i of t he s t . Cloud Bad Creaa 
Publ ic H e a l t h N u r s e for t h e m o n t h of 
April 1MM Number of patlenta VIM-
iied, _."i; numl ie r ef v i s i t s to pn t ton t s , 
5 4 ; o t h e r v i s i t s m a d e In connec t ion 
w i t h tbo w o r k . TB, S o m e c lo th ing h a s 
been d o n a t e d t h i s m o n t h most of w h i c h 
h a - beat) gtre-n ou t . Miss itu111 Met 
ttltgev and Mi M a u d e Molimin. s l a t e 
n u r s e s fnr t b e m a t e r n i t y a n d Infant 
w e l f a r e w o r k , vish.-d Sl . CtOQd t h i s 
m o n t h . Miss H e t t i n g e r t a lked to tlic 
H i g h S .hoo l G i r l s w h o .m- t ak inu the 
eoiii-se in h o m o hyg iene a n d c a r e of t he 
stek, a m i Miss l iol man g g r t a very 
In t e r ee t l ng ta lk to t he women win. a r e 
taking the hygiene oouraa, 
Mi— .Mai-ion C r a w f o r d , field reps 
r c se i i i a t h ' o of Hiil C r o s s for F l o r i d a . 
a t t e n d e d iho r e g u l a r c h a p t e r mee t ing 
of t he Red Cross Apri l Tth, We a r e 
a t e a11 glad to h a v e Miss C r a w f o r d 
wi th na. 
On April 2nd, thm vVomena t m p r o r 
tnenl C l u b e n t e r t a i n e d t h o W o m e n a 
H y g i e n e c l a s s at t h e i r m e e t i n g tn t he 
l i b r a r y . We a p p r e c i a t e t h e i r kind 
though) iu a a k i n g ns t.i meel a Ith tbem 
for a BOCtel hmir . 
Aalde f n u n tbo r e g u l a r laaaoni g i r -
en in t he <-iasses in hyg iene , t h r e e 
e x t r a l essons w e r e g l r e a for t he U'lie 
f i t of t he t o u r i s t s w h o won- going 
n o r t h , so thu t they mlghl he gblg ta 
finish the wnrk before leaving . 
H a v e vis i ted t he school and g l r e a 
t a l k s to iho ch i ld ren . Weighed t h e 
pup i l s Apr i l '21 a n d L'L'. T w e l v e pup i l s 
w e r e __4> pe r cent Of more over we igh t . 
N ine ty - f ive pup i l s a r e 7 p e r cen t o r 
more u n d e r w e i g h t . Mos t of t he pu-
pi l s w h o n r e unde r weigh t a r e in t he 
m o r e a d r a n r c d g radea a n d a r e of gg 
gge i " a p p r e c i a t e t he fact t h a t proja-r 
d ie t and p len ty of rest will d in h 
t o w a r d br ing ing t h e m u p to no rma l 
f re ight Deve lopment of tube rcu loeU 
la more f reqnea l In c h i l d r e n who a r e 
u n d e r w e i g h t By p e r m i s s i o n of doc-
to r s I h a v e done 11 dreaalnga of w o u n d s 
fnr t h e achool ch i ld ren . I hav.- g i r -
en twe lve ch i ld ren I n d i v i d u a l ins\H-c-
ti. 'ii. 
Tor f n i a u t o a e r r t c e t i n s mon th are 
a r e Indebted to Mrs. Lee, Mrs , D la 
Miss Hopk ins . Mrs . F..sl.*r. l i r a . Llg 
gat t . Mrs . Po r t e r , Mra, Dan ie l s . .Mrs. 
Kills. Miss K a t h l e e n Ooff, Mr. Blncfc 
m a n a n d Mrs . O u t l a w . 
In last weeks i>si t' the Trll iui ie 
Mr. R h i n e gnve a full repor t of t he 
Red C m s s C o e f e r e n e e "f Klorhia I h a p 
t e ra held at West P a l m Beach, i ap 
p r e d a t e t he p r iv i l ege of a t t e n d i n g t h i s 
con fe rence w h i c h w a s very p r o f i t a b l e 
a s well n s most ente i ' ta ln in i i . 
T h e S o u t h e r n Divis ion of lhe Aim-ii 
c a n I ted Cross inc ludes lhe fol lowing 
s t a t e s : N o r t h Caro l ina , South Caro-
l ina. TennesKi i ' . Alalia lna. l i n . i g ia . 
LouletaUa, .Mississippi and F l o r i d a . 
Atlanta* tin., is t he h e a d q u a r t e r a . 
Miss J e n a V a n D o V e r d e , d i rec to r Of 
n u r s i n g ae re i ee for t h e Boutbern Dl-
\ i-ion, a t t e n d e d t h e con fe rence al West 
Pa lm Beach a m i took p a r i in the pro 
g r a m . She he ld o n e n e a t o n for the 
n u r s e s a l o n e a n d g a v e a moal Inter 
Bating ta lk . She espec ia l ly etnpli.i tit 
ml t he fact t ha t t h e Red Craea i> 
a l w a y s a n x i o u s to be of eel-etce w h e r e 
eve r needed and sho told us of hel 
work ai Lincoln Unlve ra t ty n e a r C n m 
b e r l a n d Q e p , T.-nn.. w h e r e »ha 
ami peraona lly enpe r r t aed the can* of 
(he s iude i i l s d u r i n g t he U p h o l d epl 
doinic a shor t t ime ago, She hope 
tba t e aeh c h a p t e r " i l l r e m e m b e r tha i 
sin- \y a l w a y s g lad to hi* of serv ice 
in any w a y a m i iu case of ep idemics 
it is neeaeaary fnv iho c h a p t e r to get 
In touch w i t h Div is ion I l e n d i p i a r t e r s 
a s soon ns poaatble i n s t ead nf wai t 
im: a s t hev d id at L inco ln M e m o r i a l 
I ni vers ii v. bul t h e r e is nn c h a p t e r 
i here , M iss \fga I >o Verde g a r e ns 
i h e fol lowing account nf t b e e p i d e m i c 
at l.i nenl 11 Memor ia l C n i v e i s i i v 
Ku_hT,v-niiio m o u n t a i n cWbaren at 
I . i m u l u Memor ia l tTe l re ra l ty , n e a r 
C u m b e r l a n d ( l ap , T e n n . . had been 
atrt i ken wi th typhoid fever T h e Red 
Croea ta - i - - 1 - : ; ; * - tbi U n l r e r a l t y in 
t he • an - oi t h r e e ch i l d r en . Mlaa J a n e 
•rain Da -Trade, Dl rec t . t r of N u r s i n g 
BRAMMAR'S RECORD OF 
LONG CONTINUAL 
SERVICE 
Horn In l l u n l e y . S l a f f o r a h h e . Eng-
land , Apri l 23, 1SN(1. 
Received eletaentery edueatlon at 
Shell on N a t i o n a l School , a n d w a s 
t b rough tbo g radea al t h e age of 18 
y e a r s . W a s employed at a p o t t e r y for 
the next four y e n r s as sh ipp ing < lerk, 
d u r i n g wh ich l l iue he a t t e n d e d h igh 
si i i in, t h e evenings . 
T h a nexl few year.- of Mr. I l rnm-
nnir'-*. [|fe was ipea l a s an a p p r o u t l c o 
in t in ' bu i ld ing t r a d e s , nnd a t t h e Bge 
nf 111 y e a r s he c a m e lo tin- U n i t e d 
Btatee to m a k e his home and f o r t u n e , 
Mr. B r a m m a r w a s employed tn dif-
• fereui c i t ies of t he s t a t e s ga au •*> 
perl p l a s t e r e r , lieltlg e n g a g e d al t h e 
Nava l Academy nl A n n a p o l i s , the V'm-
eat Then n e iii P h i l a d e l p h i a a n d n t 
P r i n c e t o n O n l v e r e l t y . thi li t t e r an-
ya'_( ui be ing tor I s m o n t h s , D u r i n g 
ihe w i n t e r m o n t h a o l theae yaovn b e 
a t t e n d e d t h e T r e n t o n School of Ar ia 
and Sciences. 
Cuming tn Sl . Cloml in ihe early 
w i n t e r w a a o n of IU10 Mr. G r a m m a r 
u o i k c i us ;i p l a s t e r e r and a taw m o n t h s 
l a t e r en t e r ed t h i s bualneaa ns n p l aa t e r 
c o n t r a c t o r . He took an Intereal In t he 
B o a r d of T r a d e nnd waa especia l ly ac-
t ive a s s e c r e t a r j of tha c o m m i t t ee to 
h a r d road tn t b e Knst Coas t , 
in J u n e 1916, ho w a s mar r i ed td 
Mi-s H a r r i o t t M Be r t l e t t , a d a u g h t e r 
of o n e of St . Cloud 'a Civil W a r Veter-
a n s . H e a n t e r e d the Gent ' s Fu rn i sh -
Ing hiisluesH in du ly 1915, aueceedusg 
. lohn M. .lohiisioji , who bad hi-eu ftp-
po in ted p o s t m a s t e r , in the s ame month , 
ami who wns h i s h ro ther in-hiw. 
Mr. Itraiiiin.-ir look an . n i i v e p a r t iu 
eommiui i ty w a r work, d u r i n g the w a r , 
w a s t r e a s u r e r of the Do t t ed W a r 
W o r k e r s c a m p a i g n ; se rved in .several 
offices lu the local Red Croea o r g a n i -
zat ion, being now local i rea s u r e r ; 
waa sec re ta ry in t h r e e Local w a r 
d r ive r fbr t he aa le of go v e m men i 
b o n d s ; waa a e e r e t a r j to t he Ocea jh to-
<iiiif H i g h w a y 11*-sociiii Ion : w n s local 
t r u s t e e in St. li ' loud school d la t r lc l 
l»ai- i" lOUa, juai befora becoming a 
ou-tiilier of t h e coun ty h o a r d : filled 
niil unexp i r ed t e r m of V, C, F i k e a s 
m a y o r of St. C l o u d ; waa c h a i r m a n o l 
the l i b r a r y bu i ld ing commit tee- ; was a 
m e m b e r of t h e Boy Seoul execu t tva 
c o m m i t t e e for B t C l o u d ; wna, a m i 
••till la, m e m b e r of hoard of g o v e r n o r s 
St. c i o m i C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e ; h a s 
served St. Cloud on the C o u n t y School 
Board for paal two y e a r s , and is now 
II caml lda t f j f o r iho oCfl-Qb o f tho 
Conn ty S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of P u b l i c In -
s t ruc t ion , subject to t h e ac t ion of t h e 
Democra t i c vo te r s a t t h e P r i m a r y t o 
be hehl on J u n e g, 
• ^ 
T o Please Husband 
Serv ice of the S o u t h e r n Div i s ion , w h o 
is now at t he I ' n lve r sU] d i r e c t i n g t he 
e x p e n d i t u r e of t he Red C r o s s funds . 
c i t e s a n a u n u s u a l ami t o u c h i n g inci-
dent iu be r lust report . 
Duo wetnan came into t he hoap l t a l 
w h o had o n e gir l t h e r e ami a n o t h e r 
at home, I She had heen one of t h o 
s t u d e n t s who had been f r igh tened a n d 
gone iinnli* before Dr- M a t t h e w s re -
turned and s ince c a m e d o w n w i t h t he 
ie\--i-i sin* aald t " Dr . M a t t h e w s , 
"Doctor , I a m a widow w i t h four ch i l -
dren , and I h a v e w o r k e d h a r d for 
.veins tn keep lliein In BChOOb 1 h a v e 
no money n n d can' t pay you a i en I 
now, imt if you win lei me when theae 
c h i l d r e n gel well . I'll eoa_e np he re 
and work ii ou t . " A n o t h e r w h o s e li t-
t le d a u g h t e r died, aai by he r bedalde, 
T h e r e were hvn o the r pa t i e i i l s iu tin* 
room and k n o w i n g he r child h a d brae 
ihed be r last , w i thou t a t e a r fn h e r 
eee w *i vi^n nf enmtion, she aald to 
t he nu r se , "Wou ld ynu mind ii I m m 
ed my Utile gir l d o w n s ! a i r s 7" Anil 
the l i t t le glr la beelde t he d a a g h t e r did 
i know tha t s h e had gone. C e n one 
i m a g i n e croa t e r t h o u g h t f u l n e a a to r 
t h e n in iho Hilda! nf he r own sorrow 
r a more keen a p p r e c i a t i o n of t h e 
rtneat eens tb l l l t tes of l i fe? N , , rme had 
utlmiod her . no one hnd t h o u g h t , 
hut she knew Inn t inc t l re ly ••'." rigiu 
th ing to do tn protec t llie o t h e r pa 
t l en t s . 
Mrs . / . eorn ia Thomnn of T u l s a , 
Okla . , sho t herself t h r o u g h (he knee 
when her h u s h a n d t h o u g h t he would 
' • i* H j ea lous if she w e r e dlsfigur-^1, 
Now she w a n t s a d ivorce , 
PORTER OUT FOR THE 
REGISTRARS 
OFFICE 
s w . p o r t e r , of Ht. c l o u d , a f t e r 
h n r l n g ie-reed a- chief r eg i s t r a t i on nf 
fleer for the coun tv of Oacenlii for t he 
( p a a l aeveral i e a r a , u n d e r t h r e e dif 
h renl county nf t lcers , nmi for t be 
largeal precinct in t b e county , has th is 
y e a r aannuiii-ed blmaelf a- a candl 
d a t e for the office <>f n gl».tration of-
ficer fnr i laceols county . 
Mi p o r t e r waa among tbe p ioneers 
to come to St Cloml When I > * CO 111 
ci.iint\ wga in i i- s w a d d l i n g c lo thes , 
i n so fa r as popula t ion w a s concerned , 
.-iM.I hea served u n d e r t h r e e differ . ' in 
iiiy reg i s t ra t ion officers d u r i n g the 
t i m e ih.it Sl. Cloud was r e a c h i n g t h e 
place of " l a rges t " preclncl a s ro tes 
a r e coanti il S o « i iii-* y e a r Mr Per 
ter . feeling tha i b a r i n g d o n e so much 
word and b a r Inn gained so much ea 
pe i l e l i io in tlii*- wnrk. he is the bCBl 
qual i f ied of a n y of t he c a n d i d a t e s to 
fill the office \'-<v thl nexl two y e a n 
Kissiininee ims two c a n d i d a t e a t h i s 
\ e a r St. l loiui h a s only "l ie . If -ill 
t he Bl I 'I I roth i -i li k to the home 
cand ida t e , then he will he tin* nea t 
regle t re t to t t officer. 
HAUK TWO THF. ST. CLOUD TRIBUNK, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. 





LAFF BUDDY LAFF 
The Legion peel leal one at Ita beal 
frlendi in the death ad fcfra Rdlth 
C h i l d e r s . a n d t h e A u v i l l n r . v |OSl MM 
beat membera Mra. Childers 
,.,.,s iin- H1-.1 president ot si . Oloud 
1 ii it No. so Amen. ;m Legion \u \ i l 
jury and did t rery thing she could for 
the organlaatloa and foi tha Legion. 
AI the last regular post unci lag It 
was divided to dtacontlnoe meeting 
i u *,, H m o n t h f o r t h e s u m m e r a n d t h e 
meeting nights were changed to the 
fire! iiiesdav nlgbl In each month on-
til September. The meetings hereof 
t e r a r e t n h e m o r e s n a p p y a n d i n t e r -
eetlng. Ihe re la to ba special feature 
at each meeting. Ben T.vncr. Wm- n*'t-
linKor and Prof. Zetronec have charge 
uf the entertainment ai tbe nexl meel 
|A| whiih will l*c on Tuesday night, 
.May 6th, A candidate will he initiat-
ed ai thai time and a general good 
lime »ill he had. 
l l 
WHAT 1M> VOI THINK Ol* THIS? 
rin Departmenl of rtortda now h i s 
,-.i;_i members. 
' I l l e M i a m i I ' " - ' h a - o r d e r e d 20,(NSi 
popples fm- Poppy Day. 
The Lynn Hsreo Poal bai cnu - baett 
• after a year's absence . 
im* faiataa Pesi has just jurchas-
,.,t :i La tor a bome 
'i'ii,* st Petersburg Poal h.i- m• ( 
•too members. 
The Departaienl of riorida stiU 
leads iti" world in percentage of mem* 
berahlp, 
According • " '•"- treasury depart 
nit-iit r e c i . i - there wen* approximate-
ly 4. 500,000 men collated in the late 
world war 
Taking tlo- L'uited states to have 
en,, hundred million people thai would 
give us one sailor mnl nr Midler to 
ever.*,- t w e n t . . tWO p c r - e l i -
In Kl. Pierce, l'in.. there is au .-mi-
ni.-iiu Xjtodog member foi .••*.;.-. l'n 
people in town. 
Winter Haven has ;) member tor 
every nine people. Kvery lmtn that i-
e l i g i b l e h e l . I I I L ' S t o t h e i r p o s t h u i o n e 
and he's elated I" hclnng. 
Tho Plorlda Departaienl wlll have 
T500 membera beteee the first of June 
at the rate they are coming in. 
The motto of the I >t'pu r l un l i t , . 
' L e t - Ho." 
T h e s i x t h a n n u a l c o n v e n t i o n o f H i e 
departmenl lias author Laad the cany 
of , ,n A l l - F l o r i d a K x h i h i t a t 
the si. Paul national con rent loa this 
fail, in 1023 riorida took New Or-
leans hy storm arlth its exhlbtl of Plor. 
Ida products, in general the e-shlbtl 
•I, - rear will be based aloag tbe asma 
l i n e - , i s t h e e f f o r t m a d e in 1 9 2 2 , i .e . , 
the e\hihit a ill adroit lee nil Florida 
with..m mention of city or aectlon, en-i 
iin- effort being directed for the | i 
ef the stati ai l ane 
iccording to the nmendmenl of the 
consiitutioii snd by lawa al Sl Petera 
Irarg, all elected departmenl off jeers 
will function thirty days after the con-
vention in other words, uii elected 
pfficera itarted to work yeaterday, on 
April 80th. 
Folk county ha- more peats thaa 
any other county In the state, 
S t . C l o u d h M t h e Mi l l ' * l l l i m h e l o f 
members Ig good standing as last year 
the place of thoae who have (on. 
away having heen taken h.v gam int-tu* 
hers. 
Iit-f-uiii.-tk Springs iis •eeaWtag many 
members. 
Only two posts in Moridu bare fail-
ed te repori new memhers in the paal 
few weeks, 
Orlando -A iii move Into their new 
borne in a week or t are, 
9TMM is o m o a 
TO s l l K I M K M O K S 
Chicago, April -'7 Often totalling 
more than f?8,OQ0 for labor, time and 
money la-ring idea-- und bitten tlona 
eew being longhl by manufacturers 
no..inn e.i ton tab I by ll ll Win* 
aor, of ChlcHge, e.htoi of Popular lie-
i tunic* Mnaaxlne. 
for the larger i li lee, i new must-
Instrument fot on hssl ral mm, i 
way to salrags lumber waste ami an 
etching process. The awards range In 
imounl from $100 lo aerernl thouaand 
the closing date being May 81, LOOS, 
li aras pointed onl In the industrial 
Au.ii.i- Pla a In whi.-h theaa offers 
w.re listed that many nf the greateel 
Inrentloni tune heen the arork of men 
baring little or ne technical knowled-
ge, of win. ii lteii. Mor-e. f, lyear end 
•cores of ol hers _ re examplee, 
i\y meeting bheee conditions t h n 
the obtaining of closer cooperation be< 
tweaa maaufacturere aad In rent ore, 
Mr. Windsor explained that it was 
hoped that the awards would result In 
much good t<> the «eueral public In 
ihe way of better products and lower 
coots and thai tbey would atesjss ami 
propel i*. direct the latent invent Ire 
ability of the nation. 
"Kvery branch id" Indnetry constant 
ly is facing new problems thai rrj for 
s o l u t i o n . " In- d e c l a r e d . " A l t h o u g h 
- c i i - c e l y f i f t y y e a r s a g o t h e r e w a s M 
.thing electrical in Industry, as gen* 
era tors, motors, transmission lines, 
lights, or Erection, today electricity la 
doing the work or 170,000,000 men. 
" E a c h s l o p f o r w a r d h a - ,,, e m .1 u p 
nee opportunities for serrlce, bul to 
utilise tbeae to the fullest extent, bat-
ter underatandlug between the Indue*. 
li lee and llie public nml rlOOSf rii 
uperatlon between manufacturer! ami 
i n v e n t o r s i> n e e d e d . 
"America i** • nation of inventors, 
and It is bettered the Industrial A 
ward i'lan will now make II poaalble 
t o a w a k e n BDd u t i l i z e t h i - \ , i - | l a t e n t 
force as ll offers lomethtng ipcctflc 
i o w o r k m t " 
i • i i . 
Mitveil :n p i . u i o t t r a f f i c r e g u l a 
Don't Have A 
Lazy Liver 
urir*- for th-* bowel* s n d liver— 
a c o r r e c t i v e t h a t ie n a t u r a l nn 
due-*, no t g r i p e , s i c k e n ur sail 
DR. G. B. WILLIAM'S 
LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS 
M I i n i ; n u : i . n u n i n 
S T . vi AII ii. H . I I K H I A 
ll. ini- pr I ..f St ri..it.I oo* i.f tin* 
great**! i*li*iii*'iits in \in upl.nil.lInSi 
and an •lpi-a*—Ion ot conatructlve 
-1.. • • i L— 11 T I*, its riti/.tna throng- *,r-
lantaallon .-i'f.,,t bring* par—ap. tit.* 
in..-i favorable nml satisfactory re-
turns, furthering nf rity I.nil.Iini; in nil 
ii~ phase* mnl IHII-III'"-- luV't.'.*'inir 
i n . . . i n i . I l l s i n n o n l y l i . ' K l l i v u s . f u l l y 
taken pare <>t through orggB—Mtlon at-
fnrt. If we expert t, • aehlava the re-
suit -i favorable to our rity, Thar* 
ahould I.*. no argument **jgtflg( MU 
ambition to have tin- beal eonmtinlty 
i.ru-:ini/.-ili..ii in tliis port ..I' tin" stilt.' 
in a. nni'li ns u.* ni-" dealre th* heal 
. " t n i i i i i i i i t . i i l s i l f I,,*, - m i - , . It w i l l t l i .-ii 
i... tin* driving power which, devote* 
. i . n pound ,.f effort generated hjt In-
dividual opinion nnii directed t*> ns-.. 
,-iiiti.l busln-M* l.rniiis t.. ih,. geueral 
| . |"S|' , . | i iy " f th,. , ,, i i in i ty . 
.M.'iiiia*r-iii|i in tin* i,i,iiii cham, 
bet ui '..tiiiii**!.*,. nmk,*s n mini n part-
ni*r in nil iis wink IIII.I in.in* niul 
iiniii* i*itizi*iis in*,. hiclrKilng I., realiaa 
tbal , ..in-I-I-IMII ii. tlon is in..]-,- -in. ..I 
n -in-. i-ssfiH conclusion it* directed t h n 
nn organlaal Ion who* • crinalve d u l . 
is tin. development nml upbuilding ,.f 
t i n . . i t . v . ' l ' l u . l i i m n ! , , . ! ' o f . . . nun , • ! • .* • 
- l . . . i i s " i s n n v n i - . u ' t n i ' i i i f,ir t h * pro* 
ire** -I st. r i . .ml; it ini~ in mind • 
apleudiil i-ouatructlve program fur a 
full year*, work, it stands a. . tlneiy 
organlaad force, ready nt a n icata 
in.ti... ti. sunt tin. mn.-hin.*rv ef liro-
. r e u for st. I ' lnmi : n offer* t,* th* 
r.'ii.iiiunity tin- vnIniil.li. experience *,f 
i'it-iii..-s i,i,-n ivhu hava iii*i*n tuiii.'lir 
Hi* i..*st thine i" .1" innii*!* varying .-i.-
. nmstaaco*. 
rin' chamber ,.f Bomnterea is tin. 
greal promoter of prngr*** in COB-
iiniiiity Uf* in enlasglng tha trad* t*r 
r i t . . t y . i n . . ! . - i i i u . ' Hi . , n . i i i y f n . n f 
fraudulent mnl untruthful advertlae-
i-i-s. riorini th.* door against I. . I n 
I.I.* •oik-iron, emlnatlng js-alouales nn.l 
promoting alvlc Ideata. 
Ill d o i n g t i l . . - . ' t h i t t g * l l " " i ' S s ; l l y t . . 
make st. Cloud a logger and better 
I..mi iu which in live nn.l .I., bualneaa, 
l l l i ' . h n l l l l ' . T nl ' . i n i l l l l i r i i * i s ll l i l y 
organiaatlon whoea exclusive bualneaa 
is tin* developmenl of Si, Cloud, tin* 
degr f developmenl of this ,*iu 
• tai 11 i" - tbe i.n-.niiii in nn n ,-ny/.un 
opportunltly for continued or future 
snece*. 
ii. O. KI .MI IA; . ! . . 
Tin* regular n tinu nf the Voter 
n n . . . a n r i a t ' . m w n a I...l.l OK S . i ' n r i l n y 
. . - . . ' • V -., l l l l 1 ' r i*- in 'n i l W , 
I-', K. y iu tin* . iimi* Pruyi * by Mr. 
Kranej MiiniU's uf tin* prevton* 
t i i n . : I i 'n. l l.v i l l i ' sin l-i-l;lf.v m u l t i l l 
proved Th* p>*e*ldenl made > tea 
I.* i I-- *'li I I I . ' | . n s > i n i - u n nl ' n n i ' 
dear (later, Mis. Rdlth Chllder. Kvery 
In n i l w n s - m l A . " m n n l i ' . ' » : i • . p 
pointed rn .Inifl insulini.ms wiih re-
gard t*> Imt- going away! ltr*, Clark 
Mis. Peon nml Ur. [<at_rop arer* »p 
,„'ii,l",l Notice* mn.I St. I'lnilil Y.-ll 
liven mnl ...ii... iimi taken, A baakal 
uf grapefroil wn** sniii f.u* th.. | i 
.•I* tn,* imii 'iim DaugfaUn hmi tin-
su, ini Innn* iiiiii .Mis Morgan a . the 
leader, 
Sniu i.y lay Johnaton with iiis 
s i s t u r . . I i m . . . n s urt- .Hii ,,.*i ti i - t • •Sn i im 
i.in. is needing . .niil* fr y..u." -for 
iHiiuni"l...i.*li to Mo.' 
Reading bj Mn, Oeorgta 0*Connor, 
•l.i,I ynu nivi* lh" beal imt lin.i-'' 
Sinn' l.i Miss I...In Ilm.*i*sun. '*l,nst 
Night." Encore, "Sweet nml _*w." 
Beading Meditation*, Mrs. Nettk 
Clark, 
Musii* mi tha iif. i.y Mr. Severn. 
K m it i l i n n - M i s . I l n l . u n i . " A I t u v l n s s 
T u w l l . " 
Bong i.y Mi-. 0, w Bonadlcl mnl 
Mis Bwlngl* Smith, "Bonny Bell." 
Reading l.y Mis . 1' W.-ll i. 
•llui* yonr'own row." 
Piano aolo, Mn. Kottt* Clark. 
Reading Mis. Clin Slater, -An oU 
innn in n st.vii-ii chare—." 
Nni-,* Willinnis. i s , * water in lln* 
rlghl n n v " 
Reading Mis. White, "Com* to 
nor lda ." Bncon "Ti*t*iisui*.in " 
i'i nili* Campbell, A eulogy un Hn* 
S f M l t l u s s W h i c h I l l s 1 11 S l l s t i i i m n l 
i,y thu \-**t. r.i II-- Asaoctatlon uu.l other 
aaaoclation* In Un* pniwtni .HI uf Mis 
K . i i i i i l l . - i r i u . l C b i l d e n . 
Reading, Mis. r w Be li. i. "Th. 
i. ni raid*." 
Bong i.y Mi*. 0, w Benedlcl un.l 
Mis. Zwlnglc Smith, " n o w Qently 
Sweet Ai't.ui." 
Close with sin^ini* iin* Sim* Bpang 
led Banner bj nil 
K H A N l ' l ' S I I . l l l l . K V S i . y 
****»; f*\r*2S0 
1* 
Iliun* V i l l i . 
There alnl a* fai men in 
»iu,. i.i* two I. n little i I 
,.r ii- is mnl Jolly lit i'*'1' tftt, 
fnt laeaatway* nmiu thnl I've notw 
ed s.. I si.y thera alnl n" fol <"••" '<<] 
r™0$*} 
it be mn* p o a t It " n s u l * . i 
aklnny In the world war bul now we; 
uuliii be fatter, We (Jon'l l"fl jnH i 
mu,. fat, So I sui wa alnl luffin| 
enuf. Why alnl we lafftnl Whj . in t 
We, Wliy nil* we nil sKiinu when 
W* run Infr. I tt ymi I'm1* u ' '" '" ] 
Inif B0 I suv why uini «.• laffln. | 
W im- iuii'- Why don'l w* lafj 
n i n u w u i i * ii l l s k i n n y . I t s ii | I 
Idee liniin II I'litiTtiiiiitiiuni ..Sniii- but | 
the) unit feed us innii' ta o a k . ns 
fm. Why iiuii't ii" 'v "mi-.' ns im' 
1 lull vnu I got u i'i.a*. I'll.' liill'ini-i 
ti i ever im,l i mni tlm rommtte 
aboul it nml Ini'l lln'tn to d* ll i 
I wnnl I.u bach Iill luiTtln niulil su 
I s:i\ i.ui iiii whnl 1 n j mul we'll nil 
lull W* mn luff Su I sny why limit 
W. Iiif when I**'.* nil skinny. Mf. 
A, l . | l . t l l i s I s s i l l i i l l s . T i l l ' i n l l l l n i l l 
-.11 l.l llli-.Vil l ln w h n l 1 s n i i l In il 








AMI mmttwmrot mseAmmrlptlonm uvltt 
em attarnsatt tar ana year from 
prmuftttt deta or »M0lratlon. 
T H I S I X C r P T I I I N A L O E R I S C O C R A S H O R T T I M E ONL-. 
ST. TiKIIIAS ( i l l R i l l MITKS 
Tbe -diver tea given by Mra. 11..1 
linuik uini Mra, lllll «ns well attend 
nl mnl uu hope every nun enjoyed 
ili.uiiM'ivi's. nml dun they will mt-i-t 
with it- again, 
Kor um- program Mi*. Crawford 
tl J f m . n u I u s w l l h s u i n i ' g o o d n i u s i . -
nil tha niuiiiiii'is n letter to be iii- rlolin. 
next meetta night, Muy 0 nndi rtwltiitlon by .Miss Loonili, "l-mnlly 
well nil Marl laffln mil then maybe 1'ilde." 
wn wnnl la' ull skinny on mora purl} ' Recitation Helen llolbrook, A '! 
M n l W h e n i w l u f f u n i ' t ' l i ' l l M i s M i u i i l l i ' s u m ; * T lm U l . l 
ilggle like Iflly. s.> I sny lata lui'f bai- ." 
iel fm.' i !:•" i'i"i..n by *l 1 Hill "Meek a 
\ 11 i*"'s " 
, Mis. iir," I, sniu* u German suii***. 
Mr-. Pelleter gar* a* mi Inter. 
I M (HOI \THIN,T(1 V(C* '"*• 
mat. 
lti>il 
•nn nnii day of H 
iini tn pity pull tax. 
.lulu* •u-iiuiiii it i- net .s-nii 1 
HKSi nnd 1028 poll tax paid 
- the lu-i 
iiinlii'i for i . n 
Mis. Marcllla n»-ll 
tu thu Top.-' 
Mr, Brock told ii 
hav. 11 newer t" praj*r 
__oa* Mr. Crawford uml Mr. llili enter-
nve iim ag* m' •".•"' sxempl from poll talned its i.uii niusi,* ..,1 riolln uu.l 
mv 1 niil .ppreclate yonr mt.' mul ' ' , " ' , ' ' ' ' - " 
s | | | l | " I t 






s. W. r i 11111:11. 
Supervisor of it-***is 
n r r ed , 
win I..- ri '*' 
nexl tea party, 
• l u l l n i l I n mil* 
I I I I . I . . Secy. 
RHEUMATISM ENDED 
Con't 3u.T*rr i n y long.r from rheu-
matism. Why endure auch intense 
pains in the mu-clcs, nerves and 
joints? 
The poison* of rheumatism are 
carried in the Mornl. L E O N A R D I ' S 
E L I X I R FOR T H E BLOOD com-
bats these poisons, drives them out 
of the system. The rheumatism 
vanishes. Yon can go about your 
daily tasks freely, happily. 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D does more than this 
for you. It builds new strength 
and vitality. It's use insures against 
recurrence of attacks. 
Try L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R 
FOR T H E B L O O D now. Refuse 
substitutes. At all druggists. 
E y e s R u i n e d 
Py nejclf-c-t; mag K''t ttd iuul Ron- and ymi 
li-t tlit'in go. Don'1 do it. Lionarai'i 
OoMtn I'yc Lotion c u m nruMM without 
ptiin in OM dny. Cows, hMli I M 
strengthens: Insist on ba-Hnf "I.-WJO-
nrrti'ii"—it mflki'H Rtrnug i»ye». 
(.uarnntc*, il nr money refunded. All 
d r u g g i s t s Mfll i t . 
K O T l C h . 
Notlc* is hereby rt-r-tm Uul the City 
Council of the City of St. Cloud, Wor-
Uln w i l t tiKi*i n s :i i iu . - i id n f • q n a i l -
z.-uii'ii mi WtdMcdiLj, Umy r_*. .v. u. 
1934, for tin' porpoae "f ri'vicwhifr tha 
iomnomnd BoU for 1094. Tin* Board 
will runt imii' such review tnm day 
t o d n y M mn\ h e found M C M M I 7 nm] 
each nml nil ot yon who consider 
ymirsclvcs afffHeved .-in* n'(|iu'sicil to 
in- preeaal al tins time, 
JOHN B COLLINH. 
M ut i i iv Clerk 
1 • foi i •un- t ipat i f in . bl 
n.»s. Indices tion, Ntk inht . 
nt-y nml l i . .-r i.-i.iiipliainl,. 
At Your U r u i i i i l ' . 
PRICE 2Sc 
1 II I i . - | , , . r y p«~ 
k i d -
K«t|.-. 
NOTIca K l rBAOTOB (IWNKKS 
...ii An* ll . i . l .y Kotlfled Mint It l» 
" " ' ' " ' I ' l l In ill i-.*>- ) m n i r n . - i n r UI-
tractor eqnlpmeai .teng ot acroa* tha 
Inprnved road* ot Oaceola County, 
| 'riiniii.il n.tinii will be taken .gainel 
iiny.'ii,' rlokitlnf -ni.l law, Hi lore 
inm Ini ...iii* tractor or tractor cqnlp-
III.-rn nm arc iuivi-,! I,, nave • 
equipment approved by the Connty 
Rualni * i Thl. the lsth any of April 
1024. 
BOAHIl nl t i n x r v r i iMMis 
BIOXBBH, ui,*..in County, Clnrlda. 
KI88IMMBB CONCBRT BAND 
OWttNQ AGAIN H{ l l» \ ^ 
Urania I'liiji 'rs I'rrsenI I n«t I ' lm 
The Ri--iii'tn." Cone, rl Band and 
their Drama Mayer* are comlns *ver 
tu rtill si Cload ocaln r r ladj nlgbl 
..I t h l * i v u u k n n . l w i l l l i n l . l f n r l b lit 
Hi., it \ it. hull i i i i . i" they win pre 
s,*nt n big iimii'iu program, Including 
iim da*hing -a-eetera play *'rii.- Qlrl ol 
•agl* Ranch," followed i.y tha hilar-
inn- I'...-.* i.v iii ..I t. entitled 
•TIH. 11usii«-r'' Ther* win I..* no *_tn* 
charge fm* tin* latter, it la •aceiy 
tin-ni.ti in fm* i-xtrii ^ i ma*—ore, 
Tliurt* will I., n goodly iiiniili.r i-r 
i.uiwt.i.ii a,t nada l t l e* too, I—eluding 
ninnnu iithi-rs Mr*-*. Stanley ll. Bullock 
In violin sol,,; HUaee* Kadg* Btven 
nml Ktliul llwun ill inslriiniuiiliil duet; 
We* Betty Beetwlck in a dainty new. 
nlly iniinlift* nml Jo* Stamp, \...nl. 
Mr- iuul**.'.- ii.niiini'i*'- magnlflcenl 
orcheetra will supply the musical s**t-
Hinr. tin* wh.ili' in in- preceded by . 
pnlili" itnnil iniirirt by the Kteelmmce 
l l i i i n l . 
Tin- will be iim In-t appeari el 
the tii'iu'llliullntf piny, rs during tin* 
pi"~"nt -"ii-mi mnl in order t<. tnake it 
n Ureal let •verytwdy Ih* price* hav* 
i...ii reduced with . ipedal "'ladle* 
nmi ii. A II. fri'i-" pref-oattlon ;.s <*\ 
plained in the dlephiy advertlaemcnl 
appearing in tlii- Issue, 
All in nil there will la' aboul thirty 
.•r ilm "Ktsay" i'..Iks hmi*. l.m - gtv. 
t h e m • r n l l s i l " . n I I 
DAY IN AND DAY OUT 
Day in and day out, Dodge Brothers 
Motor Car serves its owners faith-
fully and at low cost 
This is because Dodge Brothers 
have consistently built their prod-
uc t more s taunchly than strict 
manufactur ing practice requires. 
Employing only the finest mate -
rials, they have insisted upon an 
e x c e p t i o n a l m a r g i n of excess 
strength in every part that takes 
a major strain. 
W. PHILLIPS SONS 
l*i.in..i' .li ml.' ra in.v Jackson. U 
iin ' -"in" - t prohlhl 
i""' official, rn make . mi.I in iti.it 
vl. inii. * n n now mnl limn. 
Wi l l ' KISSIMMEE MAN 
. . . i l TKA(T(llt I I I I I I I . I : 
In reference to the elty buying n 
i'"ni-..n ir...tm* trom nn mn of town 
i-miiiTii. n'tviunce .1 which .,..- iiin.i" 
in im* issni* uf April *i". iin* Tribune 
I I I I I I I - H i n t w i i i n s i i i l . i l l . i . Is win*. 
opened thai iin* onl nf toa n . on< mm 
iuul tin loweal Iii.i. nml tlmt tbey iuu* 
n .i.miiii-iiniiim nf their machine 
Later it is under*! 1 tin* local roa 
• • '• • • - " ' . n*"t , u i i i p . t i l i i . n , l in t 
tin* I.i.i- opened itand as . matter of 
record. We print this to innn. i .ny 
. U n i l - ' ' l l l l ' l . I ' i n l l H i n t m l t g b l l l l l l " 
been rained in this gut ter becanse ..r 
tin* -i.H. in.-rn. made in th innil re-
pori iimi when tliis niiii'it wet order 
"i in.in uni ..f innn, rn, explanation 
w n - i n n , I n w Iiy I I I " I .ani l ' u l u u i n , J,. 1 
!...' -mi Hm i.iisiii.*-s. w . think thl. 
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800*8 THKKK 1(11.11 USJSft 
III'. .1- A. Siillmi S| lis ill tin* ll;,|ill-l 
Cliiiri-h l.nsl i'l.iirHiliiy l i . i . i in : 
A Im-iri', nn.l appreciative aiulleiici 
itii-in*il .mt in-t 'riiiit-ilny evening in 
hear Dr. Batton'a lecture nt tin- Bap. 
list cbureb mi tlm subject* "Ood. 
IM I Three-Fold licet." 'l'lu* following I. 
\vu\s v ,' lv '"'''' """''* "I,:" "'' s"' 
I'.II { i.ui raid ili'iH'iniinif Bleng apea nur 
own niuinniy fur tin* tlimi.lit. il tuny 
imt In* worded exactly u . be KHH* It. 
Klj-,1—t.uil's Renl in ('rinlinii 
I'nder tliis head tin- speahai' HHVU 
n rim* •xpoaltlou nf tin* first two chap-
ters ..I tim Bible, here we have a brief 
iK'uiinut nf tin- original creation, Ood 
himself betog tbe deelgner mnl Ills 
**i*i'nti\-i. power ulntu- mspiiusfii1. tor 
II rlgln nf nil thing*, then following 
tlii. in lln* aecond veree we fin.I ti* 
"iiiil.nl. "Th* i'iiilll became wltbnal 
t',.i ui. ,-n.ii i..i.i; mui darkneea wns up 
..II ilm in ." of tin* deep," uu ber* su.-
n "..iniiii i' thing, tm different 
I,**ui tin* LuuiiniiiiL* lur wo learn l'i*Mil 
lur. 4 lUli L'ii. [a* -'1:11 uml Is,, I.", is 
tlmi i;...i's original work in creation 
wna perfect tmi thai al aom* fitture 
T.flO | period 'is u rusiilt nf sin mnl tin* divine 
jndginenl thai follnwed we anee tbe 
.iinnli,• mul disorderly condition of 
l i i i n i s i i . . i \ i l u s i * i * i l . " i l i n t l m - o , I 
lurs i * of t i m m i l l , . . 
S'.i.i, i,'ull.l.' cataetrophe followed 
us u nniurnl i-i-sutt «.|' s.ui .. terrible 
sill. Just when nml Innv ull Iliis was 
brought ni i is m.i fully explained 
<.i revealed in Hm Scripture*, iterhaps 
Mm -.'Mill chapter of Baeklal, concern 
ini: ii..- rormer poaltlon iuul full nf 
Satan will throw sunn* llghl on tin* 
Mll l l j l s l . u i lu l l l i n l Is s n n * . l l l f t 'n I.s 
2.311 plenty uf room for ilm long period ut' 
'C rliiim between Um first nml sm ..ml 
i till 
2.21 
verflea ut' the flral i liupims of Oen 
**sis su thnt there need I.u tm centra 
ni-sy between Klence mui revelation 
0 0 t i l l s sun,*,i. 
I'ulluwini* tlii- period niul condition 
ilus.iilii'il in tin* aecond verse we have 
u period .*f in. unsttiii-timi. ii restore 
•: in tlmi uf llghl itistini uf darkneea, life 
• ti iii-i.u.i ..f iiuuiii, iii. im* order ami bar* 
i .« 
n i 
n i . - , 
il ir.i 
I I t 
I 11 
I I I l i i u u v I n * m o r e p r e v a t l a niul npi 
i , 
it'.jO ilm -i.ili day II tui us u iTuuninu w 
2.31 nf iiii umi's creation w. have innn 
-.,'" created in tin* Image ot Ood un.l here 
aiiS-, i.;ml complete* Hi . work nml reeled 
t" 7u n| nm Sabbath day, nol thut tin* 
i ..i'i w.is iim,i ns n reaoll ot lii-
7 ii, int...r nml therefore l.**l • day of 
.• real bul thai in i tha croa ntng 
.;'.'' work nml finisliinu' touch of this glorl 
1 HUB creation He reeta Hla case ins the 
lawyer would My) hul alaa, tin- retil 
[*'I| ..I Un I in creation .ii.i nol lasl rerj 
I ,-, l o n g I ' T --'...11 us n r i ' s u l l u l ' t i n * T, • 111111,1 
5!| Hmi un.l full of man, Qod begins . n*** 
..irk. Uu' -work nf redemption for 
t 1.1 -Iuul,Inivuii liv lln* in.iny type, -'ini 
nicrjflces uf tlm Old Teatamenl uml 
-v finally eoneummated in Un- natrlfli-tal 
i H death nf His s„ii, in, I.nml, .*i (]ml 
ii bore our -ins in His own body on 
_.'.',' ti,* tree nml then cried mn it i-
-• . j ; flnl.lntl," tin* work ni' ..ni' redemption 
lln now complete, He wns delivered 
I'm- mn- nffeneee mul rnleeri agnln Ibr 
mn* nisi it uiii mn. therefore iM-iun m-n 
j l'l..l'l..- fniiti no h n , peace « itlt Iimi 
su through ..ni* l.uni ....I s . i iuu- Jean. 
1 I » I , - 1 . . 1 . , 
_H_—_Z .^^^^^^_^^ 
II . I.- un hare lh* reel ..f Hml t*sini 
lislmil in K.'.l. Illpl i.'i, nml be . 
ilm siiuiur iiiiii i'i rial real f<»r it is thi 
| Savior's promise lo nil Unit 
i Ii im. 
Finally tare have Hm Reel nf < 
t. T h i s n l s n is si*! lui 111 in II 
| S u r i p t i y i ' s u m l j u s t u s s u n . tl 
(Imis own good tlm*. Mnny niul vuri 
HUH II IT tin* forma of a-nvernmanl tlmi 
pj linn- been triad onl i.y nuin. attmo of 
I loo 1 which have prn-vhd fur more nallafae 
|J tort tin there bnl Hu- very tint thai 
,',. iniu iii mii* beloved eountry ns w i l 
IIH iill iif lh.. other nnii..,.a nf the 
i.urld. n spirit of unrest prove* Unit 
stiiimtliili g Is wrong niul l'nun Ilm 
Herlptnree wn l e a n il.nt tin- iiimii 
f.mm mul divine pattern fm- icnvcni-
ment is nut Hint nf iliMiiiK-rimi lull 
theocracy nml nut until tlm •Jog uf 
Mini I'linms nunin iu power niul lilnry 
t<> luimi upon tin throne of Ills te-
ther liiiiiii win iimi in* iliun ever fiml 
tl'im uml liistuii* lust in Hnvurlinmnl. 
Iiiii ilun Hm knowledge nf tim Lord 
will isivui* tlio mirth us tlin wnturs 
nnv*.r till* S**IL. 'rll*- l.n.il Illinsi'lf 
will i*i*li*n in rlj-lili.nisimss nml ruin 
wl lh a mil uf inm unil His Kingdom 
will be .-stilhlislluil in .lllilglimllt. Nnl 
iiniii rlmn will thn inniiy proW—flis nt 
tills nhl wurlll I'Vi-r In- Nul.ml nur nni-
ii'l-sul [ii-iu-i- la* i.||,|,.yi**| hy Ille \ : i l luns 
For thul ilny Ihn i-liiii-,'li uf .lusus 
I'l l i isl pntii'iiHv w n i l s 1111,1 wlmn llu* 
klnuilmns uf Ihis wiirlu l« 1110 Ilm 
kingdom* nf Ood's .lour Bpn, the . nmi 
iiu-11 only will in* ate iim glorlon. roa 
siiiiiinniiiiii uf Ood'a -rraal plaa nmi 
program nmi in t h i . brief wny w* a s 
"-••• "*.-.-' 1 . '.: . ," ,,r Goal 1.1 Cita-
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Tliis in siiiisinii," is .1 brief outline 
.'f i.r. Sutton's ad-resa laai Thuraday 
evening nml nt Um riot* i.r Ilm sor 
l i re the pnstor nmnlluiifil tin- fn,*| 
(lint Ilm 1 llllrih sunn w-nulil imial inmmy 
for Ihi- new lirli-k pgvan*Ml In front 
..f •!••• . I u u , b nml us 11 i . - l l l l $:I0.1.IM 
M ,*t 
l o w 
* ru i s i ' i l h y s u i t 
minute*. 
iTlpllnll 111 n vet 
II. ATI 11 IS. IX. 
( i l F S T S AT I'KNNSVI.VAMA 
I', i*: Al'boaee I wife. Oreenabnrg, 
i-n.: Chat K. Palmer, Tampai Snn* 
hum t'liusi*. wire mul baby, Plorerice, 
s. <-.: II. .1. Smith, Springfield Muss*. 
Mury T. Wtllilir. X. Y. City |C. .1. Kns 
lay nml wife, Stuart, Klu.: r T, Wih* 
slur. OolumbUS, lln : W, 11. Funis. 
i'i n: 11. w . Mini. nn. 11. 11. Pet-
erson, Unfits 1-nnter, AtInBta : Frtin-
,is A. Ilriwstni*. Orlando: H. W. Wil-
linnis. Tampa: W, U. Chriatian iuul 
wit.*. Melbourne: UUm Btbel II. Watt, 
Knst I'uliitkii. Flit.: Chns. H. I.ntlmr. 
I.. A. Mull. Beaufort, B.C.: P, i'. Wm* 
mrt nml wlfn. Kl. Pierrei <*.-.). I.un-
i l . ' l ' l l . '1*111111111 : Ml*, n i u l M r s . ff, 11. 
U n n i . In , l n \ : Mi* m u l M r s . J U . 
S l i n l l . SI l-uti' i s l i l u j : .1. K. K n i l l l i T 
nml wil'i*. 1 '1,-iii-wnti'i*: It. .1. Blank uml 
Wife, Kt. l.nuili'i-iliili-: Miss A. Sinlllt. 
l'i l.uiuluiilnh*: Mr. .ml Mrs. I,. M. 
Miiilin. 1 ni.Miut Drove, Kin. : Mis. .1 
H Slim Iiuiiii,. siniiri. Klu. : Q, .1 Uni! 
Iniiii. Ashland. Neb.; Ber. Tims Dyke, 
1 iilini.i'. 1 11 Whitehead and 
IMIII-U- Pity, Mn.: .Inn. II. Itln, kIMII 11. 
Atlanta, nu : .1. u. iiurkluy. Tampn; 
Mr. mul Mis S. Illinill. Knit Kent, 
Mi-,: Mr. nml Mrs. .1. II. Winchester, 
Mi* .nn.l Mrs s. ii. Winchester, t'.u*-
limn. He. : Mr. mul Mrs. ... I*. Hun 
demon, n, ti Hendcreon, .It.. Win. Wni. 
Inn" 11,'inli rsiui : I) ll. Willinnis. Miss 
Slu I'lilliiin. iml.iiml : K. W. New-
innn-, Tnl,'iin. n . : K. W. Head, Uii. u-
*.-.': i'. P. Bobinaon, l.itkulunil : Mrs. 
<*. ll llvnl uml snn. I* ll. ll.vnl. It. 
P. rmilull. Ilnytunii: Mr. niul Mrs. c. 
\ Haalcell Palm Beach: Mr. nml Mrs. 
u. I,. Wbrthtngton, Si. Petersburg; 
Mr. nn.l Mrs. .1. I* Hull. W M Palm 
lllllill : It. 11. Mills F. II. Mills. I.u 
Pine, Aln.: .1. A. Powell, Minmi; Wai. 
-I i l i i l l • • • • • • • • -H-»*o-»***********+>****+0*>* t t#-e->** . 
Save Your Food 
With Ice 
Tin* be»f wny tn keep ment nnd ollu-r prrlslialile food 
PI-IMIUCIS is in n modern cold •toMJ* |»IHII». 
Tha ni'M lio-st \v:i.v is in n refigenilnr prOfMfly COOlM) 
Willi ice. 
Tha nwvuizr bonmwitg COM nol nffonl 11 cold storn^e 
plant, imt oha COM bttatm n good nMgmgtor or ice box, 
nnd n mui 1) pk-ci- of ice Mra dii.v. 
Tiie latttfactlon yon pet. out ot n m a l ] -pii-cp of ice la 
weii worth iin' few etmtrt n day it will cost you. 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
II. F . ARMNTKONO. Manager. 
4.++++++++++++<-ir*^.+++4.++.:.-i--i-+-t.:--:.-:..*--:-v^*-M-*+**++*i-+*!*^^ 
tut* U. lllllll*. Clmllwuli*!*: W. 1>. Urn 
linnl. .1. B. In.*: Filwiiril Si'lliuni, Wlll. 
Hansen, White Cily. 
TO MY KRIKMIS 
I wish tn thgtth my frii'tuls wlm ul 
ihuii* I'ltiimsi sniidtgiinns urged me 
to he II candidate for tlm office nf 
Sheriff nf Oacaola County, Plorlda. 
They believing In iny ability to fill 
thai iKisiti.ui together with my pust 
experience on Sheriff in Kentucky, 
After careful consideration I hava 
decided nut tn be . candidate .for tin* 
, tti.u i.r sheriff. 
H E N R I >' (T.AUK. 
Eighth mul Mn-s Ave . Si, Cloud 
I nnl of Tlinnlis 
We dwlre in express • apprecla 
tlon tu Um liiuui frlenda who admin-
istered tu uur nuuils in mn* bereavo-
ut nu tin. occasion uf the death uf 
Hin Hull, on April 14. 
M r . mul M r s . P, K. H u l l . 
A P I ' I H I T I I I N Ir'OK T A N O—BD 
Noll.*.* ia liot'.l.v n i l .n i Hull B, .1 It .vni i . 
piiroliiiaor of T n \ lort i l i . - i i lo No. 777. ,lnl 
. .I III" lllll . I n ,,!' . luno. A. It l l ial . Ima 
t i e d ani,I . . r l l l l . i l . . in inv off ice , nn.l Ims 
unni*. i i imlliniiioii tor taa deed to [ . . n o 
In aeoordence with law, S;iiii ...iiiii.ni.* 
embrace, tha fuiiuw-lng >i.-. 11i..-,t proper 
iv. -un..nn in na in <'..iim-v-. Klorlda, to 
w i t : l .n t s Mu, . u n I t'on n n i "f l i i o . i . 
Three Humlroil Klva HOBi ..r st. Cloud. 
Tin . -u* i '.nn.I h e l n g iissoss.' .t nt in,- data 
of ' - s o u , f sni. l o o r l l l i i n l o In I l io i i i i lno 
<>f V. I I . - . w a r d s , Dn laaa . a i d ,<i n -
shnl l l.o i nod tu tnlhij* lo law, l u . 
dead ll l l l Lain- l l loroou on III.* 711 ist ilnl ot 
Mnv. A. In HUI. 
s .1. i „ I I V I * : I I S T I I I : I : T . 
ITark Clri-ull Court, . is . In r v. 1*1.i 
Mnv 1 J'< i*.l 
Tnitipu is jgolng throng- tnoilier 
sii**.* uf robberie. .nd botd-up*. Patat 
il. Kb]***—I thinks Hint town need, 
u vlgllanta eonunttt** to dagn up tbelr 
underworld, 
S K I P ATTACKS OF 
ASTHMA 
'riic dT-faggrtal wliosc mime ;ip 
peon ln'iow will HUpply yuu wiili 
n $i.-i>o in.ttic ., r HOOVER'S l.M 
I*nOVHO ASTHMA UBMEDY, 
with ilio understanding ihm after 
yon linvc tn ken one-half the naed-
Icinc .you nre imi Mt la fled with 
tin- reaujia, ymi umy return tha 
balance mni your money will ba 
riH'i'iiiiiiy refunded. -No - ka 
oi* dlaayreeable odoi about tba 
1 sr, L-'iv.s, .|iii, k relief, tind if 
ti-Ji-d fm- *i rciisiiiiiiiii- length of 
tiiiic. i'('inovi". tlic i iniscs and coo-
dlttoBfl which render yon mbject 
to at tack! " f Asthma, 
$l.uo iimi $:{.oo Bettlea 
;ii \tntr iirnt'iilst'*, 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
Sl. Cloud. Kla. 
A Pree Trtal Will Ba |**H By 
G e o . D . H o o v e r 
Miiiiiitiiitiirhii* riniiiiin* isi inc. 
MT4M K. I..1.U-.I s i . , 
l»i*s Mui ms. Iowa 
__ . c a v e the surface and 
j It J*~7-"\ y o u save all"- t%_Jfea. 
Pee Qee R E - N U - L A C 
tar\ 
i.-^e. ' {•.rtdf'-'ijffl, w • U A 
i^^^n-aMtutt- . j^i 
Other Pee Qee Products 
Pee Gee F loor E n a m e l 
Pee Gee F l a t k o a t t 
Pee Gee VelWoatt 
Pee Gee C h i n a E n a m e l 
Pee Gee Varn ishes 
Pee Gee W o n d e r t o n e 
D y s t a i n 
Pee Gee Floor W a x 
Peaslee-Gnulbert Co. 
Incorporated 
Atlanta * Lou is ville - Dallaa 
:m\ttem-&^ 
Helps Keep the Home 
Beautiful 
AGLANCE of the eye and the vigilr.nt . housewife notes the toll t ime is 
taking from the floors and furniture— 
even the bric-a-brac looks tarnished. 
Docs ii bother her7 Not a bit. With a 
brush and a can of Pee Gee Re-Nu-Lac 
it is simple indeed to restore a table or 
other furniture, bric-a-brac and whatnot 
to their original luster. It is no "tempo-
rary expedient"—it is a durable, water-
proof, beautiful transformation. . 
It stains the surface and varnishes at the 
same time. Comes in twenty different col-
ors including white, gold and silver. Let 
us demonstrate for you what it will do. 
M' GILL & SCOn 
ST. ClaOUD, FI-A. 
V.XENI6HKS STAINS ENAMELS 
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ST CLOUDTRIBUNE 
rakll»b#d K.erj Tlcer.d»- f l . Ui*> 
• T . . . .11 I- I 'N IH l S» « " - l l ' I M 
L A I D F Joll.NMON Prvalilrnt 
•ni i-r i .I «• S. nd I-IBBB Mull Matter 
April '-•**iti HUll. •* the l'..»t.iffl.*e rtl Ml 
•"Taiid Fl.-rl.tn uuiler llu- Act vt Collar.-ss 
ft March S. WT* 
Ad«.-rrlt.ii,i; Lit l- ara parable ou the 
flrat uf aaaf month Parttea not kiuiwn 
to na wil l he ri-n_ireii to -pay In advance. 
The Trllmne 
omr ami atallad 
*tati*-*« poatar* 
for alx iii.uitii* 
i tHet l j in inii,! 
ta publish.-I every Tbnra 
I-, nn i purl ..f thf t unci 
fr.c, fur f_ IKI n renr | l » 
mr na I'T (hi.*, mmi'lm 
ICt*. 
In SSBdtn* In year aUI.MITI|,tloll, a l imy. 
lata wllel her rtnsWBl " i " B.W 111bscrlbcr. 
n ehsaglos your sddrsss bs aim* to »ti.t«> 
'•'niior ml.I r. | | 
BssdlB. u.* I i . s n, l,,a| ,,'1 n in ti. Ilio . 
lino Sstes for dlspia. sdvsrtlslsig fnr 
.l.bo.l on ' IM . I. iin,,. 
Foreign Adv.rti.inu R, n.a.antativ. 
TIIF. AMUIIi IN PRI 
X.. i \ tin* reports from N.•»• f o r k tel l 
ns l l u ' 'bobbed Imii* hnn i l l l " nml Imr 
Ini'l.h.v nn* „Mn/.v. .uf oourae thee* 
. ion*, in* rbis i l n y i i ' .u i ' i m.t bare 
inrn i ' i l hnni l l l . 
A., a result of t in g row* . * inra ' t ln . 
held nl It i innyii iei le lust Mil lur. Iny tl io 
Saga, t t . i t Qrowara A**oelgtl*a tret 
formed, an .ppUcettoa f , ) r n chartm 
i ,,,, ini. i,". i In . n i - I--. f th» 
• l - e i . , | „ . 
growth of tin* i i i m s l in lusi ry in this 
part nf t im . . . i m i i . mni prepare* tho 
ur.'iv. Is In nif i ' l tlm .loinnluls nf III.-
niulket inn.I i i i .-ns 'I'lm local nssu 
i ln t Iua w i l l i... a f f i l ia tes » i i t i t lm 
l ' l .ni i ln I ' l l ins Kieh.ini*t*. 
Tin* sl rout , l i ' | i ; i r t i i i , nt of i l l* . i l l 
ni*. pl l ihu null I.ii. k In f rum of 
i lm TrllH—ie to l i i i i l . l iis ;i iiea office 
hi i l l i l lng. Wi* are tempted t nl,.* 
: h - use ef Ihem in - .-.n.l uf allow inu 
tin* . il.v to u>. ahead ii i l l i t Im i t reel 
for u i i i . h t l i i * l . i - shi|inmnl 
n n - im. miml. l int Streel Commission-
i*i I l ium Is watching to see Hint tbeae 
lu i . I, u.. int.. tin* street. Mn - - u Ini 
- i i ' in « i l l I... paved t f i'. in li 
- l i . Tt l l l l.'.'iuii sl r.-m nml l 'n . II 
Hi street " i l l In* i nn . . I l'i l l * . . . 
I i n - . ' ' - ... Nmi York 11 venue w i th 
Ihis j , , | , n,,i\ nn li iuui. 
It is pli ' i lsil iu I " 11..to t Ilnl Ins.. \V. 
Hopkins is t ry ing In . lour I lm l i t lu In 
nil t lm ul.l Seminole I.nml Company 
In.Minus, nl l l i .mul l tin* . m i l l proced-l 
I ni-.* mni ..in-.* some ..ii.-i.-s persons 
i l i t t le hit uf liiounvoniulmu. l l i- j 
T lm l lon i . i i rn ts , , ' , * . t iKurlnu-un in.ik , : a i ' ' ' " ' " , - " * ' l i ' ' | ''•'"<" \\" ' ' " " l 
lng sum,* u I i i .uni in „ . , „ ; „ „ , , n ,"""•"' ' , " * " " ' " ' — ' *»"' « ' • 1 1
1 " 1 ' 
chairman t o . c h a i r w o m a n i of i i , , . | k l " * | v " ' " ' - i ' " ' ' " I " ' la u.t thaa. 
nattoi . .n ion i iun. T l , , , , „ * „ „ | , | -^ -a ia t to i -e straightened nnl uu tin* re-
fine i f n wns nol too temporary I " " , ' ' ' " ' • • l " ' " 1 ' 1 ' " ; " " " ' •"••• ' ' ' 
ul l l ie ..III inlupuliy holdings Imi i* la.lt 
, , . , . , , " , ' l i t" '*. I.e*.|i u f n i i i l the t i t l e wns I I I I I 
••"*"' '*• ' l i " ' " ' * s to be making d e , , .si,,,.,, ,, • u t | _ _ , l o B •„ ,,„. 
» " J * ' '•>'*"•"*•.'"" on ti. t .rs , . f ; , ,„ , ,„ , . - ,„ ,,., ,„„„*" » .„* 
1 " ' ' "* ' ' • '•'-'"' "! " • • ' , " - , " " • ' " • ' " n s is t r y ing ,,„, i „ i i i , , , . , , , , „ . 
pr imary i r be keep, the pare for the >,.*,„. . , , m n , t i t l e , , „ „ v „ , . v , „ , w l „ *„. 
Deal five i i o .k - . In* w i l l sweep tin* clear, 
stnte by ten thooeand majority, . ,,__ 
\ in i n i -i t - in c h n n h in T A B L E T S T O B E G I V E N 
-oeAngele*, . ' n l . being refoaed pel rno inn nro -nrsiT 
i-si,„i ,,, . . sn ie w in is f, the got r U n I U U r t n 1 /b lM I 
em i it i i n i i o . i i s . - in us,, j , , bis n n i i i i t i i i i T i r n 
• i . ' i t . i i I.*.-1 a n t I.. pro ie. i C O M M U N I T I E S 
wui i congrees Allegations Ibal otht 
chnrc—ee are nllowed their wim is 
cited f .u -mn- . . i i - u l n the,pries! -I Id Tampa, Apr i l I t A hands rom 
ha considered i imnuuntive tablet tvi l l lie provided 
, .. fnr every community in the state thai 
-'. n — i. — Ims handed lldge livu has n Klurldfl i f l t rus Rxchunge bouse 
hlg problems The Wbrld Wnr auldler which, dur ing tin* l'._l r.>_*-". shipping 
I...mis nml i lm Mexican ..ml i. il War season, handles nai pal , ,.Mt ,,f |_e 
Pension b i l l * r im IVnsluu bill for urn*.- frui t , oranges and other c i t rus 
t lm nl. ler reterana, kimwu UH the Bur* f rui ts grown in tbe te r r i to r ia l l imi ts 
stun h i l l , u n - ,,.,,a*,i hy I I : , . . i nu . n< ..I tbe local Exchange sssoclstloo, 
wns n fo i mei is.ims bm. The now tin* tablets t*. he d,mated on behalf of 
t.ills pnss,.,| M r , radical ly dl f ferenl the press o l f l o r i d , by W. K Stuval l , 
fr thi.se Hard ing fai led t " approve editor and owner of tba Tampa Horn-
-*. il is l ike ly thu l the}* w i l l bore tin* inu Tn l .u i i . 
i ros i . let i t i . i l i ipp iuv i i l . A , n t t . . of I n u l a . . IUtll l in**d 
u — *i Di l . , w i - A I'.i/.e T a m p a ; Jndge 
Af ter nearly twenty y a w i Ha r r y K. \ w * T* Bland, t i r l ando ; .1. K. Pout*, 
Thaw ba . proved to a fiuy tbal be Winter Haven ; Ed i ' Rompb, td laml ; 
- m t ' n i z i . .Mini..* be w a * jus i d runk •*• •' Thot_*ssoii. St. Petaraburg: <l-
whoii im k i l l . i l Stanford Whi te over C Ware, tneesborg I . i i les I.. Wi l -
Kvelyn Neabll Thaw. Evelyn tr le i l m - » n Jackaonvtt l*, w l l l In- nskeil lo ns-
k.s'li Hur ry in tin* • luiuhuuse" iille*.' i *•'•" " i *c« l lve officers ..f Um Ph.r 
i s . I f Im wns ri lousisl In* w-«.iilil sgiuii i hlu I ' l t r u l V.\olinnuo in i leterni i i i i i iK. 
.lor tin* fortune tlmt would belong to : " the proper time, tebal rommuui t le* 
i lmir la.y. ii iniiKh she hns tuken m - j a r e ent i t led to tafaMa, 
other l i i isi.unil. w h * now - . v k - t., g*t I * eaplelnlng l b * porpoa* ..r his p r * 
rul of imr. n l - . . tpoaal, Colonel Stovall axpreaaa.1 him-
self us imt |i.*irtii*ullirlv In '..rested in 
whether the Plorlda Citrus i : \ehnnii i* 
is eheiii leully put r l ist pel lent tt. 
Ili ' lent In i is i ipei i i l inns ut this t i inc. 
t.ul la . - ' " " t .,,, ei ln. l ns r c 
•", •*. ha tbe citrus tiulusiry 
uml tn l ly convinced thm i\ i l i T8 ta*r 
n n l ninre nf lhe t n i l l P I .H IU I IS I In 
1*1,irlilll h o t t i n g ineinl'et-slii|. Ill Hie 
i ' iuni i i / i t I imi, the growers .•nn I"' ile-
penilinl itnog t<> i.-i lv inn extatlag 
s i inr i i iini;s j , , its operating pla—a, 
"'I ' lm v.ilm* of n i iunini l ig i ly sp i r i t 
w l i i . l i j n . s inn per i en l p . in i . ip i i i lnn 
in ii cooperative uu.yetimnt cannot he 
,.i eiesliiuuli-,1. niul 1 nm ; i i i \ ln l ls tn 
• I y part to bring aboul the pi eval 
t ' i r i i t iu lmi i i . i i ims pi, . i i , In of this 
t j i f u.•ninu logetht r tor Hi in 
iiniii good," be - ii.i 
l l is eX| ted I lm nw.nnl o l i l l . ' 
i i i i . lets uml Ihi dedications of them 
w i l l la* notable eveula, pt*ot*abl*t oe 
raslons of ral He* of c i t rus grower* 
f r n i l jn .n i i l so.l l iuis. w i th formal 
: * . i . t ie - - , - nn,I other attract lone whtcb 
w i l l br ing ibe people logether * n d * r l 
condltli.t is themselves to the fur ther 
i loiehi ini iel i l I'f ii proper l-OI nn i l i 
spir i t nml addi t ional achtevemant* a f | 
il clvie i linriietel*. 
" J e f f ' Th as, iienn o( tin- r iu i i . i . i 
l u i i . i i isinu f r i n l i y , when Inform-
ed of tin* pi i in. sa id : l'lu publici ty 
In.innIs nf mi organisation nn.l tlmse 
connected wtth tho ngency " i " mv only 
i-ompetltor, cbar le* Car t nf s i . peters 
hum, WOUld l'iml '.no Of t lm-e lll l.lets 
dedications n wonderfu l opportuni ty 
for nous -t i . i ies t,, papers nml pertott* 
l u l l - l l i i i . i lu lmi l l the COI—llry* Any 
community obtaining . tablet would 
M, me i i - a i.i prmtocl f re* pabl lc l t j 
w i i h many ihouaand* ut' d—ttar*.'1 
Hi* W. A M i i iKon / i e nf l . ie- l .u iu 
i 11:iiI nuin of tin* Ci t rus Siun I |. I ' i r 
Slnle ('..niniittl*... t*. win.in t lm I'lnn 
M.i- exi*l.-< i a... I l.y win*, tahgraphed 
his imnrtiesi .pproval f rom DeLand, 
" i uui uini..r promise t., l i ra , Mac 
Keiizie tn ninko n n i p i i rut ini l the 
wor ld suinnu'r nftcr next, Put I um 
very snro sin* wi l l l.e L'liul In Jnln 
me in noatpoalng i i i i - it tbal i- n -
snry In clve un- tin* pr lv t leg* >.l I >u i 
ii.-i|.;iiitiu in ilm in-, opium e nnd dedl 
i ut ion i.f il Ullllll.er of tbe Btol nil 
commemorative tablets. In proi iort l i in 
us cooperative i ket lng ..t' r l t rus 
f ru i t s is adapted nai per cent bj i oo 
sii i i ' i i i i .1.* numher ..f r*lorlo— commun* 
itii-s. Mm I i l l in . * of uur fa i r st.ite i-
l lul l l l ly nsstlleil. I shul l la* U'leitl.l 
interested '.. learn whieh uf the |daces 
covered l.y tin- *I*ag* Wai*a Plan' 
dr ive Irat nun,.nines thai it hus quai l . 
Bed us nn I'tury iu the .mi leM t*.i t b * 
in -unitiuii ,,f merit s,, generoual] "t 
ferc i l hy Oi lune l Stovutt," Ur Mn. 
kell/. i i* -ni.l 
l*"l*..in 1.. 11. Kll l lnel*. ..!' Iniko Wnles. 
proshiei i i ..r tin* Board .,f l eads uf 
that Ibr iv tng c i ty , nn.l vine ehulrui-it i 
u f Ihe 1'itrns Siun I p Kny Committee, 
ieli.|,l iuiiio in kt iuu it ' i lunmiii ..!' advlea* 
regarding tin* eommemorattva inhlot 
pi*..|Misnl hnve 1 u re.-eii' i ' i l. glvlflS 
complete endorsement >>f it tut* him 
seir anil mi behalf uf .1. B* Wor th ing , 
tun. sis-rettiri ' <.f bat— orgaalMtlo—*. 
" W e huve barn aaaurcd hy uur nd-
5ATt.R*rl(rL*0-
i n m e men ill the dr ive Mint n mun 
t., i ei' i lm |.i tees they inn.* visited 
appear tu he determined t.> put over 
t lm i.ieu ..i , . . i n i i i e markedng in 
ei l r i ls tn - m i l nn ey l tn t ns tn Include 
iii i lm membership .*f the Ploi Ids Cit-
rus Kxchnnge every producing grow-
er in t lm ter r i to ry . " said I I . U 
. * i nit i . - ii i i i . h thus - imi i their 
i i i l l appreciation of the Importance l o ] 
"•'luriiln . . I ' l ln- c i t rus in . I I I - I I - \ uml j 
Ul.l l l i ln in n l l* . , per eellt r.'enr.l mn le ! 
. t i Hlgn-t 'p Uny in the en.I nf lhe 
l l l - l Itl'J". Shipping -Olsl111 Mi l ! l.e .11 
lit].*.I t.. ;i tnl.let comiiienun ittinu their 
- I I ' . . ' - - . erti i i l l lv shiuili i he n uleut itl-
.o i i l t ie for ninny ntl ier places t " | 8 
..vet* tlm ti.p iii ih is campaign l'in* 
f i l m s Simi l 'p I lny Slnle ' . . l innItt* 
Ims hmi iiu.si i n i i i i ninl generous sup-
port f rom Ilm -Int, . pre-- ueiiernlly 1 
uml ihis lute-i e i i i i i ' i nu ..f interest 
f rom tin- owner uml publisher .u Tin* 
T i i i .une place* us uii under . pro* 
found sens,, i.f obl igat ion." 
F m m I I I . .7 I I Uuss ot Winter 
Haven, prealdeal of the Klnih lu r l t r u s 
Rxcbango, wlm f..r yenrs ha . la*en 
km.nn is the ,1'iosrie of co-operation" 
..iiims u , hi irni lerlsti i* message i iul i-
catlng his deep Interest in tit.- uul 
e.'llle of lhe e IT" I I I " |4 ll l i* 111B. 
k * -I III— Of l i l l Its I I l l i ls ,.|| l| s,llll l l l 
l l l - i - Nil . l e t i i l l l i ' l l ul' II . ..mill.'...1.1 
i i i e tublel in I * nf . . . operalIon 
rOUld he e p'ete w i l l t Il le pies 
.1 e of IM' I l o - - . Mini lie gives ns- i i i 
l l l l .e el il i l e - i l l ' l l l l i l l l i 11 i 11U lie - - I". I.U 
i't*e-eui iii us many us possible of tin* 
. i . I I I -
Tbe present wnn* <»f tenth—enl fa-
vorable in inoperat ive B—irket—ig mtSt 
uiiu, I ive hi or iu i l i i i t i l iu eol i l r i i l nf 
i in ti un production ..f the - inte, nat-
ure l is i - i im subject nf deep g ra t l f l 
cat ion I., lu*. Uuss. Whatever t lm fu 
t un - achievement* mul neenmpllab-
i m n i - ..f thoaa wlm io ink., up 
Un* work i im i shortly w i l l be la id 
i lu iv i l l.y l>r. HUNS, there is co inplet . 
nn.l general appreciation nf the l 'ml 
thu l Um p i . - i in -pi, ' ini i i i . - " in l i i i . i i 
i i n h i ih th.* Flor ida Cltrua Bxcbange 
i im i - Itself is fundame—rally ,lue tu 
fllm un-el l i l i mul p a t l r t n g inui i imr 
In which i lm distinguished . i t i / . m ol 
Win ter Raven hus labatcSM fm* l h e 
Ue.nl of the i iu l t is t iy Otfcef nmnilM'rs 
*.t th. . . t i i ' i n i board .if Um Bxcbange, 
Including First v ice Presldenl l l . c . 
UI I I . tt ui ' l . ' B. Stewart, .tr beal 
I u— imni I U . I . hnve Jul,m.l | l r 11,is« 
in . .uip-Mliiimiiiury endorsement nf Um 
- i i i i i i . i i i i e tablet |, l ini. 
I f . ' I ..rims, t im f inancial w i l i e r . 
u | | " i " H i spoke before t b . . l ink 
-mn i i i . . Chamber ..f Commerce, i- ..f 
' i n ' opinion Unit presidential rear* 
are Lu l l.-r l . l l - n i . - - I- ;i t u i l l i . w i l l i 
" I I I - t l l i - l . l i | ! i i | l fuels |n hn, |, i, up 
B W l'.,.k. who's i ; i i , of 1100,000 
I'm* lhe hest plan In prevent n i l * , the 
derlsl i f which hu- started . Wft 
uiiu.nu l l ie __"(MMI wlm ,11,1 i,„ | wi , , . 
im- u n . i i j , - . I N I arr** to Po l l couaty 
f.u I I hint reseiv i i i l im. Mr. |i,,k hus 
B Ilm* winter hume nl l lulisnn P a r i 
It- ihu l eounly. 
At t lm uelieiul e!*Ctlan in ISBB I 
Vole In reiuuve the Khuhl i l slnle 
enpl ln l ,-nsiilleil I IH fa l lows: Tnl luhns 
see Hi | 4 1 VOtaa, . In iksunvi l le, 7..I7.".. 
Ocala i n i " . mul s i . Augustine J„-S.NI 
W l l h the l a r g * Invest ment In bui ld-
i n g , i l l TnllulinsHee, It w i l l probabl i 
I * .. I..1IU t ime hefut*|. nnuthol* v.ite 
is tnken. if O U T 
• **H~l^++++-*^++++++++*f++++* l * - *M-- l -++++* l^ I + + + + + + • • 
Vote For The 
That Wil l Place 
ST. CLOUD 
on the 
MAIN HIGHWAY NORTH AND SOUTH 
This road is to be 16 feet wide and will at once place St. Cloud 
in a position to become the leading inland city of Florida. 
Election May 24. 
I :: 
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F I H O M L 
St. Clou-lets 
8 . W . I ' m l e r . r e a l e s t a t e , i n s u r a n c e 
Beau t i fu l black a n d w h i l e spuri linin 
nt Mrs. (iri i i inis Mil l inery Slinp. 
Any une wi sh ing lo buy m o n u m e n t s 
s i r Blsels te ln B r o t h e r * SB if 
I "ml HikiM... 
I t n i l i i ' s l . ru . i - r ) 
year , nl Wnnuin* 
It 
I l i ' s i u 
Bxcbange , 
L, C. Il l i ldle, Den t i s t , Ciinn Bu i ld ing . 
appointments made. t f 
T u n i s uml .iri-etiii*.*. for .Mtilher's 
l iny , Mny 11, ut Womni i s B—l-h.nge 
t l r . .1. I>. ITiunt i . I-hysieiiin uml 
Hur i i cun ; nfflec i iv - r r e e l ' s . r i n ' e r y . 
Mi*, mul Mrs. 'Pirns lliiler lull Ills! 
BO—day fur t h e i r nur l l i c rn lunue in 
.Itliuuieii. tt, *!'. Tliey will go hy hunt 
from .It i iksunvHIe. 
Cilcunil icrs , La t tnae , Tonu i lm ' s 
.Mild S u i . ' I (hii .uis 
i t i i i i e i s QrM*r-i 
May Ul is Um last .Iny t h u pull t ag** 
enn h*. puiil for thuse whu wish In 
vote In t h e p r i m a r y in in* held Jun*. I, 
R e m e m b e r this . 
M . Heyiu.iiiK. whu.. r e p a i r i n g , I0B s . 
r i m i d i i a v e n u e , c o r n e r l i t h at. if. 
'I im St. ('Innil hanebflll tenin Is ph.. • 
IIIK the Holopaw boya nt Hu' ball pa11, 
here* t i n - a f t e rnoon . 
Suii oaasa nmi l a n t b e r good* repair* 
I n . ut I t Reynolds , n t h nml F lo r ida 
nve,ine If. 
p. p Uessfnrit .un- genia l eon t r ac -
*yr uml I .ni l . l . i . s t a r t e d for Monti 
cello, ill-., Timsiiiiy i " visit iiis m o t h e r 
i s i.e absent u m o n t h . 
Wc l';i> M l fur Units I b i s VY,*.*'. 
ICnin* III, iu i l l 
l lu i ley ' s (.'rix<*r> 
l l r . M. I ii-hinnli l . r iswii l i l . I I 
imNi a n d Os teopa th . H o u r s f rom 9 lo 
H i I I S C. I In Ave. hel. i t S 11 . ( t f ) 
Mr. lltnl Mrs. M. W. Mender left nu 
U'.inliiy fur Ihe i r hnine in rn i i i t iv i l le , 
Mggg, *l*hey hnve baaa lmn-i Stoea 
. latum ry uml e g p e d in r e t u r n ea r ly 
i < >, t w in t e r . 
Mrs . ( icorge G a r d n e r , T e s c h e r In 
lilAiiufurt* l ' s ln i T b e n t e r M o n d a y sn . l 
T h u r s d a y s . P i lB to 5*30. T**-
T. o . R o l l d s y w h n hui, 1K**II Hiietui 
i n . t ho w i n t e r In St. c h u n ! lefl tudny 
for kit* Mimnier ut Kn.*|**,i*l. O. H e 
will r e t u r n next full. 
Tuu r l * pay j o u r R ta t a a n d C o u n t y 
u n a s t l b s off i re nf El la M. W a t k l n s I 
l l t h s t r e e t b e t w e e n New York a n d 
Maes . a r e . 10 if. 
l l r . I v m . n I Indira, I'll-slcl.-iu s n d 
sur-s'iuii. office r e a r SI . Cloud I ' l m n u a -
cy.. I l ny nnd night r a i l s p r o m p t l y a t 
tended. 17 It 
Mr uml Mis . I**, 11. It,.1,1,ins nn 
leav ing F r l d a 1 for ihe l r a o r t b e r n i 
in f null l .oup. Neb. ' Ih i s m a k e a tin* 
l.'llh win im Mr. Bobbins h i s spent in 
S t . I ' l o l l i l . 
T. II. SunnimiH. I-eiinn. live ttti 
E l e v e n t h s t ree t , i m s tab les , c h a i r . , 
locker*, i-toola, camp s tunls uml p n 
mill l i l ln i l lire. 21-tf. 
Mr. mnl Mrs. I,, /.nihil* left Tnes -
tay fm- Mara—go, in . , n f ie r m e n d i n g 
l imir e i gh th w i n t e r in s t . Cloud T h e y picnic d i n n e r uml .11 Michigan peopl 
aome fund* fm* u i h e r school need* dur -
ing t he laat m o n t h nf achool, 
T h * flral oi (be nuinii moa t ing* of 
the eunsnl l i ln t l l l . t a t * Itssneiutlitlis will 
in imi.I I,* Um p a r k r i u i i H o u a e mi 
\ l l i i . .Mny .".lh. '''In* p r o g r g m will 
In* conduc t ed l.y t he Fnur I's nn.l Mill. 
W e s l A s s o e i l l t l i l t l . I ' . . l l l l i l 111 l ' l ' 
-loll lllll lie Kind In le.irn yon run 
ml Unit nice I'inicnto ( hecsc, Suliul 
Dr*fealas> Koi i . i l H a m , D r M Reef, 
i r n i i i i s . nni e v e r y t h i n g fm* sumlarl*—-
cs for ( l ie i i lcni is Hint COB—M,—i^ 
n u r w i n d o w Sa l i i rdny .—l ln i l cy ' s ( i rn-
cery . 
Mrs. t l , • r t i l l , le Bower uml tWO snlis. 
Merne nmi Lyndon, a r * leaving th is 
Weill for l ' l . Myers lo spend II few* 
d a y a w i t h her l uo l lmt s . H u r r y mul 
< im rl.*.- . inhn before l eav ing for 
Inn- nun.- ut Akron, i >., n f ie r apend. 
lng Um w in te r hen* wi th her l i l l n r , 
W I I I . J o h n s o n . 
Mrs. C ln rn Broil , Mrs . S. M. W u i l h -
11.'iillin.li. Mr, nml Mrs A M. !>nty. 
tits, •*•"*- " " l l M r B " Wng l* Mr niul 
Mn- i:. <i. J u n e s . Mr, and Mrs. i t . O. 
S m i t h . .Mr. uml Mrs. Mark s i i i n luu , 
•| , , .il".*e I l inn, Mra. .1. F. J o n * , mnl 
d a u g h t e r , Viola, Mr. and Mrs. L-oomer 
in.l d a u g h t e r Brma , Amos Wortr—1, Mr-
mnl M m . R. A. Magga rd nml sons , 
Kit-hard IIII.I S h e r m a n , mul .Mrs. II. 
Hills. 
T lm r e g u l a r mee t ing uf t he Michi-
gan Associat ion will In* hehl al Hm 
I'lttli H o u s e M m 7. Th i s will In* n 
expect iu r e t u r n e a r l y th i s fat] nmi 
win probably taak* tht* their future 
Imille. 
I ' lnee y u u r o r d e r f i i r 'T 'n i e ln r w o r k . 
Now Is t h e I lln.* In h n v e 11 ilnno. See 
e r w r i t e Alfred I ' r n t h e r or F r e d e r i c 
S tevens . Bog .'«!, SI . Clnuil. .VI It 
nml ihoii* f r i ends un* cord ia l ly In-
vi ted lu I t w i ih us . Br ing plule . 
knife , fork uml teaspoon uml c u p -
F r a n c e * It. Alley, B*cy, 
Mr unil Mrs . A. .1 Allan, a f t e r spend ' 
itm limit ' e i gh th w i n t e r ill St. <'Intnl. 
slm-Ici] Inst Thur.siliiy f.u* limit* luir th-
i-rtl hiiim- in Illiuile Islmiil. They hope 
in r e t u r n in s i . Cloud ea r ly next full. 
Mr. mul Mrs, S h e r i d a n Slu.ok. of 
F l u s h i n g , ,\Cli*h.. r e t u r n e d hmi it 
Tuesday n, in hy nut., nfier spending 
iim winter here ui their home, 7th 
lltnl Deluwnro. They egpeci In return 
nexl w in t e r . 
. lohn I' Pul ley , win. wns In ju red 
h.v II t r a c t o r t u r n i n g m e i un h im nl 
Um I I I I I I smi th of SI. Clond nlmlll 
i n . , in , ga uu... is ab le to 1 il th la 
week. „ 
II T Illlike lefl We.lts-.loy for 
Sanfo rd w h e r e in* will r emain a few 
i i u , s iiii'nri* M a r t i n s for h i - h o m e In 
Footer , Ky, l i e is p l ann ing in d r i v e 
t h r o u g h in it enr. 
T h e liyrleull urn I e lnss ut t h e SI. 
Cloud High s . i w i n g ive a h a n q u e l 
ni t h e C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e rooi i 
F r i d a y tiliflit, t h e p a r e n t * nml f r l enda 
n re t im Invited gues t s i.r i im i.uys 
•Mrs. I .here! In RlmbroUgfa died ut llu 
li i' nf her d a u g h t e r , Mrs . .1. A. t •.•il-
iun lust II i *—li *. A sin,i t :-e.•*.*;,3. *.v,-is 
li.i.l nt t h e lunue iilis a f t e rnoon , n f i e r 
wrlel l l h e iaaly will la* shlp]Hsl 
R t m b r o a g h , Ala, 
Mrs . I*. It. r u l e , nf Muss. Ave nml 
l.'llh s t r ee t , wh, , received wnnl recen t ly 
Ihill h e r s i s te r . Mrs . .1. W. CullblsuU, 
uf S h e r i d a n , H*tyomlng, bad suffered • 
s t i i i ke of iMiruli- is . nn Ttlesihiy t*e-
cetved w n n l s a y l n s " ' n t *b* had pa**-
isi . w a y , Mrs . I 'n le hus t h e synipn 
thy ,,f he r n e i g h b o r , in imr bereave* 
ment 
Mr a a d Mrs. F. M. l l u i . nm lull nn 
T u e s d a y f..r siivm* Lake , Wi lming ton , 
M n s - , I'm- Hi,, s u m m e r Will return 
in Oc tobe r tu ea rne r nf i.-,th uml hU*._ 
nvenuo w i i b Mr. nn.l Mrs W o o d m a n -
T h o s e Deli* ions. Sweet , J u i c y 
l - ea ihcs Noon 
Hai l ry >H Croc«r> 
Mr. unil Mrs. I. C. W'ulfc lefl Ti les 
day fnr Alum Mich., fnr a s u m m e r 
visit , g f t e r HIM'IUIIUK n i i leusunt wln-
l e r sensnn In t l le ir SI . Cloud b .ude . 
Yon nun suve money hy Iim nu: y o u . 
**,.t*k ilone with n ' r r n e l n r . Sec nr 
w r i t e Alfred P r a t h e r ur F r e d e r i c Stc-v. 
.MIS. B o . :iii, s i . Cloud. :::i It 
Hell lliulil uf New York I i l l n n ii 
nil iii l llis eily Inst Sn I in-ilny nn his 
wni hiuue from s i P e t e r a b u r g mul 
— .1 th l £11*7*1 . . " h i s e . i n - i n . i i , i l , 
H u n IIIIIII Tuesday , 
Mrs ,\i i: sn i i i | ' - ' ,n . ot* T a m p a , l* 
ai iending tin* wis*k arlth imr mother , 
M i - Weaton Bailey, whi le h a v i n g tho 
..I.t Sampson place al the west oml nf 
lhe . iiy nu T e e t h -I n - l c leaned u p 
I teach all Band 
and String Instru-
ments in St. Cloud 
Monday and W e d -
nesday nights. 
Inquire at Saint 
Cloud Tribune. 
H.H. SHRIGLEY 
Mi*.- Verii . lohnsnn. Mrs . A K r u n 
ue r Mrs . I tul l i P i n k e r . Mils. I ,ulu At 
wood, Mrs . {". A. I ta l lcy u n d 11. P . At-
woinl were a m o n g l l in-e whu a t tend* 
ed t he SMI U l u i n g meet w h i c h w u s 
held ni w i n t e r P a r t last S a t u r d a y , 
IV. S. Alycn, on,* of I 'Tnridn's g r e a t , 
est d e v e l o p e r s nml geno ra l ull - round 
F l o r i d a Imnstor, f i i rmcrly of Osceols 
coua ty , w a s In St. Cloud t oday on 
mildness. Mr, Alycn hns n Valuable 
Inmi d e v e l o p m e n t lu Hie T a m p * a*c 
t lon. 
Mr. mil Mrs . I . inns Cnnni i l . w h o 
hnve heen epend lag l he w i n t e r wi ih 
Mrs . C o n r a d ' . Mater, Mrs. c . w . Har* 
t l s , left Inst F r i d a y nighl tot Iheli 
lu ' ine in .VIM.- e. II I'his Is Mr. Con 
r a d ' s second w i n t e r spent in s i . < loud 
uml they hope to r e t u r n ih i s fall. 
1>I- *i I I f i i i i i i i i . offire .n . i ' i ' i's 
Grocery un \ ,*» "fork a v e n u e , un 
in.uiiees thm beginn ing today , Maj l 
nighl uml S u n d a y work will he e h s r . 
e.l ui doub le pi le . . Nighl in F l o r i d * 
Is nt s u n d o w n no twl l lgbl duy l lgh l 
Is III s i t u u p . , f 
Tim s t Oloud d r a w e r s Associa t ion 
hns reduced t h e s a l a r y of t he secre-
t a ry f n u n |B0 tn -f.-i fm* th,- s u m m e r 
senson, when* tha ra is l.m l i t t le work 
t.i he •* :. T h l . - . ' - ag reed in at 
t he lusl nient inu In o*rd*r in i nn -
se rve Ilm f u n d , ol II •unni/.iillnn 
fur n I.ii; Shipping sensnn nexl full. 
Tit, "*., i flow loin he r thul hns been 
III c h a r g e ot the e x t r a elnss • u ,i 
in tin el ty hull fn,* ||u* paal lew w.S'ks. 
wlll he d i scon t inued beginning next 
week. Severa l of th* s t u d e n t , in t h* 
g rade* tlmt w e r e su II,ueh c rowded h a v e 
gona n o r t h arl th t h e i r fami l ies mui II 
is felt Hint t he r e g u l a r t e a c h i n g force 
enn nuw hu mil,, nil i he s t in i en t s in 
t h e n lower uni t ies , it w i n uis. . sun* 
11 is p l anned to hnve lhe new high 
si iiuul in s i . Cloud formal ly accep ted 
hy ihe coun ty school board sl Hm regu* 
lur m e e t i n g i " he held nexl T u e s d a y . 
it is nndera tood ilm local t r u s t e e s will 
d i k e n v e r t he bu i ld ing l l i i - week mul 
' • *'• it pu 'ill.Ol In ie. ' l l l l l l i Il.l RS 
a c c e p t a n c e i.y Um rounty board by 
iiu* . h u e named for final a c c e p t a n c e . 
Mi nnd Mrs. o . O. H a t c h U r ..n.i 
Mr-. IO. A All.ee nml Mr-. 11,*,,. Pre*-
. . . t t nmi d a u g h t e r , win h u v e nn the 
n in th ni ih i s month fur Cban tp l a lu , 
N Y . lifter spending i t he r a / In ter 
In SI. ClOUd. The.v will lie ileeulu-
Punicil hy Mr. 11. K. I*u\. win. foes to 
i : - - . \ J u n c t i o n , .Vermont, fm* the sum 
nml*. 
Tin* c a m p a i g n uf "c l t rua sUpt-ee 
Ims mstii ieii iii p l a n , being per fec ted 
fur u new e i l r u s uml vci*e!ultle pack* 
in t house iu Ihis llllil nf I Isieuln eullil-
'v l i e , nn i ir,mi o t h e r p a r t * of tha 
s t n t e Ind ica te thnt Hie Ct taus Bxcbang i 
will h a n d l e aboul e igh ty per r e a l nf 
the fruit c rop fur next ycur . ninny 
..ih*.i- new pack ing iii ,uses be tug m a d e 
noecssn iy f.u* Uie b u g * crop. 
N O T I C E ! H a v i n g hml severa l per-
snns Mini Imve used whiih* g r a i n 
whea l before romlng bar*, nmi wl*h* 
inu' In km.iv nf Ihey s e n nil It lu th , . 
rest.*n, run I s Yes. I M . O V , in in. r ' s 
r e s i n u n i n t nn E leven th s t r ee t , be-
tween New Ynrk uml P e n n s y l v a n i a 
a v e n u e , s e rves W h o ] * D r a i n W h e a t . 
A 1-. Wn.idi .nl . i l i s l r ihut i i r of who le 
k'rnin wheat, r. 0, Boa 818, st. cloud, 
Elniid. l . .'17-tf 
M r - H u l l i e Shor t , who, w l t b b e r 
s i s te r , Mis s Mnt t l e l l l l .h i innn . RMBi 
llie pust I d m o n t h s In t h i s . l l y , s i n r t 
ill T u a a d a y fur Mar lon , I)., wh , re s h e 
will r e m a i n for some t ime v i s i t ing w i t h 
f r i ends before r e t u r n i n u tn h e r luune 
In HroouKboro, N. C Miss I l u c h u n a n , 
w h o Is a r e t u r n e d Sll—lllliaif. h n v l n g 
spent f ive y imrs In Cblnu, wil l re-
lnuin b c r e s**yi*i*ul w e e k s l oa fe r . T h e y 
h a v * g a i n e d n host of M e e d * he r* 
whn will rejeret t h e i r leaving-. 
+++++**+-:**>*fr-M-M-++H-M-.M.++*.--
(11* I N T K R I S T M W O M K N • 
aj.^..;..:.^.^..:..:..:..:..:..:„;..:..:..:.....:..:..;..:..;..;..;..;..:. 
I...u in*, ka and th tl sie. i*s un* 
foi l forbidden In tlm wunmn e l e r k - ill 
tlm .iei-tiiiin F lnancb i l D e p a r t m e n t , 
I*'.ir ilm tirst t ime, u w o m a n recent ly 
gav* nn Bddress fnun tin* [intpit iii 
ilm c a t h e d r a l in Bris tol , Eng land , 
l'ii,.-i< ni d i s f i g u r e m e n t , a r * upi ta 
iilTo'i: 111,, s e rves . i*-]K'i*1ully a m o n g 
women , snys un c u i i n . n i F rench s u r 
gi 
Tin* T u r k i s h w o m e n ' ! p a r t y recent-
ly held n convent ion In Oona t an t l nop i e 
a t t e n d e d by w v e r a l bu-dilred repre* 
s i n i i u i i e women i.r t h , na t ion , 
Miss Risk* P r o c t o r , c a p t a i n of tlm 
U n i v e r s i t y uf Mtaaouri co-ed r i f le 
t en in . I.s t he lir-l u i i i In innke u per-
fi i t si-nre iii n IIIII I I*1I be tween w o m e n ' s 
I'lflc tennis . 
L a d y Cvoaaar, wife nf R i n g —eorge/* 
innv lord r b a m b r r l a l n and a s i s te r - in -
law uf Mrs . .Inhn . luinli Asl.n*. is inn* 
s l de r e t l one I t h e mot) - a a a t V u l 
women nf E n g l a n d , 
Dulls , wh ich ensl fnun I1D ll. $l.-i() 
nre p o p u l a r i tag the m a r l w o m e n 
uf Par i* . A ce lebra ted ac t r ee* b u s 
n col lect ion uf two h u n d r e d of t h e s e 
cost ly playthl—g*. 
(hlil slums, I.II,. red nml mm black, 
nr uny other enl'ii's l(b niuleji llu* 
K' . IMI of tin* wea re r , u m a fashion 
novel ty recent ly seen in London. Tin* 
stock inu- i m y wi th tlm shuns. 
i ' m l e r ilm n a m e of "Nancy Lane . " 
Mrs Nancy Lane R a n f f m a n , iinu*jh-
ii I "i tin* im,* F r a n k l i n K . Lane , 
-i i loiui i uf iim In ter ior ha* m a d -
Imr ileinii m, ihe prnfesalonal s tnge . 
After f i l l ing th,* posit ion of chief 
- e i l l l i - l l i - s iu " I !' Ihe I'llliu.ll- 1.1,11 
iimi ho te l* r.n* nea r ly fifty yeara , Mrs . 
.Murv Miu-ii,inuhi h n s re t i red no * 
compe tency aaved ttom imr e a r n i n g * . 
Mi— B. I,, t ' lm.'siiui, , . c u r a t o r ..f In-
see l s ul tin* I,"ini"li BoologlCRl l l . l l -
| l cns , hns Isu-n seleeleil to h e a d nn 
nypei l l i lon nf s c i e n t i s t s which wil l 
ro t o t h e Mouth I 'ucl f lc l s lnn t l s lo 
c o l l e t s p c c l r e o - „** . „ , . - , , , , - , , , ,„ 
Mni ' - : . . . : : . . , f...,:.."„.. a r * he-
HitiiiliiK In n i n k e t hemse lves fell 
unioiiK t h e w o m e n of I 'e rs in , uml SOB.* 
e h s n s a * n r e inkirii-r place r ap id ly . 
T h e r e l i re l -nris l i in ilressiiuika>rs In 
T e h e r a n , niul m n n y of the rich lml ies 
nio very su in r l . 
Mrs . IMiiini* Mi.r.lnillil tin* RnglU— 
niivcl ls i . hns e m b a r k e d nn whnt iironi-
ises lo I ue nf lh,, mosi I. rkllllle 
a d v e n t u r e , uf l is kind, s im is -uii 
lag unumi l Uu- world in seurel i of 
tuunuiei*. not h.v iiii* o r d i n a r y l u x u r y 
boat routea, iuu in ca rgo s h i p s uml 
I r a m p . te i ra. 
Sum,, .veins nun. wi th n very .-mull 
cap i t a l , Ml— Ktlm! II. . in.ine. piece nf 
nu Kuuii-ii bishop, s t a r t e d a l a u n d r y 
whi.-h now employs m a n y bande . s m h 
un Impor tan t pm-t d o e s Miss J a y n e 
I .I.t x iu tin- indua t ry thul t h e N a t i o n a l 
F e d e r a t i o n nf L a u n d e r e r . hus ci iet 
...I Imr ns p res iden t . 
666 
Rober t U.-iiiMinii, t h e ebamlcR] f\ 
pc i t , is moat KiuiKiiiiic ovw \ho wealth 
c e r t a i n to b o n u to F l o r i d a by u t l lU-
Inf i he iiiiincnsi' ji.'ni dopooi t i I'f tin-
s t a t e , itt-sidi's be tng v a l a a b t o fur 
fuel pqrpoaoa, tmmmy by-producta enn 
h e iii;i<lc f r o m i t . I f i n d u i i l i t I I I M H I I 
ii. - irr t t t h im :i( s i . Aikfvatl-Va . 
Tho im I ien iimi is i IKI I llie gfOpi 
iiuinsii.v will in tin- M i r fu lu r i ' l»'-
H-innv iiii |iiirliinl iu Flori i ln , I'roin nl] 
ri']Muts, (Jr i ipcs gn ns ciisiiy g r o w n 
us a n y k n o w n f ru i l , hea r ear ly , s lani l 
ig food dea l nf (did w e a ' h e r and nro 
no tab ly fr«0 from pesfs. W i i i c ta tha 
s t a l e expei ia ie i i l s t a t i on a I Gfltnea-
iviib' for p a r t i c u l a r ! . 
Accord ing to tha r u t t e d s t a t e s con-
KUS of v.i'Jti we bad 7,860,909 peraona 
of G o r m a n blood foreLgn born or nf 
I'MII i*_n nr mixed pa ron I,-me. or alMiut 
I'd per con. of thi- t o t a l fore ign Mock 
popu la t ion , t be Kngi lab s p e a k i n g racea 
imix e x c e e d i n g tbe Ger inana , l .ess 
H u n :; pe r cenl nf o u r foreign popula -
t ion is F reml f , In Kloiida by Die 
lusi eenaua t h e r e w e r e ft,M-J f,w 
m a n b o m eii i/.ens a n d 731 l-'iem b . 
A H a d e county n e g r o w a s glVOfl 
t h i r t y d a y s f.u- i t ea Ung one e a r a n d 
s ix ty d n y s for sieniini; ano the r , r i v l ' l y 
l ight , imt per ha pa if wa aaw tbe r a n 
WI-MI th ink la needed a r e w a r d . 
ii-"-r-ifiif^'iwrt *-i v»;,fc_s4_ .us 11.*_ 
iu F e v e r . jbcsiKuo •. .>..,.i-i— Wm/ym 




- beoanoo, a s tbe o a r t h r e r o l r a a tha 
sun p t a a a i more d l roc t ly o v e r h e a d 
than it does in win te r . T h e r e f o r e it h u 
io cover a g r e a t e r a r c h to net f rum i t s 
r i se I.I i ts si'ltliiK. W h a t e v e r t be rea-
lm 
ntttUtiM 
l -psnni Sjlll 
i. freah, i s t h e d i r r c i i . n i i e t n a 
h e a l t h y ayatem, 
r u r e t e s t Bpaom Ball is daada b% ;i 
new process , I 'urei t ' s i Bpaom s.iii is 
f i l tered five t imes . O r d i n a r y Bpaom 
•-.-ili is f i l tered once. Pure tea l l*;p 
si. i II Sa i l , in'ffls abso lu te ly pure , in 
i'ii-v In take . 
One nf -jtHi Pure tea l p r e p n r u t l o n a for 
boa l ib a n d hygiene , Every Item tbe 
best t b a t skill and c a r e can produce. 
h m V . A R I V S r i l A K . M . U \ 
73V* ^tsTXCtiZt Drug kStora 
ST. (loin raorui VISIT 
Sl l \KI - .Ks L A S T S I N D A Y 
WHY PAY RENT? 
We hnve ii five l u r e s t r n w h e r r y f a t a l 
wl lh lunisc un 171 h s t r ee t , s t 1*1,nnl 
Wil l sell ur rent . 
W r i t e : 
. O A T H S •*. IMtYYKN 
I 'olk ( 'min t ) T r u s t l lui ldini* 
I ., I.. In 111 I. I l l 
' i n S u n d a y , Apri l '-'7. . p a r t y <>f 
t h i r t y s|ienl t h e n i t e r in ill Ihe Shu 
iim* Colony tn hid farewell to Sla ter 
A mu m i l T i f f any mul llr-jlllmr Hon 
inm 111 Helliin. llll* .mil 111" loll III Ihe 
. . . i imi ;inii ivhu hnve I n o rde red l.. 
r e t u r n to tin* M I . l.ei.ui Oolony lo-
ellle.l i l l I.I'll,,,mn. \ . ^' Thev -n i l 
from Jacksonv i l l e , l'in . tm t aa s. s . 
-\l"linivl, Mu. S, u f r ive in \ e i \ Vnik 
I luv I'.'. unil limn by rail to I.el.i n 
in 1800 Ben jamin t i n h s trual I 
Mi I.,.I..nuin Sbake ra purehaaed these 
".iKMi ac res , T h e first seven tha i took 
poasesali f th is rolony hnve iinssed 
nn Aniirew I tn ini'l i was then n i >i *• ,i nt -
..I n i s i Kino,* Bro the r nml Mine rva 
Reyno lds t he DMraaa T h e y presld-
s iven y e a r a B r o t h e r Rgberl Oll le t l 
m i s then a p p o i n t e d Rider nud h u s pre-
aided in i imi r a p a c i t y unt i l tin* re 
emit i l iss. , l i | i i iui nf Um eiuiinninit.v. 
Rl laa beth S e a r . a r a . t he eacoad l*lhl-
i i s s appo in t ed . S h . pa a n d mt 8 y e a r s 
ago. Nn un,. wns appo in ted in fill her 
i i i in. . ns i im l e a d e n al Mi. laebai 
hnd ihsi . l is l In il lshnml Ihe . . . h m i . 
B r o t h e r 'Rgber l Oll let l and Sla ter 
Miihel Miirstiiii, mil wishlui* t o go n o r t h 
w i t h t he family, enneluileil tn m a r r y 
unil un* nuw l iving in St. ('Iiuul. Mrs. 
Clnrn Hrel l ef ( ' levelnnil , (I.. wil l IC 
ennipiiny S i s t e r Aninnilil In he r futui-e 
inuiie II is wi ih regrel t ha i th* s i , 
('IniiiPiH'iifile nnd tour ia ta whn hull* on 
Joyed 111*' kitnine***, und hus]iilulil,v o l 
l h e Shilluu-M HII* t h i s eiiluny illsliuud. 
•I'huse w h n i l s l t i s l Ilm Shuker Ciil-
.uiv Siiinluy w e r . . : 
M r uml Mrs . U. 11. ( l i l h l l , Mrs . 
Minn ie B a r b e r , Mr. gnd Mm. n . J . 
TO THE VOTERS OF OSCEOLA 
COUNTY 
D U H T . i I I I K I t K S T l t l . T K . N S E*LAt*a-D o.N P B H S O N 8 W i l d D B B I B R T O 
l l l ' . l l M K I ' A N l l l l . A T K S I.N A 1 ' l l lMAUY Kl .EI 'TII IN IN K L d l l l D A , T H K N A M K S 
IIV T I I O S K CI IOSKN A S H K l - l ' I l I . I C A X C A M . I U A T K S W1I .1 . N O T UK K N T K H K I I 
IN T H K I ' l t l M A H V T H I S VKAH IN DSCKOI.A f O l ' N T Y . l l l ' T Al . Ia T H O S K H K S I K 
I N O T O STANTI I-IIH aVNT ( T H - N T Y OKKICK AS IIKI-I ' I I I . ICAN.S, AUK E D M P B I a L . 
HI) T O B.VTKR T H K O K N E K A L K L K C T I O N IN NOVKMHKK UY 1-KTITION. 
I N g l l A I . l K Y I N O V O B T H E P l t l M A H Y A 1*ANI)I1)ATK H A S T O H A K E 
O A T H T H A T HK ( ( l i t S H E ) D I D N O T V O T E F O B ANY O T I I K l l T H A N A N O M I N E E 
O E T H E TAIITY ON W H O S E T K K K T H E IS E N T E R I N G T H E rAM3 'AI (5N, W I T H 
T I I K I t K l ' i n i . I C A N S I N O S C E O I . A , A I . T H O t ' t i H T H E < O l : N T Y W E N T H K I ' l J B I . l -
CAN FOTJB YKAKS Al iO , MJANY P E R S O N S C A N N O T T A K E S U C H AN O A T H H O N -
KSTI .Y A N D T H I S E N T E R T I I K P R I M A R Y . BBC A U S E T H E R E WAN NOT A E U I . I . 
R E P r i l l . I C A N T I C K E T IN T H K K I E I . D IN T H E L A S T C K N K H A 1 . E L E C T I O N . 
A N D T i l ! S MANY i r n i E R W l S E ( M O D H E P I ' l l l . I C A N S C A S T A V O T E o i l T W O 
FOB SOUS ( iOOI l D E M O C R A T 
T i l l s C O N D I T I O N i s B U O t ' O H T A B O U T l t \ T H E W O R D 1 N - O K T H K O L D 
1'RIMAUY LAW. AND W H I L E IT W O R K S A H A R D S H I P ON I I IK R E I T l l l . I C A N S 
AT T H I S T I M K . IT H A S A L S O I'.KCl IME VI'.IIV IU S T AS I l . l I I, 111 TIP*'. HKMO 
i R A T S AS WKI .L . 
W H E N T H E C O U N T - C O M M I S S I O N E R S Nl IT 1 l ' l I'.I) T D K R E I T P. Lilt W N S 
T H A T THKY M I S T C O IN T I I E P R I M A R Y T H I S VKAH IN I ISCEOLA C O U N T Y 
' T H K R K 1 T 1 I I . I C A N S H A V I N C C A S T S U C H A L .Wi l l i : V O T E IN T I I E L A S T 
C K N K R A I . K L K C T I O N T H A T THMV C A M E I N I I K I I |-|ll*' I" III IVI Sl l INS ( ll*' T i l l : 
P R I M A R Y L A W ) , S T E P S W E R E T A K E N T O I . U A L 1 I Y CAN'l il 1IATKS l'l III T I I K 
P R I M A R Y . WI1KN T H K I ' A X D I DAI KS W E R E C O N K R O N I K l i W i l l i AN O A T H 
T H A T T H E Y C O U L D NOT H O N E S T L Y TA1CE IT W A S D K C I D K H I'll FOBJOOO 
A i A M I ' A U I N IN T I I K P R I M A R Y AND KN'IKR ' l l l l*: . I E N E R A L B U S T I O N IN 
NOV KM HER. 
I 'HKRKl 'OI IK I H E R E W I L L 1IK NO R E I T I I I . 1 C AN U A L L O ' l ' s IN T I I K . U N E 
P R I M A R Y , l l l ' T T H E C A N D I D A T E S W I L L I'.NI'KR T H I I ' K N K R A I . El ,El "I'll IN 
IN N O V E M H E R W I T H A D E S I R E T O W I N A N D O I V E OSCKi l l .A COKNTY T H E 
IIKS'I ' l l l l l K R N M K N T IN I 'HE H I S T O R Y O F T H E C O I N ' T Y . 
( i s i Ki l l \ C O I ' N T V K K l ' l 111,11 AN C(l>LMIi'l*l-;| .-
ST. C L O I D . A P R I L 30, 193. . 
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Does your Mother deserve to be remembered? 
Of course she does. Send her a box of Mothers' Day Candy. 
RESERVE YOUR BOX A T EDWARDS PHARMACY 
^ ^ + + + + + 4 + + + + + * + ^ - l ^ * + + + + + - l - l - + - M - + + + + + **i-i-i-i~j+-:"i"i"t*+**++*+***«i"t-i-+ * • • • » • • • • • . 
r . i . . tux T H E ST. C L O U D T R I B U N E , ST. C L O U D . F L O R I D A T i l l R S I I A V S U V 1, IH.'*. 
Osceola County Has Fine Church Service 
Tha Trii> iua ha- Ion : known that Oacaola Coan t j tffordad the bwt church facilities of any small county la lha state. During the publication of thaaa 
paoat we have Mkad the various paa ton to furnish us with short articlta on this section as a church-golng people, with results thai will take 
two weeks to tell t lie s i tuat ion. 'This week we uive three of the letters nv< ived. Others will eoine du r ing the next few weeks. 
r t K - r M K T H O M S T K P W C O P A L C H I B T H 
( | | j Hex, Wm. l.:miMs-. I ' u s iu r l 
Til- Ml ill' -li" ' Ch l l l lh I- U ]o*n\ iil'!_.llli/.;iliiili li.c I 
|,„ •„ i mg -,. itfa M:.* . Ity of St. Cloud, woi thin 
• ,-.• iii N lent and I i ter in th*? pr-saenl c b u r e b imihl 
I ter . ,i iv wc-ii•• -ii u i - iiie tint r e g u l a r pas tor 
nnd iiii.l.-i- bis in lnla t ra t l . n the i l i u r r b p rospered and 
- n u in ii place nf luflueu-cp uml «if service. O t h e r pa*. 
i o n folio-wed In Buecesaloii, Ueorge li N o r t h r o p , B . B* • 
Doweu nml Wm. LamHta, who Is s e rv t i i i tor tha fifth 
* IMI 
In |fll*| fhe in. i.'.i--iii-_ g rowth "f the i h u i . l i mnl 
s u n . i iy M-bool required more room i n d d u r l n i that yamt 
t lmi por t ion uf Ho- e h n r c b b u l M l a i known ..> t he A a n e i 
was .Tooted, it on't Mu' need of that t ime in 'i aple-n-
iiiil wax, bnl tba g rowth of iiu- i h u r r h s ince b M he ro inch 
i imi cond i t ions a r e ne crow-dad ;i> before the A a n e s m i 
imil i . 
T h e i i m i . h i- ;i r egu la r baa hive of ac t iv i ty . T h e r e 
i re two mis s iona ry societies conducted by the women ot 
thm i i n n . l i : t h e r e is • very >n.%aaaiul Ladies Aid S e e i e t y ; 
mi a p w o t t h l*na$Ma t ha i etnAbaalaaa t in ' i p l r t t u a l l i te of 
tlii' young i«-ii |de; ii S u n d a y School thn t fi l ls nliiuisi 
every fool of i paea each S u n d a y wmttnmtt\ • Praj rar Heel 
in,: t h n i-- :i real p r a y e r • e a t t a g ; • c i a * * H a a t t e g ot t be 
..i.i t aah loned var ie ty , and a r o n g r e g a l ton tha i lavea and 
a p p r e d a t e a the toil foapel nt the Son nf d a d , r a t h e r t h a n 
[nn u Uur doc t r ines and i-in*-. 
Thi* c h u n h Htnndn boek nt" e v e r y t h i n g thu t Is f.u- the 
.I* \ i i l l i n . ni nt' the moral and i p l r t t u a l Ufa of t h e coat 
inuni iv , nf id) civic en te rp r i ses ami of wnrk for t h e se-
r ia l welt ' in* of people both al bome ami beyond tin* aaaa. 
In nil nf these hws the Methodis t s bave done i innli . they 
mi ulu Im ve i tune more ami they will ;i** the d a y s come 
# t " l -o . All they need i> i»> catch the rUton and tin- work 
i- i i r i .hn-iki n wiih Beal. * . 
Ht, ' ' . . ' ini i** n-fognlaed aa • I'lty where the people go 
ll, ami - ' •• ' l i i - i-. a t'a.-t in he proud of ami tn 
inu, j i i ii i- ,-i i-n a fact i hal t he ra an* 
mn,.} • u h " i l" nut iitti-mi any church ami 
.ni i i. i> ;.i filial, d wi th any nna nf t h e m . It 
is H well i I fuel that ii is the i hui i I n s nml the 
i .- tbem thul glva tone t " a communi -
ty, li H i* l ii ta, then every one in St. Cloud 
w h " d c - i i . - i " - . It IM [..WII grow nnd develop ahould 1K*-
Jong t" a i i m i . h. T h e r e I* no ho t t e r w a y t<- booal y o a r 
town "i- i " tit t r a d U<»N1 ami i t e s l r i b l e c i t i zen - in locate 
ba r e . CbumhcrM uf r-muuieree may flood the coun t ry with 
a t t r a c t i v e a-...-.: i-m*- mut ter , u e w a p a p a i a m a y tell of 
lop—Method!*! i iiui-iii. *->.-*.i—( hrlvtlaa Chunk . O-ml—td-roatUt 
•1 ln i r . l i . llui 11.m — Pri--.li) ti-rlun 
iiu-iiicss pro jec t s , hut it is t he r h u r c h toge the r wi th the 
-iiiiioi tha i i- iin* iea i p e n a a n e M magnet i imi d r a w a and 
holds people in yuur town. Vou cannot he a real booater 
for your town wl thoul being a booater of tin* c h u r c h ami 
U |o] ill uiciiihei of il, 
ST. 0MH7D AND ITS cill'K-riltis 
dt> Um, it. Atchison, rsstn _N»thl drank) 
.Mmh h a s a l r eady i a said al 'out St. ' ' l o u d m lhe 
"Wonder c i t y . " ami a l t h o u g h he r b la tory d a t e - back tun 
,i few hrlcf yen IN. Ihe-se y e n r s h a v e been filled w i t h 
-m 11 wonder fu l achleveme-nta (ha t h e r fume N now ba* 
mi- he ra lded far and wide hy I hose that hnve en t e r ed 
lier miles nnd beenUM a c q u a i n t e d w i t h he r pr ivi leges . The 
old Baying thai "aaa tag is baUavtag** bi just ns t r u e h e r e 
iii St Cload as any o the r p lace on lied'**, fbol ftoot. 
As ii p a l t e r "f one of l he chin- lies nf th is ci ty, l h a v e 
heen aaked to w r i t e a few l ines iihont St. I ' loud f n u n ti 
religious point of view, ami it c e r t a in ly can ba Mid to h e r 
1 i- thai ' h e people of St. Cloud M a whole a r c ii 
rery religions, cba ren -go lng people. In my expa r t eaca of 
over twenty-yea ra a i n m in i s t e r of t he tionpei I a a a 
truly Bay t h a t 1 hnve never lived in or even eve r visit 
ed •• city or town, W I H T - the people as a whole were B O N 
religiously Inclined and mora loyal to the c h u r c h e s ami 
I i-n at o n of the v a r i o u s d e n o m i n a t i o n ! t h a n we find r lghl 
here ill ST ClOOd. 
I don't mean to infer thnt we h a v e reached i h e L a a d 
of Canau ami t h a t every ci t izen of St. Cload is a l r eady 
;i s.iint nt Ood. hui apeak lng in a general way, it can 
t ruly he -a ill tha t it is "Wonderful" lhe way the folks 
he re turn out for re l ig ious meet ings , 
M.mv "f the I -lata ihat have - | cut une or n n u e 
seasons wi th us will bear tee t lmony to the facta a long 
ih is l ine iimi -. .mc no doUOl will Bay, " the hull h;i- n '* 
yel heen told." 
'l'in- w r i t e r waa ..-illcd ;i- pas tor "f ih*> local Bftptlsl 
ciuin-h a l i t t le over th ree yeara ago and dur ing this pei 
i.Ki hi!- received im . . t he fel lowship of the i h u r c h n o 
new membera . T h e Sunday s . i i has grown from an 
average a t t e n d a n c e "f aboul 60 to ;i preeenl enrol lmenl "-' 
over 300, The re were about go members In t he adul t 
Bible < i.i-- t h ree yaa ra ago, hut ih i s c lass has g rown 
unti l we were c rowded .mt of ' h e . l iur . i i ent i re ly hav ing 
a s many as MO onl at a alngla aervica of ihi** claaa alone. 
All of om* services fnr lhe past four motttha h a v e been 
hehl in ihe large O. A. U. Memor ia l H a l l , and t h e r e h a v e 
bean t imes even when th is waa mu la rge enough to 
-cat t he people. 
Thi*'. -•!' course , is ihe work u n d e r my own nliscrvn 
tlon anil "f w h i i h i rim speak from personal e x p e r i e n c e ; 
o ther p a a t o n ao doubt can tell tbs aanw i-tory. Union 
meet ings b a r e a l w a y s baan held d a r i n g the s u m m e r months 
.ui Sunday evenlngn, the v a r i o u s p a a t o n T.ikii••_, the i r t u rn 
in In inglng (he message ami now iu conclusion permit me 
to Bay thai it i< I'niin the rellgtoUa aspect and view that 
I «.nisi . i .r s t . Cloud :.» ba t h a " W o n d e r Ci ty ," n n u e t h a n 
a n y t h i n g < !-<- thai m a j t r u t h f a l l ) be aald to ber c red i t . 
THK ( l l K I > l i \ \ < i l l K( ll 
(lt> Kid. .1. I'. Ilaiier. I'a-tor) 
' l h e r h r i - i i ; . u < hu rch waa a rgan laed in Bl i loud on 
April J. 1011, wi th only s ix teen c h a r t e r membera. ' l i t is m 
ganlant lou was effectel in the home of 0 . w . Penn t o n e "f 
ih-- d e s c e n d a n t s <»f Wi l l i am P e n n ) w h o was choaeu at ih.it 
t ime aa on" ..f th.* deacons , hut atnee then, baa h e n a s 
pointed a- ..in uf ih.- Khiers. B r o t h e r W. T, Kenney waa 
chosen a s p a s t o r of th . " l i t t l e flock." B r o t h e r Ke \ s e n 
e.i th.* c h u r c h a- pa s to r for al t fl which 
time th-1 preaenl bui ld ing was buil t . Th.* " l i t t le flock" mei 
in the old a \ '• intll ' IH- preseiil bul ldulg was eon 
Ktrueted. T h e j had a ba rd s t rugg le for ihe flral few y e a n 
• i ihe m e m b e r s being poor in th i s wor ld ' s g I- ihul 
ri. h in f a i t h ) it r equ i red a greal efforl on thei r p a n to 
• ke I., imii.! a bouse in which t.> w o r s h i p ih. I ' 
!'.-M. having greal fai th lu '•".( and one another , tbey mi 
h t he grea l tai U. wi th fa i th in Ood • • ' I 
• •"•• ano the r , thej worked and p rayed and the bui ld lng went 
tip, comple ted , ded ica ted and p rayed for long t ime ago 
As | look over the name- of the char ier I I I C H I I H I - . 1 
• bul seven men, ami If l a m nol mis taken , all of tbeae 
Old Solid.*'-."' i h e i c i o i e uged men. T w o of theaa 
men I ma told, sawed every i t t cb of t lm Iter thai went into 
ih.* f rame-work of th is bui ld ing, nnd t h a n k Ood these two 
men a r e still living, om of t h e n la u p w a r d - of so y e a n 
• ,> ig) and the o the r will i»' SO on his ne \ t b i r thday . 
Dur ing the p a s t o r a t e of B r o t h e r Kenney the record 
shown that t he m e m b e n h l p Increased to 00 wltb a good 
f K, Society. B ro the r Kenney resigned April _'. 1016, and 
-linn whi le the c h u n h wns wi thout a p a s t o r The 
nexl p a s t o r culled wns B r o t h e r .1. I.. .Jenkins, and served 
ihe c h u r c h for two y a a r a ami n ine m o n t h s . On ace t 
of h is h e a l t h B r o t h e r J e n k i n s had to res ign am! went to 
ntlsl T e x a s . D u r i n g the p a a t o r a t e of B r o t h e r J e n k i n s 
(pa te a n u m b e r wara added to i he m e m b a r a h l p of ihe c h u r e h 
iin.i a neat l i i i ie five room bunga low p a r a o n s g e wns buil t . 
Khicr .1. e , H a n e r , t he present pas to r , w a s called nml 
pre t idied his flrat Bermoo Ungual -2. 101ft Since coming 
here we bave f inished pay ing off i h e debt on the par* 
Bonage, resea ted t h e whole c h u r c h w i t h o p e i a c h a i n coal 
iuu aboul J800, and ins ia l l ed a 90CM) p iano , a l l of which we 
in.* glad in say is pa id for. T o Ood U ' ail ihe g lory . We 
t h a n k Ood tha i we hnve no c h u r e h deht nf any k ind , a n d 
lhe p r e a c h e r ' s s a l a ry Is a l w a y s pah l t o d n ' e . 1 must say 
right hen- t ha i thi-* is t he most se l f sac r i f i c ing r h u r c h 
thn t we h a v e ever labored wi th , ami mosi nil pf ihe aiein 
he r s a r e ol '*ihe poorer c l a s s nf people, none nf them being 
r ich. We h a v e a n o d Bible si hool . l h e | s i s t e r s W l f e is t he 
eff icient nud much loved guper ta teu-deal ; a l so good C R. 
Society ; mlaalooary band of women tha i is d a t u g i g rea t 
work Cor tbe Musfc't* in MlalAg and semliuu' money to ninny 
fields at home and ah road , especial ly Mexico and J a p a n ; 
a lso J o h n s o n Bible Col lage al Kim be r I In H e i g h t s , Tenn . . 
w h e r e t h r e e younj; men from t h i s c h u r c h h a v e gona to pre 
p g r a fm l h e min i s t ry , ami o\|«eet a n o l h e r to no next Sep-
tember , 
i balteva tn h a r a tha flaeat, nms ; sad i l l a a i set of y o a a g 
inell a n d winaen Mint we eve r luhoreil wi th . So hunihle , 
modest and ui iassuini i i^ , ami ye l , they n r e br ight a n d till 
lea ted . T h e y n r e a g rea t he lp nml Insp i r a t ion to the chu rch , 
s e p a d a l l y to t he p a s t o r ami his wife. D m i a g om* pas to r 
n te n .a i l . \ _IHI h a v e hecu cn in l le l . nhonl J.*, .n* ,'ln since t he 
first iif i he yea r . O u r meet lnga u re one c o n t i n u e d revival , 
Oud i- w . ih ii- iiii.I I. Odlng ii- on to \ le tor j 
A- u c u n d e r s t a n u rhal thla wlll he read hy some in 
lhe \ . . ! - ih . wc ui int in -a> I.I a n ] tlmt 1111> I..* t h ink ing ot 
i iuuktg in Kloiidu h r the w i n t e r or f.u- a fu tu re home, 
(Imt ymi can find i o be t t e r pin..* in tbe s t a t e thnn rlghl 
h e r e lu s i . f i n d , it ii i- a nice, qu ie t , hea l th ) place, 
I . Inn. h e - (of uhi »M| :iii d e n o m l m i t l o u s i and llu* 
very bepl uf - .hool* you a r e seeking, I hones t 1} don'l Is? 
Ileve you ran " b e a t " Bt, I ' loud. We h a v e ..HI- Union Mm 
day even ing aervtcea d u r i n g the Bnmmer ' J u l y . Aug, and 
Sept . ) 111 1 he <: \ It. hall Th is town i- mad,* np mostl? 
of people from ihe S o r t b . in tnti it is ;i t h e r a cltj 
in t he b r u m IfUl - i a t . of 1 i-u idil. 
I will Bleu say t h i - . i! \ . .n will iusi m i n e iin.I ntS.l 
v\;lh 11- one winter , you m \ . r . n n go back Norlh and In-
1 t . i l . A w a r m , hear ty wel ninu a w a i t s all Owl feurtiig. 
IllllUStliotlS, IUU Uhldlug p. o|.le. 
I-.a — Hn|H I-1 rhiiri-li. >*\l—MirUlluii SslSBSS. Iliul —S|. I.UUI-
I |. - .Mi l i l l I I-.-I..11. I I . , l l l l l l l—1 Mill,,II,-
FOR INFORMATiCN CONCERKiNG ANY PART Of OSCEOLA COUNTY WRITE THESE FIRMS OR INDIVIDUALS, WHOSE CO OPERATION MAKES THESE PAGES POSSIBLE: 
St. C'IOIKI lee ami Colli Storage Cn. 
Kissimmee Citrus Growers Association. 
C. W. Brum, Nurseryman, 
SI. t l . i i i i l . Fluri i ln. 
McGill .V Scott. Hardware, 
B t l'l'Ml'I. H. ' l i l l l l . 
M r s . W . ( J . l V e k l m n i , 
I t c lou . I , Florl i lu nmi w . - n i . i.i. Kaw laraay, 
J . W. Su-<e, Cement Work. 
s i . C loud , 1' 1.> 1-i* 111. 
John B. Collins, 
r i i y cii-rk, St. r i i , i i i i , l 'in. 
Model Dairy, Thos, Brooks. 
St. Cluilil," I'ltirlilii. 
C. A. I.ooiner, 
, . ! . , . **]*, S l . . ' l i . i i i l , K l , , r i t l . i . 
J . Wa 1'iekens, Grocer, 
St . Clt.inl, Kl',riil,*i. 
It, M. Frampton's Dairy, 
S t . ' ( ' l u i i i l . K l ' i i i . l n . 
E . A. Osteen (Ford Dealer ) , 
st. Claaa, Ki.iiiiiii. 
M. Pockett-Fipster (Real Estate) 
st. (I..11.1. 1 norlda. 
Elmer Ide, 
Consolidated Land Co, of Florida, 
.in. k ' .nvii i . . n o r i d a . 
The Peoples Hank of St. Cloud, 
Voting Tindall, For Sheriff, 
J . Bf. Smith, Tor Sheriff. 
St. iriiiutl, F lo i l i l a . 
It. M. Thomas, Garage, 
K i - s i 1IIIIIII*, 1 ' l i i i i . l n , 
Boyer Realty Co. 
Kls8i::nni.|., l-'lnriiln. 
Kissimmee Auto Co., 
KiHnl in in i -1 . , I l . ' i n l n . 
1'at Johnston, 
Ki*--ilium*... l-'lnriilii. 
(). It. Hle.eli. 
St. O m u l , Kloritln. 
Moore's Cafe, 
St. . ' luui l , Hor i i lu . 
H . W . Runimell, 
St. l'1„iiil, F lor ida . 
Coliles Garage. 
S t . ' I . . i i , l , K l i i i l i l n . 
C. A. Bailey, Grocer, 
Bt. i'i*.nil, Florida. 
\f t. Barber, Tax Assessor. 
. i 1 ..-; 
Travelers Hotel . 
B*!—Ilium 1. norlda. 
J . Wade Tucker, Lougkmaa, J'l.i. 
Lake View Inn, Kissimmee, 
IT. ('. Hartley, Hardware, 
St. Cload, Fluri i ln. 
J - It. Farmer, Sheriff, 
KissinIBIS*, F lo r ldn . 
Percy's Barber Shop, 
S t Clond , l-'luriiln. 
.Mmh Ili-os., (Jarage, 
Kiaatallnr,*, Fluri i ln. 
Ellis F . Davis, 
K i s - i i i i u i i - i ' , F l o r i d a . 
C F . Thrasher, • 
Kinsininiee, Kloridn. 
C. C. Pike, Studio, 
st. aaad, Klnriilu. 
Badger Restaurant, 
St. ( (nu l l , F l o r i d a . 
C. N . Fielding, Furniture. 
Ki*-*-ii i i i iu ' i \ F l o r i i l n . 
J . P . Blood, 
St. I 'I.mil. 1*1,Hi,In. 
Everglade Cypress Co., 
,' 1.1.1,1..,. i - l , .min. 
J . L . Overstrcet, 
. '..uiii.v 1 lark, KlsniininiM*. F l a . 
1'. ('. Samwell, Architect, Winter Park. 
J . If. (iiitlin I.iiiiili.f Co., Holopaw, F la . 
V. M. Hill. e.i. ( f ru i t ) , -tTarcoossee. 
l.con D. l,.'iinh. Real Esta te and Insurance. 
St. d o o d , l*'!..|itln 
S. W. Porter, Real Esta te and Insurance, 
si. dood, riorida, 
Joyland Beach, Mcintosh & Mcintosh, 
si. . imni, riorida. 
G. C. Outlaw, Citrus Packing House. 
SI. d e a d , F lo r ldn . 
C. L. Bendy, Tax Collector, 
K i - s i II-I*. I ' l i i r l i l n . 
F . C, Bryan Co.. Grocers. 
Klwilinra. . ' , F lor i i ln . 
Osceola Oiiarantee«k Title Co., 
Kls i - i i i i i i , I ' l n r l i l n . 
Milton Pledger, Attorney, 
K I H H I I I I I I I I - I - , l - ' | . . r i i l n . 
*\slit..ii Kursery,'/.. W. Wratbtot tbn. 
s i . ' I m n i . r f o r l d * . 
C. E . Towell, Couniy School Superintendent 
K I*-si 111 rn,**., Flori i ln. 
*-* ..>....' TT-tt.-l, Mrs. A. r . t . ,-,«„. 
St . tStm\, Fi ini i in . 
Progressive Oarage mid Machine Sho'). 
St. r-lntiil, F lo r ida . 
Ti l l RMD.W, MAY 1, MM, TIIE ST. CLOUD TRIRUxVE. ST. CEOUD, FLORIDA. r.-Afii; SKVEN 
t 
M i>^ri.«. C. P. Paskcrl 
Partt-*. 3 rr-1-.-r 
Mini in i s nl i n v 
l l l l l l l l l l rr Of I llll III* IIMa*. 
l l l l l l l * l l i i l l l * . : 
8 to 12 A. M. nml 1 lo 5 P. M. 
St . ( l o u d , I I,.n.l.i 
• K K l I t l l S A N i l I It 
Attorn**/* a t L a w 
Boo t -* 11 s n d 12, S t a t e H s u . Bid* 
KIHKIIUHH-S, F l o r i d a 
8. K I* I* I S K. I) A V 
. ' .iiniii,*, A t • •aw 
Klaslllimi*.*, Mnri i ln . 
o r r l c e s in Iinnli of llsn-.il.i C o u n t y 
l l u l l i l l n . 
OiH flm—sii fj-slnlsl PIMIIU 
rat Johnston. «>. P. (asj-r*t* 
JOHNSTON « OAKRETT, 
Attorneys SIIJTW. 
ttttteet: 10. 11, snd 12 Cltlsens' Ban. 
Hullillnf, Klsslmmee, ~l*. 
Local Representative 
New York Life Insurance Go, 
SAM L. LUPFER 
Plum. 112 Kl . . imm». Fl . . 
4-f+a>++^.*<.^++*.---!-*-!-**a+-l-M-l-H-l 
P.E. HALL 
l l l l l l l I I IH 'TOI t 
BSSSffl l l i i l l - f I ' . l i l lt i l l . 
Makes a H|I<M ia l ly of ARIH'S-
tos Roof P a i n t i n g , f u rn i sh -
ing t b r iiuliit mul do ing t h e 
work pi 'motial ly . 
ox 741, St. Cloud, F l a . 
S t . Cloud laodge No . K l 
F. s A. a. 
'Meet* second snd fourttti 
Friday evening •»*!» 
month. 
UPPER Q. A. R. UALI* 
\V. l'i ill 11,11. Worshipful Mn-lir 
la. 11. /.1MMKHMAN, Secretary 
Visiting Brother* Welcome 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St . Cloml C h a p t e r No. 1(1 
Mee t s In O. A. 11. Hul l F i r s t and 
T h i r d T h u r s d a y l ivening*. V l s l t o t n 
Inv i t ed . 
J twsie Klalslli-.. W o r t h y MMtron 
Colvln P a r k e r . Keere lary 
I. O. O. F . 
B t r-loud l . i d g . 
Nn. till, I . O. O. F 
meets eve ry T u e s 
day even ing Is 
Odd Fe l low* Ha l ; 
,,n New York a r a 
BBS, AU vis i t 
lng b r o t h e r s we lcome. 
T H O M A S r . K l l K S , N. O. 
FREDERICK BTSTBNS, Si 
I IAl ( i l l T K R S ttf Kl . l l l . l - . M i -
s t . Cloud Lodge , D a u g h t e r s of He 
I'.-Wnli mee t eve ry second an i l f ou r th 
Morula;.* In t he (Mil Fe l l ows Hul l . Vlsl 
t o r s Welcome. 
J U I . I K T MYKHS, N. fl. 
JUI.1K, It. F R E N C H , S e c r e t a r y . 
Walter Harris 
I I I MIIK.lt 
Oene ra l I lousel io ld F i x t u r e * for t b . 
H a t h I toom 
T I N W O R K 
Nea r 101 h ani l F lo r i da A v s 
I D E ' S I I I I I I I K i t . . 
U K i n d s s f l l roee r l e* a n d F e e d 
F r s s h F r u i t * a n d V e g e U h l w . 
N*w Y * r k A T C - U * . 
H. C. HARTLEY, 
Hard-war*, Farming Inaplaossala 
Faints, Oils, and Vanish**. 
HF.AI* E S T A T E 
See or W r i t e 
W . I I . M i l 1 --.IM 
S i . Cloud F l o r i d . 
T I I K KI I1 I IT C U T 
I l i n t ' s w h a t m u k e s t h e l l n r t h m a r -
k e t popu la r . W e ki .ow how* t o cu t 
every triad ft f resh incut ao t h n t it is 
pli*iislug to t h e eUHtomer, a n d o u r cu t s 
of men t t r * i lel lclnus lo se rve . Com* 
lu a n d get t h e bes t t h a t ( h e m a r k e t 
a f fo rds . 
l l l l l i l l ' * . M A I t l i l T 
I in i i i of Pos tof f lce , S t . Cloud, F l a . 
Not ice of Sher i f f ' s S a l e 
ns nn ilm IIIlli ilny of l 'Vlirtinry, A. D, 
l l l i s , in n in r ln i i i ea—U iii'iiillnii in Ihe 
.-iii-uli Oourl fur t h* Seven teen th .In* 
iiicini Clrcul l ni' iiu- s i r F lor ida 
in iuul r.n- Oaceola Coun ty . i\ln*n*lu 
F i r s t Na t iona l Bank of Sat i fonl w a s 
p la in t i f f a n d Narcoo**** l-arm & Tmvii-
sii.* Conpan-f , a c o r p o r a t i o n , wns 11**-
fendonti a c e r t a i n Jud-rtaenl wus eu-
inii'ii in F a r o , uf p in i i i i i r r , n d a*a l_a t 
de fendan t , which snid Judgmaa l wus 
filed nf ihe rtnsrd* ..r 11,<, otUet of 
llie Clerk ut Mil.! Circuit Courl on the 
l l lh day of February, A. I... ll»18, ami 
recorded |„ i*-|i.,il judgmaut Hook S, 
nt pup* 1*J. uml 
Win'1' mi the lllll iluv nf Muy, A. 
1.. HUS snlil luiiiii I wus IISSIKIIC.I 
by Um sold Flrsi National Bask of 
Snnl'.iril. u **iii*|tnrutltui. In J, 1*;. Kruiisi* 
by I—strut—eel of n-Mlsnment timed tha 
I'.lh day of Mnv A. D, 1918, which snlil 
Instrument mis filed fnr reconl in the 
office uf lln- Clerk of suld < Ircuil 
t ".,UI*I mill icinililctl III Assiuilinclll nml 
Si i l l s fni i inn .liulgniciit Hunk No. 1, nt 
piiKc -."ill, mul 
Whcii-iis. sold .1. 1'iiwiiiil K r n u s e Is 
nuiv tl wiicr anil l inldcr of I'uiil 
Jadgment, mni 
Whereas, execution Issued ont of the 
aald Circuit Coarl on th* abo-r* JU.IK-
n I upon III.* llllil iluv nf 1't'l.miniv 
A, ii. ISIS, .ad 
Wbsrea*, al ihis Una ihere ramaln. 
i tne nn sniil Jiitli:uii'iil mul i>M*t<utinn 
II l.n 11ii.-.' lu t he II mil of 11,160.83, 
Nmv. Therefore, Know te, thai ihe|M 
undersigned .ns Sheriff uf tin* County 
nf ..MI*..In mni siuic of nor lda, hus 
ihi*. iim- levied upon, nud npoo th* 
iinie lmv iii Way, A. ii. m i l . to-wlti 
the Bth day "f Mui*. will batwaan th* 
legal hour- of Mil.* offer for sale, b* 
fore the . ' i Bouw door .< Klsslm 
nuf. Florida, niul sell ta th* blghesl 
in.l beal bidder fot cash Hi.- Intere»l 
of sniil Judgmettt-debtor, Narcoo**** 
iniln I I'liwii*-ite Company, . oarpor-1 •-_ 
nllnii. in the following daacrlbed prop i.,.t 
,*iiy belonging to suld Narcooaw* Farn. | feetl 
| i .u. l nl' Block "X* 
' CUI'UIIJg I " im* * " I I .-• i.-'i 1*1 . ' . 
i inissi'i* filed mul recorded .along th* 
| iniiii.* record, of Osceola Cohuty, I'l.u 
1 Ida, mi th* I iih day of January, A, 
1).. 1800; nml Lol n uf Block sf of 
iin* Town nf Runnymede, i ordlng ta 
the official plal th*reof filed nntl re 
corded. 
-llii, I-I ilu.i of April. A. D, 102-
1.. 11. I'A KM I'.U, 
sheriff nf Osceola Oouaty, Florida 
April 1 Al'1''1 - i 
1 nil nf lllnek Notice of Applicutlon for Tav Ili-ed. 
in County Judge'* Cnurl, Osceol. 
County, Florida. In ra Batata of W. 
A. Mllner, Deceased. Citation. 
Tn Capt. Wm. B. Prout, Sternberg 
Hernial Hoapltal, Manila, Phllllplns 
Is l i in i l s ; Mrs. M I U K I M C I .M. l'i out . 1 I.HI 
Polk St., Topeka, Kanoaa; Henry Ores-
I nry P rou t , ll'-'-l K n n s n s n v e , Topeka , 
K i i n s u s : Fnr res t P i n k c r l u n . b r i h b r l d g * , 
Alberta, Canada; I I Pinker! o r 
*-*ii- u l l l l l i - ii , o i _ a _ 
. crilfliiiii* No, 12*41 dated iiu* Srd day 
bf Jun* A. D, lills. Ims 111,*,| sni.l 
certlfl**!* In iny offlc* llll,I lins innil' 
application for tn . ii i to issue in 
accordance with law. Suld certificate 
embrace* the following described pro* 
-party, situated la Osceohi County, 
Fluriiln, to-wll i l.nl 10 of. Black 200 
Bt, ClOUd. T h e sni.l 1 | being ns 
sesseil ul t he iluln of i-sniuiin* nf snlil 
certificate in iiu* of \v. i:, Frank 
l i i l c s s snlil ,',. n i f i , ni , . shnl l lie r a 
deemed .ccordlng to law, tai deed will 
issue thereon on the -_i»ti, day of April 
A I>. 102*4. .1 l„ OVEItSTIlEET 
i'lerk Clrcull Court, Oacaol. County, 
Florl i lu. M , h . L'7 April Ul. 
i I. Florid* : Mr.-. Flora V 
sinu. Ware Hull. Canbrldg. 
Mrs. p. c. Montgomery, 1310 
Tolli*l,;i. Kiinsas; Chaiie* II 
1803 Telegraph Av. 
in ; People* Bank 
Cloud, Fluriiln ; Al. 
Living 
Mu-s. 
oik s i . 
Mllner 
. Oakland, Callforn 
Of St. Cloud. .--I 
nm Huff, Sl . Clninl 
Florid* ; and To All Other P*r*on* In-
terested In tb* Hereinafter Described 
K e n l _ s t i l l , . . 
Notice Is hereliy glren to ynu uml 
euch uf ynu. thul Wft, l .nu.liss. ns 
administrator of ths Est ats t.r \v. A. 
I i-r.I IIII- iil.*.l ii Petition 
III the nl n.i. i-t.rl**>«t C u l l , getting 
forth Hint there ure ilcl.ls .Iue mul 
owing, mul ihiii ilm perftonnl **tlt* i> 
Insufficient for the purpoaa* of paying 
iii.. .-.mi debt*, im.l iimi ii is *es-
- n r i lu sell t h e renl c s ln l e I'm* llml 
purpose, uml praying for an order to 
t.ike poaaeaalon ..f the following renl 
e-inie us ;i-seis fm- iii,. payment of 
i l c l . l s 
I i-| Townaile Company and lying I 
n County, Fluriiln. to wii Lol 1 of 
lii..ek 100; Lota T and m nf Black nn 
la . I - s mul B of 111... I. 108; I . " I - 2. I 
*•>. mill Kl uf Block UM . l .uts B nn.l I 
Of I'.li.. It 100; I.ols 1 anil !l Of lllnek 
100; l .nts s nml ll of Block 1 0 7 ; Lnls 
:; .**. uml li of Block H>s: Lni in nf 
Block i"*' I...i*- I. 8 and 10 ol Block 
111 • l .nis 2 4. llll,I I nf III.nk U S ; 
LOI I Of I t lmk 1 1 1 ; Lot S n f lllnek I 111; 
l.ms | i s uf Black 118; laat* I, •• 
7 uml in of Block i m ; Lot* '-'. s. D 
mul 10 ot Block ISO! Lota ft, 7 nntl lo 
bf Block ISI : Luis il and II of lllnek 
U H L u l HI nf l l l n e k l ' J l ; L o l - 7 n m l 
| Ot H l o c k l'in: L l l l I o f l l l n e k 1 2 8 1 
Loi- :: mni n nf lllmk 1-T; Lot. 'J and 
il nf Block 1S8; l.»t - »f Hlock 139; 
L o t . I ft, I s of l l lnek ISO; Lnls I. 
S, and in of Block UU : Lot. 2. 4. uml 
7 of Mack 183; Lot. 1. •':. I I and 
n of HI", k inii: Lois 4. s. li nml 10 
Of lllnek 131 I Ln i - 2 llll'l 8 uf Hindi 
188; Lui- .1 7. IIII.I '.i of HI... k ISO; 
Lois 2, :t, nn.l I of KI." i- IH7. Lota :*•• 
nml n "i* Block m s : Lot 8 Of Hlock 
ISO: Lota ii and 8 nf Block 11": 1 **'-
l. 2. i. nmi s of Block i u . i ..i- ft a 
• s nf Block I IS ; Lni I oi Hi", i-
i 7. IIII.I s of Block i B Lota I, -
nml 0 of Block 1 Hi: I ...I 0 of Block 117 : 
I.ui 1 ,. f lllnek 1 8 1 ; Lol s of Black 
IIM : la.i -• of Hi... k 180 : 1 -*i I of HI", k 
U 6 ; Lei -J of Block 1-7 : Lot l of . 
Hit.. I, i . s ; l .nis 8 nntl *.i ui Block IfiO; ! 
Lu is i ti gad s of Hlock 1*80; Lol I 
Of l l l n e k l . i l I I . u l S 1 l l l l i l S n f l l l n e k 
im: ; ' I uf Block 184; Luis .-. and 
t: of Block IBB; Lul "• of Block 180; 
i,..is i j , ::. r>, n uml in ,,r Block m s . 
Lui - :: .mil 7 nf Hluck 100; Luis I. ... 
7. mul to of l l l m k 171 : Lu is I, I nml 
n nf Block 113; Lots ! ::. I gad I of 
Hlu.k ITS; L u i s 1 niul 4 uf lllnek 188; 
Lata .".. ii, 7 mul i o uf l l lnek i s ; . i o t . 
II. H. II uud III Of l l lnek IS!.; l.nt 7 nf 
H l . sk IBS; Luis :i, 4. .*.. tl ami 7 of 
l l lnek llll ; la . l 1 of Block I'*'*: Lnls 
II 7. and *.. of ninck UM; Lou 7. s. | 
nnd m i.r Block IM; lei 8 of Block 
IBS; Lol '.' of Kl.H'k imi. in.is 'J. 7. I 
llllil 10 nf ll lnek -HI I I "I '• of l l l m k 
-.sil : Lnls •_'. ii mul '.i of III... k 'JO*'*. 
Lnls li. S. '.I nmI 10 Of BlOCk 3 0 8 ; Luis 
1 nml 8 of i t l m k 'JOI Lot* I nnd in 
nf Block 'Ji>:.; la . t It of lllnek j u s : Lol 
10 of lllnek 300 ; Lol s of Hiu.k U B i 
Lol S of Bi t . -. ' - ' i s ; 1 . . I - 1 s mul 10 
,,r Block 'Jin i Lol 10 of Bio. k 331 I 
i.oi ii of Block 1 3 3 ; Lol B .•( Block 
• M : l e t s I', in IIII.I •"> of Block - " - I : 
Lni I nf m n e k 3 8 3 ; Lota ft, 8 and 10 
nf Hluck 388 j I/ilts 4 mid 7 nf Block 
3 8 8 ; Lota 1. ", and 8 of Block 3 1 8 ; l " i 
I of Block J-17 ; Ln ls :i nn.l I. of Block 
" . ' I S : L o t s 7 lll l i l HI Of l l l n e k *-''.'.I I 
l .ms 7 ami s of Block 348; Lota i. 7. 
mul 11 nf Block - I H : I.ols 1. 2. II and | 
7 Of Kln.k 300; Lnls I. 2 Illl.l <l lrf| eilhel 
l l lnek U.-.l I Lnls I. - and 10 Of lllnek 
U.'iJ ; Ln ls 1. ."•. S uml 111 "f l l lnek -VI ; 
Luis 2 nml I of Block 3861 Lnls t, '.'. 
uml :: of Block 884 | Lot. I ami ti of 
Block 381; Lota •*. i. "."I 8 of Block 
3 8 8 : la . i s i, 8, mid •"• of Hluck 1 8 8 ; 
Lot in ,.f Block 380; Lot. I sad 
in of Hin.k '.'7u: l.nt :; of Block 
3T1 : Lot. 7. I nml I of lllnek L'711; Lol 
i of Block J7.I; Lot. .:. 0, in nml II 
of Hluck L'77: Lois II. s. Ii nml Hi ol 
Block ITI; l.nis I. -. ft, I. *',. Kl mul 
17 of Block -Sl , Lois I u im.l in of 
Block 383; Lot* '•. 111. In uml IS of 
Block 388; Lot 7 of Block 3B4 . Lol 
7 nml is of lllnek MB; Lota I. 7 nml 
11 ,.l Block '-'SH; Lot. I mi'l 10 Of lllnek 
JST. Snid lot. iif the New Town of Nur 
according to iin* plal of th* 
sniii New Town "f Narcoo**** riled 
in the office o f lli>* Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court of Oaceola County, Florida 
on llie lath daj Of l-'el'i'iliil'.v, A 
nun. 
Luis *.'.'.. 2~. 88 ami "..". t>f Secl lnn . 1 ; 
Lul- 31, 17. is in. North half of Lot 
BO, Let 03 nnd Suiiih half el Lol H 
nr Bectlon I; Luis 4. 7, IS, 14. 84, BB, 
80, 40, III of Seel lun s : l .nis 30, 88, :-~> 
I II of Bectlon ll; Luis 30 and lit 
in N.niinvest cornet of Bectlon H; 
South lmif ,.r i.ui .".ti. South half of 
uml chargea due and owlngt rU11 
.i Sixty iim (681 ..i Boulevard I 
IS, 1 I. 10, III ami 17 l Wesl ILI 
of Block H7 ; Lots I. •-'. •:. i. 0, 
III I I llllil IL' Of lllnek 00 ; l.nl Siv Mil 
of Block 188; Lot. I nn.l i: of lllnek 
I ".7 . Lot. s and B ol Block 100; la.ts ll 
und 13 i.r lllnek 388 nml l.uts II ami 
I uf Hluck '-'.'in. uii accordlas to tlu* 
Town of s i . Cloud, us shown l.y tin* 
recorded Plal filed l.y th* Bemluule 
l.uml i'ii I ill e-1 llienl I'..liipn li i . 
• A I M I j l .nts sr, nml 03 II 1 Se. l inn 88, 
nnd Lots TO and 7". . r Section 81, all 
In Township 30 smith. Bang* ill Fust, 
nil nc.t.nilas i" iiu* Plal ..r th,, Sem-
inole Linnl .*< Investment Company's 
Subdivision Of Hlliil Seel inns .'ill illl.l 
31, sltuat* in Oaceola County, sunt ' 
of Florida." 
Therefor* yea aad eat_ ef ynu nn 
I I nihil* p*r*oa 
y ' onininnileil 
I K i s s i i n i n e e I 
la. un t he I r d 
Interested ara her 
i appear before • 
•cool. Connty, Flat-
day of Muy. A, ll . 
l'.l'Jl, uml III show enllse il' nny mi l 
huve. why snid Pel iliun sl Id m.l la 
granted. 
Wiiii,.-- my uuliii- a- County Judge 
of i,-, eiii.i County, riorida, at Ki*-
-iii'in *,*. together with the seal nr my 
..iii..*. lins iiu* iT11. day of Man h, A. 
li 1034. 
( Sen I. T, L. COMER, 
Cminty Judg* t»f ueceol* < ounty, i'lm* 
i*i.*i April II— May 1 KS 
Scen t i-enlli Judicial Cin-iiil of 
Florida, (ircuil Court of (Isceola Conn-
ly.—In Chancery. 
Chaa. 11. c r . l u s eninpluinunt , vs. Au-
••ti-i i u . l a s , et ul. ilcfen.luiiis. Fore-
. Insure Or . le r af l 'n l i l ic i t lon*, 
T h e S u i t e of Klnriilu, to H e n n a * 
l Irtliis. llcfMiilunt : 
II Is o rde red t ha t you a p p e a r to the 
Kill of C o m p l a i n a n t Held he re in ngnUlst 
vuu on Monday , l h e *j8th d a y of Apr i l 
A. II . i n . l . 
ii is furl he r o rde red t h a t • o o p . *>f 
lliis ur i ler he pillillshisl unci* a week 
for fulll* enlisi 'clllive weeks ill I lie SI 
Cloud Tribune, n aewapaper publlahed 
in usee. . in Coun ty , F lo r ida 
W I I 'NKSS Mi IIIIII.I IIII.I seal lllis 
L'.-.lh day "f Mnreh A. I>. 1034, 
H I Ot, Seal i .1 !,. O V E K 8 T R E E T 
Clark . ii* iiu Court, 0* '... County, 







III; l.nl III 
ha i r nf tail 
.1 S e e l l 
NOTl-B TO ( RKIHTOKS 
Court of the t'l.uiiiv Jndf*, 0 . 
County sinie of Florid, 
r . Est*to ..r William B, West. 
I lei eaaed, 
T., nil Creditor*, Legatees, i,,sirl* 
I'liiie- nmi nil Pereo—> harias Claim. 
or i.eitiiniiis iii*ain-t sn iii Batatai 
Vnu. nnd each of yuu, a r e hereby 
nnlifieil un.l ri .piit 'ctl In p resen t nny 
cliiiins nnd ilcinniiils which yuu. nr 
,f ynu . m n y hnv, ' •*n!n*( lln* 
c s ln l e iif W i l l i a m K West , ileei'iiseil. 
!:.i , . ,,f s , 1*1,,n,I Oscenla I ' .uni ty, 
t'liu-iiln. In t he uiuleisi i iuisl Kntiiiie A. 
West . i : \ e t i i i i i \ of snitl m a t e , u i i h 
iii u i . . year, frum :!;•* date hereof 
Dated 13th dnv of Mnnli A. H. 
1034. 
FANNIE A. WIIST 
M.I . 13 May i. si . Oloud, Fla, 
Petition of Executor t<> M l Renl fetal* 
( I n i l c r \ . l of 190'i 
In County -Judge'. Court, 0*ca*l. 
County, sinie ,.f Florlda. 
lu re iiu- Batata of Joaeph I'.elv, 
I I l I M l l . 
Thnt yuur Petitioner belte-t-aa it to lie 
for the hest l a t ene t . Of sni.l e-liile 
. . - ' • : ; 
j euiili-l nnee lie miiile nl prlTSt* snlf 
Tlmi your Petitioner daalr*. i" make 
j | such sale for iiie fuiii.wine Burpee— 
' . a n d r e a s o n s , | , i w | | . 
Fnr I lie purpoaa Of distrllillllnn un-
der the term* of the win of sn ui 
Joaeph II.iy. daeeaeed, new ta ill.* in 
II lit*, nf iiu* probata teiBJt, 
Four Petitioner therefor* pray, thai 
an tinier may he granted hy ituii-
h r authorising a sale of the sniil 
real aetata fur the puipa** aforesaid, 
ami ihul sueh other ami further order. 
half of Lot 88, all of ln.l- •"•! and Bl 
and St.ulli ha l f Of Lul •"•*. nf Seell.in 
I'i: in.i B8 nf Section 17; Lota 70 and 
Tfl of Bectlon 211. L.n kl of Bectlon 
11 : LOI HI of S e i , o n 33 n i l in T o w n 
•hip ;' • South, Range Sl Enat, accord 
m u i he 
i l n u i i i * 
nuule 
it Hn 
in the pn 
i i . i , . 
l l l i s c s n s 
lei i.i 
l h e 
l l A i T I i ; P, IIKKll , i : \ e cu l r l x , 
by i. M Parker, Special Agent 
Sinn* of Florida, Oaceola Connty, 
Pcraoaally appeared *-w*ior* BM I I.< 
ai.nn* ninii.><l R a t t l e P. Iteisi i.y L, M 
Parker, apacial afMt, wh... balas hf . . . . . . . . . . . - . , , . , , ,  , , , i , , „ , . . i , , , , - ' , . , • ' • " " , . i , I . , - , . , - i > , - , i . , ,
in.*!., iii" nnv piai ni* Nar ass* flUlme duly sworn, u y . thattha matters 
ad In iim ..i'ri.*. .,r ih,. Clerk ,.r the sei forth in tb* foregoing petition a n 
ICIrcnll Courl ..f n - in County, Flat I true, 
Ida, "u r ebruary IStb, \ . i>. 1013, U M. I - A I I K K U . Bpedal Agent. 
Lot. i, 2. 7. in. i s mui i t ,,r Block Bworn to nml aubacrtbed befor* me 
"11 ; T.t.I 10 „f Hluck " J " ; Lot 11 of lnls .'Jml dnv of Mnreh, A. f>. 11)24 
Hluck "11"; I.uta ;; nnd .7 ,,r 111,,,'k **U"; T. L. OOtCDR (Judicial Seal) 
Notice \pplicalion for lav Deed 
Nut Ice is ncleliy f iven . Unit H u g h 
c Perkins, purchawr of Tnx Certlfl 
cuie Nn. 7K.'t. dated the nth dnv ..( 
.iniie A. n. laai , has fiicsl saiii certi-
ficate iu in.v office and has BUuie up* 
plication tor t a . deed to Issue in ac-
cordance wliii law, Said certificate 
embrace, th . following deecrlhed prop-
erty, situated in Osceols Connty, l'lin*. 
Ida, l.i n i l : 
Lnls l'l mill 39, lllnek l l l l St. Clnllll. 
T h e sniil liiiiil licing ussessed a t t h e 
date of lssm of said certificate In 
the name o f W, T, Brttton. ru l e s . 
suhi certificate du l l b* radeemed ao-
cofdlng to law tas aaad will lasu* 
thereon en lhe llrU day of May A. 1). 
1024. 
(Ct. i i. 
t ' l e rk I 
Florlda. 
Apri l :: 
Beal) .1. L. OVERSTREET, 
Ircuil Court, Oaceola Ouunty, 
By s. I L BULLOCK D. C 
May 1. 
NOTICK O r SPECIAL BLBCTION 
Specia l 1,'n.nl a n d l l r idge l l i - l r i i l Nn. ,-i 
Oseeol.i Ciiiint>. F l o r i d a 
A Special .I.*. Hon will ba held on 
Ilm -Uh 'Ii.i Of May. A. II. 1084, in 
the full.MI ini; described territory, to-
il ii 
Beginning .1 ths Northeast corner 
nf Section On* t i i Townahlp 30 Smith 
Range 33 East, nnd running due Wert 
•long ihe Township line to th* North-
weal corner of Bectlon six (8), Town-
ship 30 Snulh. Banff-. Thirty tine (.111 
Eaet; theae* iut ft—nth alonf ihe 
Raas* lln* ta tba pnint where snid 
lliiiilit* line i n l e r s f i l s wi th t he w a t e r s 
of K.I-I Luke Tohopekaliga; theaea 
diagonally acroaa snid inke to the 
liiiinl where ll e m p t i e s in tu t he cillinl 
.luinini: Luke i 'tihiiiickiiliga mul Lusl 
Lake TohopokaUe-a: thence slang the 
middle of aald canal tn tin* polnl where 
il e m p t i e s lu lu L u k e T u h n p e k a l i g a ; 
thence follow—IB i" a generally south. 
erly direction the maaaderiiiga of «nld 
Luke TohopakaUsa* as the aa—tars 
side thcreuf. tn the pnlnt where It 
duplies intu the canal jnlnlng Lake 
Tohopekallsa ami Lake Cypress; 
iliemc lllone lhe middle of snid cannl 
to llu* Tuwnship line dividing Town* 
ships '1'iveiity sei cn , _T I und twenty* 
eight (91); thence due Knst along 
said Township line to the Range Una 
dividing Range, Thirty-two (83) and 
Thirty-three (88) ; iiicnee due Nort— 
alons sni.i Bans* line to the potal nf 
tieginnlng: 
fm* the purpoee of *ubinlttlng to the 
duly iiualifietl e l . - . Ims who a rc f ice 
boldera residing within sui.l lerrllnry 
the following tiue.-tlnii: 1. Whether nr 
nm tha feU*.'••in;; deecribed territory 
shull i.e created Into n Bpacial Boad 
uml Bridge DUtrict, tn-wii: 
Beglnal—g nt lh* Northeari corner 
of Section one i i i Townahlp •:.", smiiii 
Itiiiitfe .".-* Fast, and running due West 
along Ihe Townahlp line In the North-
west comer of lactloa six n n , Town-
sh ip L'."i Smith. I t n n g e Th i i ly itne ti l l l 
Inllst ; lllellee tint" Smi th lilting I I I . 
B a a g * l ine In llu* (mint w h e r e sni.l 
I t nnge line in te rs . - i t s wi th ihe wi t te rs 
Of Bart L a k e Tiil inpekiil iga ; Ihenee 
diagonally aero— sni.i inke ta the 
p..hit w h e r e It e lnp l les Intu t he emuil 
.1*.Iniiii' Luke Tiilittpeknlli*ii nnd Fus t 
Lake Tohopekallga; thence along the 
middle <>f said canai to the |aiini when. 
it e m p t i e s Into Luke Tuh.ipekii l ign : 
thence following In . generally Muth 
eii.v di tlon the BMaadarlnga of sni.i 
Luke Tohopekallga, on the eastern 
side thereof, to tba polnl where ii 
. tnptles luiu the canal Joining Lake 
Tohopekallga and Luke Cypreaa; 
thence .loag th* mlddl* ot suhi canal 
I., ihe Township lln* dividing Town 
sh ips Tu. ' i i i . i set en . _7 i mul I w c n l y -
eii.li; ( 3 8 ) | lllilie,* due Knst a long 
sni.i Townahlp line to the Range Una 
dividing Itiinucs Thirty-two (831 niul 
T h i r t y - t h r e e (88) : then, 
ulmu; suld B a n g * line in I 
beginning 1 
Tin* propoaed location and deacrip-
H .r the niii.l- I bridges in be 
i ..n-l rucled I" he as l'ull.iw s 
Beginning at u polnl appro—Imately 
1380 8 loci Weal al th* North***.! .... 
mr "i s*eiimi .*., Township 81 South, 
iti.iian HI Fast, smne hrtag a pohrt nn 
lhe line tlllitllnu <»- In illl.l Orange 
eeuul ies. where llu* iiiiii11 road fri'tll 
Naret.i .ss, ,. i,, i tr lniii l" i t , ; i*,,- . , -
la County line ; thai run smith 
Bl degrees Lusl n pin*.ixiinn I,*lv "JS t 
feel : I llllil *. due Smith t.i Ille Illlfl* 
seel inn iif t he road s h o w n on t h e p l a t , 
Of 11. n.I.ni P a r k us Luke H i l v c " I s e e 
pla t on reenrd In the offlc* Of l he 
l 'i.-i k Of Hu- ClrCUll Cmirl 1 ; Ihenee 
fol lowing said Luke Ui iu* In t h e polnl 
where ll Interaect. with Dlatoa iiuula* 
\-arii. the sniue being th* North Una of 
Secllnn 17. Township -'.". Smilli. Rang* 
III Fns l ; thci If0—lUg IHslnii Huiile 
yard to where the aaase later**ot. 
wl lh 13th Alelilli* us .hoWn nn llu- New 
Mnp uf NarcOO**** (*** r eco rds in llie 
nfl ' l tc nf the I ' l e rk nf Ille r i n i i i l 
Court ,.r Oaceola County, Florida) 
llui Iue Smilli along snlil lath Ave. 
nue tn where tin* sume Interned* wllh 
Lee S t r ee t (New M a p of Narcu* sec I ; 
lllellee Wesl lilting I St reet tu wh . - i e 
It Intersects with Narcoo we* A*r*an* 
(New Hap "f *.'„r ss • thence 
Smith along Nliretlilssee Avenue Ii. 
iihcic iin* preaenl aaphall mail ends 
ill t he Tnwns i l c nf Nar io . i s -ee . u I ' . lal 
tllsi e of approxlmstel- four (4.1) 
nml one tenth miles . 
Together with nnv I.ridges whi.h II 
tat, i.e in''.**--ui i to con.true! ovorany 
' reek - * i" itng -uiii ma.is. said roada 
- l l l l i l l ie M \ l e . II I I d I'eel w i d e I l l c l l l d -
|Og e l l l l i s . a i u l I'* l a ' c i n i s l r u e l i i l nl' 
cement-grouted brick, aaphall o . oth*. 
liii.d siirfiu'i* niulerl.'il. T h o eur l i s sha l l 
bo of conlent. Su id b r idges shnll bo 
. n I .,_ i nn i i I 
I d u e .Northj 
the pnin t ofl 
TH E R E ' S no end to the uses of Vitralite, the Long-Life Enamei, 
' round the home. While it is the favored 
enamel of professional painters, its free-
flowing, self-leveling and great covering 
properties have made it the amateur's 
standlw. Vitralite dries with a beautiful 
porcelain-like gloss that lasts longer than 
paint, inside or outside, and is so durable 
that it is guaranteed for three years. The 
white and five beautiful tints will make 
a strong appeal to your sense of good 
taste when you see chem at our store. 
Come in; see how beautiful Vitralite is. 
H. C. HARTLEY 
Hardware 
constructed «.f conci-ttt snd si mil lie 
of sufficiont s|i.m to nwvt tlit* l'lM-nire 
iniMits of t he tnglniJW in chiirKi'. T h o 
n in. mnt Ml t o u t e d ns heimr Mc-MMfJ 
l.i p a y for t he cons t ruc t imi of said 
r O M I nml hriilurcB is tho sum of One 
Hiui . l r f . i Tli.iiisiiii.l (9100,000.09) I»ol-
1,'irs. t he rust of sui 'h cons tn ic t i . u i to 
be pnid by issuHin-e nml n l i *'f hondH. 
Tin- pbice for hold ing taXd e lec t ion 
in MIHI t e r r i t o r y shnl l li BM ( o U o w i l 
Ai potllnfl p l a c t i ot Voting f T e c l n d 
Nn i gnd Vot ing ri-ocint No- 11 . nt 
Sl. < loud. Flori i ln, gnd ill pol l ing i'l.u «' 
..I Voting l ' rci-uirt . \o . s nt Narcooa 
-11 rii.riiiii Tl i f [ n i p e c t o r i i n d C t e r k i 
appo in t ed for t h e P r e c l n c t i nw UH fol-
l..w s : Fo r Vot ing P n c l n d N" . 4 : H . 
.1. Ililb*!.r.i,ult. . lohn Cnr l in nud .1. 
w . Bage, I n q t n c t o r i , Boy V a n D o n b e r g h 
C l o r k l i-'or Vot ing Prec lnc l No. s : • . 
J , K n t r i k c n . (% B. Allgood n n d .V. It. 
T l ion ipk ins , I i i s p i r t o r s , Vlctoi I L l l i l i . 
C l e r k ; F o r Vo t ing P n c l n d No. 1 1 : 
<; ('. Hut In*-, Wi l l Ide nnd P. K. Mor-
gnn, IiiH|M'»'tors. H. W, I 'mt i ' r , C le rk . 
T h e poUfl nt M M OWCtlon will be o p M 
fioin gggU o'elock n. in. u n t i l HUH 
d o w n at t b e sn tue dnv. 
Ity o r d e r of I tnnrd nf Coun t ) OOW 
mUolOMfBi lmHsed t h i s 1Mb dny of 
April .v. i». itm. 
J . ts, O V F U S T H K i r r . 
As c l e r k of B o n r d of Coun t ) Commln-
s lone r s . ( W c i l n County , F lo r ida . 
April 2*1 I U ] fti 
Admlnlgtrntor "t" Hid estate nnd nsk 
lor ii'..jr tpprorni 
Dnted April 3Snd, .V. i>. mj4. 
M . i ' i i n ; I , I I * . ; I A U T , 
Administrator. 
April l'l 8 weeks. 
Notice Tor Filial DUfharge 
in the Court of County Jndgv, Bute 
of Florida, in re tbe BeUtc of 41berl 
Uu i i Utfabnrt, Doeensod.- Oecoola 
Cnnnl y. 
Notice is hereby given, to nil whom 
it mny concern, tnal MI the i - tt i» dny 
nt June, A. i>. LTOt i ahnll apply to 
the ll aWe T* I,. Ooner, Judge of 
sn id coui i . ns Judge of Probate, that 
my linnl itiscbn rge U Admin i-l riitor <>f 
ib.- eaUte of Albeit I,.mi- Llbhart. 
• j. "*-'.-!, and thai -•• 'be s, lime 





by the Box 
F n n e y nnd Assor t i . B o x e s 
( .Mixed) . P a c k e d In a n y w a y 
Cliatotnnr d o s i r e s for e x p r e s s 
• h l p m a n t 
Will be p r e p a r e d to h n n d l e 
I few enr lond s h i p m e n t s d i r e c t 
froin t he g rove t h i s season . 
In M V * loen t ion . I V n n s y l v n n i n 
nvenue . n e x t door to P o r t e r ' s . 
G. C. OUTLAW 
Qtaang a n d S h i p p e r of F r u i t s 
iuul Vegetable**. 
•*C0L'1J> IIKTTKR FFKTIIJZKIt IlK H A M W I WOULD MAKE IT" 
Hefeie buying get our new April price list of our "SIMON 
Pure" and "OBM BRANDS" which have been the Stan<lnr<l of Quality 
for the past forty yenrs with Florida growers. Prices always right, 
quality considered, not the eheapett, bnl the bent tm results Also 
p r i c e l i s t s of l o s e t ie ides , Spr . iye r s . I» s t e i s and DgjgtSa 10M . . Inu innc 
BOW leiidy, w r i t e for mn' 
K. « . FAINTKR I - K K T I I - Z 1 R CO, JACKMNVnXK, TLA, 
S. W. PORTER 
General Insurance and Real 
Justice <>( tin- IViui- Estate N o t a r y P u b l i c 
1 .lal.l.alif.l In llll) 
I I. . . I - M o r l K i t s e s A b s l r u c l . i*l*al P a p e r s 
Phone 61 PORTER BI.DG. : Penna. Ave. 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
20O S. MASSACHUSETTS AVE. SAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Comsjlmtm IWottmrn Motor Eaulpmmnt 
P A « K KHJ1IT TTtt: ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T H U R S D A Y , MAY 1. 19M-
SHOES AND HOSIERY 1 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
iiu .Iny- \ \V l.n \ in* rery nol Iceebla appa ri-1 
Styles uini C o l o n , 
Ah.lni.*. J a n ltnl.l . i i . Whi te Kill Black Bat lns eti 
H u m m i n g Bird aad Hnloprooi l loa le r i In all .-olora 
U a a a a d Boy's l i t - 1 . 1 - and C l o t h l n . 
I.UI* Prices Will Plea** Vuu 
McCAULEY'S SHOE STORE 
USUI lall Bl KI I'll ITS—II 
KISS1MMKE. FLORIDA 
What Is A Bank? 
A m o d e r n lunik is n n u e than 0 depos i t or j for m o n e y : more 
lb Ml | pblee upon whieh In issue iin*. k-
A modern bank is nn i n s t i t u t i o n of he lp fu lnes s to It* de 
pool-ton end c l ients . It is In tarea ted in eaa lag tba l they 
a re prospero-iM nud •ucvesaful In t b e l r f lnnneta l v e n t u r e s . 
Deponl tor i wbo let u- help tbem wi th e l r l c e born ot long 
i-xperieiui . i-nu testify to Ihe viilm- ot Ottt M ivi . «' 
U R I H SBotVI \ o i 
PEOPLES BANK OF ST. CLOUD 
i% ON S A V I N G S A( < O l NT. 
Krti i v r v JUDGE 
i .-mi ,1 c a n d i d a t e for nomina t ion t o 
the nfflce of ( ' .uni ty J n d g e of i toe-tola 
County, Flor id*, aubjecl to the a iahjN 
of tin* Democra t i c - roten oa J u n e tbe 
:trd 1034. 
if nomina ted ami htm te.i. l pledge 
myae l l l« ndmln l e to r tbe duUea <»f lhe 
office fairly nnd ii t i ' iprtinllv lo Ihe 
heal af my abi l i ty . I have go f r iends 
Io ipeclaUy serve ;in.l no eneniies to 
punish W u i i mora t h a n twenty >e:ns 
exper ience In the gene ra l p rac t ice of 
law 1 th ink ahould J ne t If* me ta 
c l a iming to b a a a •!*• Qoallalofctlaju 
to bold llie Office, 
I win a p p r e c i a t e tba vote and • u p ' 
por t of a l l the Tuter«. a n d if nny 
1111n_.' should prevent my ggglbg ull of 
them peraonally luring tbo campetgn, 
plen-e hi nssurei l t hm it is not d u e 
to any indifferemtf o r t h a t I will not 
fulUv gpprac ta ta y o u r vote and Influ 
euce. [ teepee! fully. 
M I L T O N K J B D G S B . 
K ) K ( O l NTV J l IMiK 
If the Democrata of Oaceola conn-
i t y will noni innte me fnr eounly fudge 
• In tl"«' j ' i n e p r in in ry , I will aeeept 
the nomination, gnd if elected la Mo 
veinher will so d Lacbatga tba du t i e s 
of tba offiee t b a l all *: i c i t l a tna 
! will be p roud of thei r county Judge. 
.1. gf. OI.1VKK. 
, j . M . s m i t h is a c a n d i d a t e for 
Sher i f f of Oaceola county subject to 
the ac t loa of t an Deaaocrat-C p r i m a r y 
ItO ba held in J u n e . IQt i . Your TOM 
gild suppor t will be nppr-W'latetl. 
I he reby annnim.*-- my-cll ' I cand l 
d a t e for t he office .if Sheriff of Os 
(cola county , subje . t to t h e ac t ion of 
t h e d e m o c r a t i c pr in inry to he held In 
j u m v if e lected i will de m> bmat 
to en fo rce t h e l a w s in th i s county 
Your vo te n u d s u p p o r t vviLl IH' g p p n 
c ia ted, 
V iM'Ni ; T I N P A U . . 
>\'e nre n u t h o r i / e d to a n n o u n c e I. 
R. F a r m e r for re-e lect ion aa Sher i f f 
of Oseeola C o u n t y . 
\ H 1 K I K S O F I N < ' i H i r i l K \ T I O N 
- * M . \ H U K I . T I I T B I N 4 . K O - l V K I t > 
\ - > ( M I A T I O N 
KNOW .M.l. MEN BY THKflE PRKS 
I : \ T S , Thst «•• the no-JersUnwd citrus 
•v. rs nf tin- Statf nf Fluriiln hav.-
i -, ,i ,, iratlrsa togvthsr for 
lbs pnrpo-M >>f forming a h.irii.nitur.il 
, irporation, under tha l inn -if tin* State 
nf Floridn ss i ii profit ssso-latlon, 
ind that on ths Mh das >•( .Mnv UM, v... 
•trill apply to the Honorable l a r v A Hmi 
dee, Uovernor ol the smt.- ot Riorida, for 
•* i- based ni>"n tba following Ar 
ot I neorporanoa i 
\r i i . lr I. 
I i,,* i,.nn.* nf iin- • nrporsl Ion is ths 
. it i ui ' Iros "i-- Association. 
Artdle II 
i here ih ill I- DO * iptl .1 -!... h 
rorporatlon, hal the eanu Is oraeutaed • • 
» In.rtii iltunil assorlatlon, imt '..r prufir. 
iiiuler the hnrs of the atata ,.f r iorida, 
r i the purpoees for which •• t*. eraanl 
•ed .nt- to prorlda i motnta or aaeoej 
ihr-MiKli its.-ir i.r other coope r s tiro aaaa 
i i.oi.HI- for the plcklna. pacalag and mar-
kettna of c t tms fruit :!-**.! other aaricultar 
al product! <.f it- membera, and to prortde 
• *.. through itm*11 or eiin-rs, tor 
tin- purpoae of deal laa ' " all kinds af BMfl 
che-adlse. suppttso. or appUaacu tbal maj 
wary, u - t u i . or conrenteat t" Us 
members in the cultivation, production, 
-hipplnir and market la i of their products, 
i ..I f..r such purpaaes may buy, own, sell 
ind divii tn nil kinds "i real .m.l ii.rs.ui.il 
roperty, and shall have tho pewor to hor 
onw mmii'T an.l mortnsae iin propertj '•* 
•crura th*' paymenl «.f same. 
hrtlele m . 
The principal plare ..r liualneaa of »ui<l 
•aooclatlnn t« t» i>e in Norcnoeoee, In the 
fuiuily ..f (is In. Htale >.f Kloridn 
Th* iiimiiiil in.-.iiim-. ..r the member* of 
II Shu tl he h.-ld nt said p l a n 
• oi th,. rir-f l'...s.l:iy in Mnv <.f each snd 
i*i..rv v.-.ir. ni which tim.* and place Ui 
directors shall i lected 
\ r t i . l e I V . 
i i i e my person wbo is -i boos a.l>- cli 
roa mill grow.i in iK .-in.- .>r Worhlti 
• a y become • member <»f Mils aaaoclation 
upon bet lis elected to membership i>\ the 
•• directors 
A r t l i U V. 
i Sm term tot vviii. i. tin- rorporatlon 
ihul) .-\isi is Mfiv yeara from (he date of 
the Issu • ttera miteiil 
\ r l l . l e VI 
i i ,n the \.it iu_ power snd the propel 
t* btteresti " i each and evwrj member "t 
thla aesodstlon -'mil t al 
Wilil.* VII. 
The Iiu ai nest and iffalrs of thla corpor 
i, i il i,.. transected hy s Board "f 
Dlrecton and a PreeWenl and Vice I'resi 
.!.••.i : iald IT . slilenl and Vice Pro-ddeM 
MI be Prealdent snd \ tew Preaidenl 
if u l d Board »t [Creators, and sack >.f 
thi *i. shall nt Hi" tin • Hiiin- iald office 
in- • member of this association and •• <n 
rectnr lu the same und this us e • i o 
•hall it-" hi .- .i s.-.-i'i"!mv aad Treasurer, 
. | ti- -,i ua I- i aoi i ii" number .if 
directors of this .**•* »cl iti ni ahull be 'Iir.*.-; 
'•• H th< aald .i 'latino wlthoul amend 
nenl "i ii- ("barter may al nnv time hy s 
n\•• thlrda put! of its directors, lucreaas un 
• i i r.'.'tur.c. ind may il any tltna after -.u 
liv a ilm Har •> ote of 
Iti Board nf i i i r . - i . ru . decreaee its dlrec 
• i i • . B t ; i n . i ;it 
ii.• line- ahull tlx- «i. - uf aald 
ii.*. Increaaed t •• .•>*•»- number than 
decreased ts .» less nam ber than 
three. •** 
Thai the nuin. s ntnl niiiii 
* thla *.--"• i iibm wbo ara • n 
duct i ii MII ii ihelr - isori 
• t.*.i mid (tuallfled, .«re 
\ U S M Bealdeneoi 
i . i; \ s i. P i •• .- i I- ,i 
v w P O R 1 I i: \ i*.* i " . i - t i i , ,1 i . , 
\ ' l I I H A . I ' 
J. II. TOirX'l Hi Cloud, Pla 
W e n r e a n t b o r l e e d to a n n o n n c e the 
nniiii- of s . \ v . Po r t e r , <>f s t . C loud , 
11 ns • e u n d l d n t e for t he office of I n n e r 
[-riant <>f Bagta l in t ln i i for Osceola 
conn ty , i nh jec l t " tbe a-ctloa '»f tba 
v o t e r s in t h e D a m o c r a t t e pi laaa I J 
to IM> held in June. 
Wm MJeinlu-r Cminty School Ho-ml i 
Wc a n a n t h o r i a e d lo a n n o n n c e t b a l 
mime of 11. A. S l e p h e n - M n cnn.li | 
d a t a for iiieini.M- of t he county aiAool 
board f r o a tba Bl Cloml dlatr lc l sub • 
ject to the ac t ion of t he Democra t ! 
p r in inry lo be held in J u n e , 
Kor Assessor of T : i \ e a 
it is wi ih fun knowledge - t tba re 
spoii-iii.iiity ..f t he poelt lon t h a t l nn-
i iou inc thn t i nm a c a n d i d a t e for re 
elect ion to tbe office of As-c-sor of 
T a x e s for Osceoln County . Th is i I '. 'JIi 
m a k e s twelve y e a n t b a l i hava bei.i 
t h i s pos i t ion nnd I feel Iha t th is on ly . 
f o i l BALK nm* J e r s e y cow. 
q u i r e ,i w l a # e , oo P a n a a y l r a n l a a r a -
nuc, be tween t t th aud 12th itreetfl..'Ultf 
m a k e a me b e t t e r fitted to fill th is Im-
por ten l office m the Intareel of tho •*>*> • - " ; " , v " " . ' 
eoun ly ns | whole Wil l i mnny thauka 1 t f « » W t e b a p , Mo 
f..i* pnst f a v o r , a a d iit-nln ii-*kinw: your 
support in ii K*. ii..n .iiim. Srd, l *m 
n * * p a r l l T f l j v n i u s . 
WM. I HAHl tKl t 
F u n SAI . I* : Bdlaoa i'ii..11..i*ni|,li in 
ii rt.iiiliiiiin iiiiii i l i i r iy r rda, 
\ l - . . 1 1 - .v .uul liiuui Inl l i l . Mrs 
1*14, Bt. t ' lnilil . 
Kin. S M I 
B t o . a Wood, s n y alaa, *:i..-,o | , , . r s t r s o . 
•I. C. O t i t i s - , l-lione 47 fur quli-k d*-
llvprv. , . 
I F YOI! ' I W i l l . I . l.a „i , t „ r ,.. ) lniiiU-.|0B 
ir you iii'i-d a ni-w our , , a i i u u o r | p 
'rnltiiM*. II.II *>i'l. B t .'Iiim*. . iT-tsJ 
nuili,.i*i/i'tl lo uiiuiiuini* l b * 
J 
W i ' ii l'i1 
I l l l U H ' o l 
W. Mll,l .!*'lt 
of K issl in in***.*, ns a t-niiiliiliiti- for tho 
otfi.i* nf tux iis.-.!-.--!..!* for <>i*.,*,-„l!i 
I'tMiiity, suh j iv t in tin* t e t t oB of t h e 
Democra t i c p r i m a r y In b* li.-l.l I" .linn-. 
I h*T*b** 11 iiiimniee mjatU a s a 
.•nntliilnlt* for T u x Assi-ssor for <ls-
r s o l s I oun ty . .ntij».*,*l to tlio wil l of 
t he Daa toc ra t l c r o t e r . tn tin* iiriiiiury 
J u n e .1 
W d M A N S l i l I II I ( ' O K I ' S 
I. I,. Mitchel l \ v . it. 0 , mot lu rasa 
im t e u t o n Apri l J i . wli i i Hn* piosi 
j . i n .Mue l ' um mi nits. In t he elmIr. 
Two offlc**-* wan aaata! at roll 
• u l l 
lli ' lenlil I I . It..h.v w a s f lo i l f i l l.i l.f 
ii 'iiio u niinila'i* of o u r o n l e r . 
'I'lirei* a i ip l i i a l lons for lnemlH*i*shlp 
wen* p ia**at rd t a d . i B v a d l g a t l a s tottr 
i i i l i in* appointed h i tha p r * a M * _ t 
T h e t u r p s dectdad to n i i o t p r ize 
( w o r t h Willi*-> In l he pupi l s of t h e 
St. I ' loiul |.iiMi. sih.,i.l up lo ami Iii-
cludl—• iiu* -*ih t r a d e , w h o saves t h e 
in.. - f ifi fOf one .vein*. li.-ullllllllK 
May 1. llll ' l . 
II will M l IH. pos . i l . le for .,„• It, * * • i S ( . V ( . n i | ,_ , , , _ , , ^ ; | 
.ill of the vo ten . p s r l o n a l l / , hu t I wil l 
app rec i a t e your rapport, and if e i e t t - i 
i*,i « ill •_-1v,• to t h f office my p e r a o a a l 
a t t en t i on a n d do my h**l ' " i-'ive " " 
on equal , fa i r ami Ju»l Bs*e«*uient 
X. c UltYA.V 
W s 
B a n c 
a u t h o r i s e d ta aanoun i t he 
W i: tltslit In. 
of s t . Cloud, ns a t -aadlda t* for Bepr* 
a e a t a t l r a In th* Leg is la to r* from 0 . 
I i " in i l y . snl,J,.,t 10 lhe uellon of 
th* Democra t i c priii inry to ba hehl la 
J u n e 
l.ill.s iu-i*e lislfiifil In from o u r l i s 
i i . n s ineiuiiiiig C o m r a d e * a t e t a g a r aiul 
l.i from ISollne, I l l s , i i im h a v e 
spent s i i . l n l iv ln lers iu s i . Cloud, 
Fi f ty lllll Millers prese i i l . 
F l . l l l l A COX, ( o r 
l l l - . l l l \ K \ 
nl "IT..WV. >i rl,.ini. F 
« -- " bt reol • si ii sl said in.** 
. r a . l..*iiiL* i io- i i i I ter ** .>f t i l l s : | - — i 
im- I."i*,*iiiii" n i f iy ' l hla iinii.i snd W e a r e au tho r i ze . l tn s i inounee 
1 w K V B A N K * i iBSi H e n r y B r a t t o a for Bupa r r l ao r of Ke-ji. 
s w POSTRR is.-nh si rat ion- , of usreoi i i eiiunlv sul . j . - [ 
l£**!' to t h e D e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r y la l une . I 11 Vill M l 
tl i- Ol'TI.AW iSssli 
SI . I I - - ..!' | ' * l ' ' t l . l ; | 
1,'iiiuv ..I' Osceola 
Ii-i t-.- in.- lh.- .. r * •]. - r — i — 11. -. I n nt li. .rl* v. 
I.ira.'ii.illi* i|'|,,nir,'.| W I I ' l l l M i . " l l " 
Nelns ' lni, - imni - . I I - lli.il In .nl.a.Tiix'il 
l.i- in 1*. Hi" nl.",. ' propoSM] .•liurl.-r 
• i .1.- sn -n r lii-it Citrus Growers Assorts 
tlon, f.u- ii.** ii--- nml purtioses therein 
I 
\\ i: i n i M . 
ind -.. . .rn I*, before this 
_•*•• t, il i . .*f April , l'.i'-'l 
imst i . I I I I I I I : i . i ' i i i i t s i ' i : 
N . ' l . i n - f i l l i ' i i -
Ml llsatos .*\|.ir.-- Ii.t ll. 11IJT. 
I h r r e b y a n n o t i n i e myself for enndi-
i lsey for r e elei ' t ioii to t h e office of 
.Supervisor of Keg i s t r a t i on it: t h* . l ime 
p r i m a r y 
l i t W A I . T H K C. HASS. 
Fo r I , n u i l i Connnivai iaier Di.strirt I 
We S * I I " nliliiiun.t* t h e 
imi f 0 , It. Baaa, of Whl t t l a r , ns 
a rand—Iat* for Connty Coat—. 
er of Dla t r lc l No •". K. nnilsvill** nri.i 
1 ..k"*-.*,. pi.*.in.-is. -niijia-t to t h e a**-
tiou of llu- I i.iii.ii-intie p r i m a r y to la* 
boi ii held in .Tune. 
t l l l l T l \ R \ 
Mi— K.iiih l*'.|..i-e H a r r o l 
N . . i . i i i l . . r t. 1IHI1 a l <'r>.lli. rs i illi*. 
imi . With he r t a r a a t * tame to St. W* « r e a m h o r i z e i i to a a a e a a c * the 
Cloud April i i . 1610. H a r r i e d to Mi a a a a . tt 
l o h n Chl lder* J u l v 2 _ 1883. She mad* A* •*'• H A S S 
i fssalnn an. l w a s baptised f " r OottBty C o n t m l a i i o M r for Dl s t r t r t 
by Khler Samue l W h i t e Mnreh ::l 
11112 Sii.ii ' whiel i II Sbe Im- la*ei 
P r u d e n c e c. b u r b o r o w w a . bora in 
Pern , ln.l Ann ' ' s - - ' 
a w a y .1 t he beam of her d a t e i , U r * 
J e n n i e H u n n e r . April -"*. ISM. i l i a . 
a lew day* iiiio - -
sh.- w a . ih. ' yaaages l of O g h l chil-
d r e a niul i . siirviv.*.! l.v ..ne b ro ther , 
11. C Pur l . . . l ow. Of lll.ll.ltlilpfll-. Ilnl. 
ami ..no -Safer, M-- l l u i l a * . . 
She l e a n ' s tw-> s*.|i-. Mf l is . n d 
Troy Boy*, of . ' l in inp liirn. Ili- " i i 
geBBd .1 nurllti r s . M M ci-im.l son IIII.I 
DO* great graad-aon, . n d n - re ra l n i e . e s 
n m l l l f p l l i - W S . 
s h e wa* ai ' irrleil ill 1 >7- in Tu-.*<>l*i 
Ilia I,. Intra W lt . 'V.r Who | . . i*-. I 
. w a y in 1SS8 T<> th is m 
.11 lh. t i l " - " l l - . M..111- i .1 Trov. ill 
\i I."-.' boaaa* A * i li * d 
mnrriiiL'e unt i l -h , rar—f ' " SI. Cloud, 
i'rof. l ln i i fv . iii c h a r g e ..f S t a t e Vo 
eatioii.nl Irai i i i im u . u k . u u s in SI 
. ' I I on Aplrl 15th mul a f t e r r l e w l n g 
ih.* in*., high achool, then abonl com 
p i . ! . . I . . f i i i l ' l im. -iilfil lln- local In.ami 
on lhe fine ma-..nun..-Intlona llial will 
be a f fo rded In t h* new bui ld ing . 
C o m n . d e a h a v e p l en ty of wood 
now fnr ev.*i)iH>,ly. Woo.l vnn l he-
Iween Kill ami nth on D a t a w a r e a r e 
Onll o r ni l t l ress 1-. o . i l m 017, g r 
H e t t i n g e r . 'JtO-lf. 
l u l l S A I . U s i i room house , two l o t s : 
f ru i t t r e e s ; would l a k e icooil e a r aa 
p n r t p a y m e n t . A d d r e s s la i \ 701, SI . 
Cloud, Fill. , tf. 
F t . l t I IKNT A 7-room h o u s e I h r o u g b 
su i i imer m o n t h s .fti.nti a m o n t h on Mass . 
Ave. I ielween olh t a d 8 th s t r e e t s . Any 
t i m e a f t e r May lOih. I n q u i r e of S. 
HuffliiKl*in. 
i . n s ' i ' S u n d a y i *nlng, b la rk velvet 
I.nn iniililliiluic door key anil IM-I.IIH. 
I teli ir i i In Tib ami bUsslaslppI, 11. » n . l 
M r . Veil Iter, t i n 
T A K E N l i * S t r a y bay h .u - . . s,n* m, 
r iuht h i p : m e d i u m si / ,*: two Ma*** on 
In.*' " i . i i e r can h a v e si Iiy ea l i lBs 
on l ien. I ln l l . nl nhl St. I I,m.i pity lag 
for tha feial uml c a r * uml for l l l is 
i i i lverilsi ' i i ieiii . .IT gri>-> 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
M. PUCKETT-FOSTER, Mgr, 
noi r_0! 
Rlghl Iota, i" rooms iii,I'm ni^li, tl, ll 
f r u i t t r e e s SSMB 
1 1 * . U S e . I'll p i i N i l 
-.- Iota, fruil 
I ' . l l l SAI.I*! A u I sei ,,i* worh ba r -
lies- it heap , \ p p l y Win. A.lulus l lnr 
l iershop :*,7 it 
Appliii.tinii far i n \ I I i i i l 
her 
I B * , i n is. fu rn i shed , modern , O a a * in Tea d l f fe ren l kind* of f ru i t . 11,ih X-.-Tiai 
—Ighl I**,-. i'. ii.ml u n d e r c u l t h . t l o n . 
<l iss l 
i Ne*. i iunmi iow. tttet in. i I,•rn. 
H a s 7 rooms ol.l I—I l l lg I n . - Slsiai 
t . 1 " bonaa*, twa lots Set i h i - . 
Eight r ns. innii. fruit , cloa* In, 
Noll, e is hereliy g t r*a , t h t l 1*' K. 
Will nnii- . pur. ba se i- of Tnv Cer t i f i ca t e 
No. -.'liT, ilnl,nl lhe _l,,l ilny Of llllle. 
•i 11. PH!.. h a s filed sa id nerl 
in my off ice ami h a s inn.In app l i ca t ion 
for i.n\ .1 i ii , laaa* la t e e o r A . n e e 
i . i i h In . . . Sai.i ce r t i f i ca te e m b r a c e s 
t h e I'l.lliiwin*' tiest-I-IIH-.I p rope r ty , s i lu 
a ie i i iu ua*.iHiia Ooua ty F lo r ida , to-
wll : 
I..;! UJ Seniinolc- l .aml A luves l 
tuenf Company-* S u b d l r l a i o a of N I i i 
u l n - nn.l w a t e r , l a a d i: u ..f S F I I ami N I i i nt 
t walk. $2,000.1 M l I I of MV l - i I B I 2 of N l 
I I of WW I I ami S I | nf NW 1-4 anil 
\ i : i i i.r s w i i IIII.I \ w i i of NW 
I I less has. N"W n n , run S t.Ttl ft. 
l: "KKI fl \ IITII |*1 W 800 It. Of See 
iion .-.. T o w n a h l p -JU South , B a n g * 81 
F a s t . 
T h a -ui.i inmi IH-IIIIT i i- . .*s-, . i m 
ibe i luif of I s suance ot said ee r t l f l c a t a 
in tin* nnl f I! A, l lfi islev. t i i 
I aid • . n n i . ni,* shall be n d e a a 
- I" ' - - I " I i r c i - r d l n g to law, m v .le.ai will Is 
I ' l H M s -ue tbe reo i in* ::i*., , h n ,,r K a y , 
I . - spifii . t i . t bui ld ing. A l> III-JI 
r, i i * . | .> * ' • i fin. ( l e a l ) .1 I, t l V H B S T H B — 1 
o n hnr. i r..n.l. No th ing b e t t e r I Clerk Cl rcul l Cnurl Osceola C o u a t y 
I i..i j <I., 
rooms 
No. 4. (S t . t i o i u l l , s u b j e i t to t h e ai 
t ion of t he uaa*.ia l . l l i p r i m a r y to be 
hehl in J u n e . 
W e a r e ni i tbt , r lzet l to nnntmn.-e t he 
nnine t f 
I lKNf tY I - A I t i i N 
for Culinty ComniiatiOB—T fol I.isiri.-l 
No, 2. t r a r t i n Se t t l en t and B**l 
aide of K i s s i m m e e ! suhiee t l i t he ue-
llon of t he D e i u u e r n t i e pr in inry to he 
hehl In J u n e . 
Ibe 
n * ,.ii-isj,.,ii m e m b e r of lhe Chris t ian 
*iiiii*.ii imlll b e r d e a t h April 111, !:»-_-.. 
in iin* laBaTh—s* "f J e sus , we would 
ray, "Sh* is n<>t l a a d hui -'* * p, th." 
"Blessed un* llie d sad which *ra in 
tbe Lord, ilu-y rest from thei r lah—ra 
nml Ihe i r works tin follon llieln." 
s h e leaves a kind loving huabaad 
ii ier. unni . nntl couatus he re in st 
Cl I, and two half s is ters aad o the r W e a r c t n t h o r l a a d to .nnout i 
r e t a t l r e * in Indiana to un.uru b * r | n * m * of 
loss. l tut . u e believe thai o u r loea i- OAIIK II . W U 1 T I 
h e r e ier imi gain, w.* join wi th all who f..r Coun ty Commlaa loner ..f t b * St. 
her in saying Edi th was n ^*".ai c l o m l Conunlaa loaara D l a t r l c t l'*: 
girl nur loss i^ tnaxpre** raary in J u n e . 
kin u 
eln |HI Ian 
II. 
F I . D K H .1 1' M A N i i t 
GRAY'S MEAT MARKET 
PRICE LIST 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
A l l F r e s h , F i r s t C l a s s . G o o d s 
S a t i s f a c t i o n G u a r a n t e e d 
I 'nrli loin-., •Mir; boiled h u m , Vie; 
I ' rnu l i for t iTs 'lor; Huron, :illi*; Sai l 
bin on 111,**, pert l a rd , I I t l C o n r 
litiuuil, I S . ; Unni , 10,-; l l u t t e r , 5Se | 
l l r i i k ( l i . e s , . . llli*; l ' i , nir H a u l s . 17c 
Id .mul s | i u i i |He; I . Itoti, Btasfc, 
IS*i Kill steui,, i d ; Baaata, I5i". 
M e n lleef. 1II.*; llaiula-ru't-i*. l . l r ; 
B t n t t g r , '.'Hi; ( iibbiii;i.. I* I Or.in-
l|i s. Ii- en i l i ; l , r : l | lefr i l i l , l e .'ni-b ; 
Pepper*, I r . 
W e a re iiiiiii.'i i/.i'.l to nnnounee the 
nam* of 
K. 1-. D. O V B B 8 T K M T 
, " , , , ' i iaiy i ituiiiii.s.s,,,!,,-, f,,i Dlatrlcl 
No- I, ( I h i B g l * Creek anil Canipl-ell 
•ac t ion l siiiijt 'ii tu the . c t l o n of the 
Demm-ra t ic P r i m a r y to bs held in 
J u n e 
s i , , i , r i n l . iiii. nt of P u b l i c li i-i t iiilinii 
I hereby a*g**aas*J my t-amti'lil' v f.u* 
ih " ,.rfi,.,. ..I G o u t y Bu| Intendenl 
of Publ ic I n s t r u c t i o n , siil.j.*. i to the 
• c t l on "f Uu- vo te r s in the Democra t ic 
P r i m a r y i.> ba he ld J u n e . tn l . 
SAM I t l tAMMAH 
lhe Wa :iru a u t h o r i z e d to annoiinci 
n n i t i , . o f 
'*. a V U W K l . I , 
ns n fiiiiiininte r..r ra e lect ion to th* tf-
f i . . , of Supe r in t enden t of Publ ic In 
•trUCtlOO for Hsi.Milli County , suli jet t 
' " t h . act ion ..f t h a Demo* r . t l c Pri-
mary lo I.t* hehl in J u n e . 
I (l i t S T A T E S E N A T O R 
Nineteenth - r n a t a r i a l l i i s t r i i i 
I berebj - u e my cand idacy for 
Ihe nominat ion ni S t a t e Sena to r fr 
. . . * t let, < ]'t Is 
•'-1 " t S'-inIn- i , , ,-,,,, |„ 
count ies , ni ih,* | T t t l c P r lmnr j 
elect ion lo ba I., l.l J u n e Brd I i. IT* 
heen i resldenl of n - la county for 
i - yaara , i agaged in tha p m m . oi 
law ni Kl -iiim i a MI g rea t ly up 
pi*i*i-i,iN- your aappor t , 
L B W I S o i i U V A X . 
W . a r t tu t faor ta td to . t a o u a i . th* 
l l l l l i l l ' of 
M 0 , O V K I t S i i t F I n T 
a s a c a n d i d a t e f..r re-electloa for Btata 
S e n a t o r from t h e Nine teen th Sena to r i -
al i i is t r iei compr is ing OsceoU, . i rnni ; . 
illl.l Si'iniiiole n . m u i , a. 
IVtki - •:...:.., : .ii,.,.) * 
Keiuinsvilb* l l i s t r i r l 
We are t u tbor l ze i l to a n n o n a c a tha 
aai >f jnhn I I I I ,, '!,•„, „r whl i 
lit r. i i , . c a n d i d a t e for m f t t b e r ..r 
t b * connty achool i«.nr. | oaa tpr ia lng 
(".rii.ai of i is.-e.ilii t-'.i.n 
ly. subjec t to ih,. act ion of t h e Demo 
c r a t l c p r i m a r y to be held in Juu f ' 
h o m e will , her s i s te r 
sin* tall-ad wt th lha M B C h a r c h 
in T u - ..iu. i n - . in ba * sad j l'n i 
nd livi.i ;i i i i r i - * 
Mr- It-.y.-r w.ia u l i i i i i . 
.ii-i"'-*-"*'-* ' . n i l aa raa maaii j mtias i r t own o n l K a y l :.•:. 
'•• "••" . : I h i g h w a y . Wor th I n r r a H a a t l a g — '• — 
sh.* h a a s - h . s i the arm i t a R A I N W I N K I . I . A K K I ' l i o o i 
i" u: | n.-ur hi**li., . i i | . | . il -pel 
j..iii ci ty, |_B0 l i e l . u v f n Ien | 1 . | w imlow 
a t e f t h e a a a a l * k n e w I red i i I . .* tee \ i""'*'h " ' " " l 
--With the a n s w e r . f**r»*v* n l • 
I u n e m l mf. *l .it 
t h e ansae on . .bi«, m n 
•i 
W l i n . w u eft 
taaly WM Ibeli M-nt to I bnlLIKligli. 
UN. f..t nur ia l . 
We "of our il 
o u r f r iends snd i _ •• i h e i r 
kind news • - . - r e a a .if 
and f..i n'ifiii flow* 
ne, t h a n k hi 
Senti for t he i r m .- i 
Hruta.. for tbt-ir m . i . i t hough t fu l kind* 
l i e s - . -
Ml; . nd M l t s Bl I t i N I : H 
M i l - l i i v i . . i s s 
MUM E T I I E I . .*;.*:;!. 
( \HI> O l I I M N I . S 
Wi d i e v p r f nil* li Il'.-ll 
1 1 . ' . . . I . - I . . 
kindly . d m l n l s t e r e d . n d us-isp-ii in 
e i e r v un. . . niul u bo i_';iie it.. r.ls ,,( 
comfort , niul sent tin* heant l fu l floral 
of fer ings diiriiitf ih, . laai lllneas nml 
rn thi dea th of o u r belored wife nmi 
d a u g h t e r , Mrs YA%I\ H e - r o d . Mil.I 
Mils'. R M E I t V B T T A l lAKi i i 
J O H N W, . i i i i n i i t s 
M l t s IRMA C O U R T 
MUS I l . i i l lA I ' .VFHIIAIIT 
NOTICK 
Notice is hereby given thai sealed 
i.uI- iiiil l.e received '*. the B I ot 
c,.nniv- • comi—lsahmer . ..r i i s c e o i . 
Couniy . Mori,In. up to in A M Mon 
day, Mny .-,ih A. l i . iti-j4. for on. f o r d 
T r a c t o r . 
All hi.Is lo be .lelivereil lo J I, I n ,n 
' lei i, nf iho Clrcul l Cour t , 
i in* Board r e r a n aa tha rlghl to re 
Ji" I nn.l or nil bids. 
.1. I.. O V E R H T R K K T 
> . . i . "i lha H.inrii of C o u n t ) Com 
. ers. 
and 
m i l 
If lai land fo rmer 
I T o w n e d by Seminole —and Compnuy , 
you price*. 
i siren, t i*rpc_t!_a and co lonIa t , 
*:,*• 12 mil l ion feel iif 
teashtr. 
• *, Where . " 
I . K I I U I 
-* ra-, f i n e . n . v e . 
in :u a- * ..nt, _ haariag gra-ia, 18 
• f.v f.a.t ( l l r u a 1.111.1 ltenl buy 
Q i i r.*. youiiK beart—S 
1 1-4 at r.-s lar.-.* l i i . - oak j-'l'ovi* 
on railroad and h a r d road, 
10 ae ra* g r o r a . ml i we 
slot, | ! bonaa, Now i- iiu* t ime 
In Ini.i groTt*. 
IS acre* . r ove , good bui ld ing. 
Husy tn h a n g r a lu proof, no d i r e c t 
. u n t i g h t , p lenty or lik-hi nml « | r , a n y 
size, a d j u s t a b l e to a n y height 
K.-ii.it I r.i I w e a t h e r p r o o f m i n i s , r e a . 
se l lable pr ices , every h o m e aboul,I he 
suppl ied With t he se w indow slindiw. 
T b e p . i . l i sh in ies mnl. , l l l . l p * a s l l . 
slis'i ' inir i inreh. 
Ask j o u r . len ler for S a u k I t a p l d s 
s h n i i e - i r ihey do I,,.I c a r r y t h a a 
in st.K*k. w r i t * me r,.r fall -taacriaUoB 
of l l i e sbn. les a n d f i v e uu- the In l ine o f 
y o u r local dea le r , ami I win see m m 
j . u i a r e supp l ied ihrouirh y e a r S a . l t . 
K l i . I t . H i - r l l 
Snub ICapiils Mlnneso l i . 
iitli .-r grove i.ui-*. 
' s h , , i \ i m i 
W e i l l e pie 
We " i i i show you till , " i i a r e 
pleased, Our Motto, "A pleas.-ii c a t -
loiiier ". 
SEE MRS. FOSTER 
NOTICE 
Notice i- heiei . i given ih.u nealeil 
bbls u i i i ha recelred by tbe Hoard of 
C o u n t j . "i i - loners sf Osceola 
«' ty. P lor lda , np to In a. m Hon 
day, Mni .".Hi. A i> i u - 1 , i i," 
I l i ' f l and fire thousand feel of two 
bj alghl \ o l pet I, sypreaa ot pine 
All bids to be delivered to J . I. O r c r 
i ' lerk of He* ( i n nil I* *| 
T h e Board r e s e r n i,. rlghl la r . 
fei l nni o i nil l.i*l 
J. i- n\ i ; i i s i i t i : r .T 
Clerk of Hie Board ni i ,,,,,,• ^ 
In Hu- nbnei i Hi* pa tot Ri . 
. ' . t i lm. Ber . A. W. Hull will p reach 
nl llie I ' l e s b y l i l i a n church S u n d a y 
morn ing . Uev. A. 1,. Brand wlll praa. ii 
ni tbe evening hour , Itev. Brand win 
hull* c h a r g * of both - . u i . . . sniiiiiiv 
Mui l l i l i 
Apiiiit'itltoii for T a a i leeil 
Notll-e is he le l . i u i i e l , .llml .leuilil-
\ . i u , l o r . p m , base r ..f Tnv C e r t i i 
r a t * N... T.",7. d a t a d Ih* 8th day of 
J u l y . A . i i , i m i. h a s filed sniti n n i 
liente in nn office and hn- made uppli 
ca t ion for t a . deed to i ssue iii accord-
n i n e with iuu sni. l eertlfli a t e embra 
*s's the fo l lowln . descr ibed prop, r t j 
In Osceols County , r i o r i d a , t o - w l t : 
t.'.i •". of Block -JM. Bt. l iotnl 
Thi -uiii Imni being assessed nl lln* 
d a t e ..I li 'ii.-ui'-e of mi , t r t l f l c a t e in 
* i*f C, Hiiriiu*. Dnleaa u l d 
eer t l f l ea te shall he red*, mad a cco rd ing 
tO taW, l u \ de, .I w i l l issue I h e r e . n i on 
He* 24th *lu*. M , \ l l . I I I J I 
(Heal * j . | „ i>\ D i i s T K i I i 
Clerk . i n uii i ' i .u i i . Oaceola County , 
l*i"li.III. \ | . l * . " I May XI Jin 
VIRILE STRENGTH 
IN EVERY BOTTLE 
N o no i ' i l t « h n v 
a n d Fi'v«*r, C o l d s 
N o r t o f . - i l >,M ru 
niil*- t u e n j o y y o u 
M « l n r i i i . C l i i l U 
o r l . a ( . i i ] > | . . . 
d o w n m i ' l u n -
101 TONIC 
T h e G r e a t l y I M P R O V E D Tonic 
will help ynu smnxinsly. 'I*h,.r,. 
ta no othar tonla lika It. Great 
heat. bin.. Ita .fflcney. 
At Your - r u f f l r t ' . 
P R I C E 2 5 c 
In C | ,,r lb, , t ' l .mny J u d g e , l h 
t en ia Coun ty , s i n i e of F lo r ida , E s t a t e 
of M ii i i i m s deeeaa td By tha 
J u d g e ..r sn i . i Courl 
Where**, s w , p o r t e r h i * appl ied 
lo tills C o n r l for T e l l e r s of A.lmlnls-
t r a t lon w i t h « l l l annexed , oa ti t t a t a 
of M ll l l n y e s , deces ed, l i t e of sa id 
' ' .Ol l l l l o f 1 Is, e o l u ; 
i i II i f the re fo re , In til*' ami ml-
"i-l i a l l uml l i n g u l a r tha k indred 
uini c r e d i t o r * of sa id H *eaaaad to ba 
and a p p e a r before ib i s Cour t on or i.,* 
f. . |e Ille Huh dnv nt Mnv A II Ifr ' l 
nnd Ille ob ' i s ' l i ons , ir a n y they h a r e , 
to Ibe g r a n t i n g Of L e t t e r s iif Admln l s -
I rn l lo l S'.el e- i i i ie . ollierwls** III,* 
snino i . l l l l.e . r a n l i ' i l lo -s.i 1,| s . W, 
l ' i . t ie r , III* in s u m e oil ier lit pe r son o r 
persons 
W I I I U S S my n;iin,, as C o u n i y J n d | t i 
nf l he Cour l a fo re sa id Ib i s Iho Mill 
d a y oi' Apr i l . A li 1924. 
( B e a l ) T 1- i i i M l i l . 
:i." II C o u n t y J u d g a 
Ai ip l i i a l ion for li.v. Ilccal 
N"l i' e Is bet eliv ui Veil, llllil I l.l I i.| 
J e n n i n g s . pnre*ha*er of T a x O a r i l f l c a t s 
No, P I T . d a t e d th* 2nd I i y .>r J u l y , 
A. I I. I'"IT. b l i filed -il 1*1 eer l l l ' ienl , , 
in in..' " l i i . ... mul b u s iiuul,* app l i ca t ion 
for tnx deed to laau* la t e e o r d t n e e 
w itli hnv sn id ce r t i f i c a t e e m b r a c e * 
ihe fo l lowing descr ibed p r o p e r t y , s i m 
• t e d in Oaceola Coun ty , r i o r i d a , m-
Wll : 
T h e • I .HI I..*' of b u s •-'. .i nml I, of 
I'.I... k I"'"'. nf SI. I'lollil 
i ' b o sa id inmi betaig I M I led n t t h e 
d n t e of ma in l ine of Sl id Cer t i f ica te 111 
tbe n a m * <>f D a h a o w B . i i i i . M sni.i e s t . 
t l f lca ta shnl l be redeemed i oed lng t o 
law l a v ileetl Will issue lln i " u 00 th* 
Iiiiii dny of May, A. D. ll.'JI. 
( 8 * a l I I I O V B R H T R B B T , 
Clerk l i i ' f u n Cour t , O t c a o l i Coun ty , 
P lo r lda . 
April 10—May M. 
I>B. S. H. .KINKS. 
l . i . . ie n l I b i r p n i r l o r 
T e n y e a r s in O r l a n d o , lauly a l l i - u d i n t ; 
,*oni | ibie X- r ay e q u i p m e n t . I th floor, 
Vowell D r e w l i ldg . , O r l a n d o , F l a . 
S t . Ckfot o f r i r e . T h e H a v e n , Kill a n d 
Mttss. nve . Of f i re h o u r s 5 t o 7 p . m., 
i ' u r s . l . i ) , T l i u r s d u y a n d S n l u r d a y . 
